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STIJDENT LAFE AT HE1--IDE--LlERG.

BV PROF. Il. ZICK AND) W. Il. XITIIIROW\.

rrHERE are two foci
around wlîich life
swings at Heidel-

« bel g like the suni
in its orbit or like
tlic twvin stars of a
binary systeni-
the castle and the

-~- college. Thon VtL t~ i < VIsan(ls of pilgrims

by the Neckar to see the rtiins
%,f its incomparable casle. Thou-
sands of students throughiout the
Falherlai revere the gl'irn old
pile in the Ludwigs-Platz as their
a/ma mater. Comipared withi the
Splen(lid uniiversity buildings at To-
ronto and Montreal, at Bonn and
J3crlii. at Vicnna and Prague, thiat
of Heidelberg is a distinct disap-
pointmient. It 15 a plain, unconi-
promising square building, with
monotonous, factory-like windows,
its otnLv picturesque feature being
the great double ogee rouf -,Yet,
w\%itih the exception of the univer-
sities of Prague an(l Vieiîna, it is
the oldest iii central Europe. Its
:five-hiundredthi anniversary wvas
celebrated iii 1886 with miuch aca-
demie pomp and state. Ail the
learned bodies of Europe were -rcp-
resented, and one of its unique fea-
turcs %vas con ferring lie title of
Doctor of Divinitv upon Prince Bis-
miarck, the man of Blood and Ironi.
lIs period of greatest prosperitv
'vas iii the sixteenth century. Mi'len
it xvas the chief seat of Rcfonimed
lecarniing in Gernianv, and here

A
z.. - 'N

LIlIIAIIV TOW'EI, H1EIDELBERIM C.%STLE.

Luther lived for a timie. During
the stornmy perioci of tlie Thirty
Years' XVar, wvhen the wliole Rlien-
ishi Palatinate wvas devastated w~ith
fire and sword 1wv the French, it
surviv'ed %vith diffcultv. But of
recent timies it lias recovered nîuiclî
of its ancient prestige. Its hialls
are thronged withi about fourteen
hundre.d students, and its noble
librarv contains four hundred thou-
sand volumes, and miany unique
and precious ancient manuscripts.
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1 NTRANCE '10 STU1>ENTS, PRiISON, HEIDLBERG. UINIVLRSIT'

The jauntv sti(leIits, wvitli their
seini-niil itari. uniforni and] scarlet

*piIl-box cap with broad, gol(1 band.
tl1rong the narrow streets, seeni to
0\Vf the si(lewalk an(l runi the tow'u.
'rhev* are often mnarlzed by a great
scar of a sabre-slashi of soi-e recent
duel, or stili more conspictious
sticking-plaster on their cheeks.

The 01(1 bulid(ing, whichi dates
1fronî 171 1-15, lias been restored and
beautified for the university's five-
hundredtli anniversarv, the wvide
hialls laid withi costly tule, and a
inagynificent iiew Aula, or convoca-
tion hiall, constructed. Finely-
painte(l symbolic figures of Law,
Tlieology, Medicine, and Philos-
opliv, look down froni the ceiling.
The raised dlais for civic and otlier
functionaries, and the carved stalîs
for thîe professorsi, create a very
iniposing effect. its scientifie lab-
oratory and staff hiave special repu-
tation. We met two of tliese

leariîed professors eiglit hundred
nmiles up thîe Nule, wh1i cor(liallv in-
vited the strictly prohibitioiîist Cýai-
adiaxi to slîare thîcir refreslîmnîts if
lager and sonîethixg stronger.

Thie point of clhief iîîterest, hîow-
ever, is flot the magnificent \ula
or spacious lecture-rooms, b)ut threc
dinw-v cliambers up uinder the roof.
The good liaus-frait took me up thz
iîarrow stairs. into tliree dismnal and
slîabbv-looking celîs kiîown as the
Carcer or students' prison. It is
rathier a jolly imprisonment whlîi
the refractory studerits enjoy-that
is thîe only word -whichi caîî describe
it. A portrait gallery of thîe for-
mer occupants of hlie prison pre-
sents the youthful faces of some tif
thie nîost distinguished men of Ger-
nîany, aniongr tlieni tlîat of the great
Chancellor, Prince Bismarck.

Many stu(lents consider it an
essential item in their college cur-
riculum to have tasted thîe joys and

488
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sorrows af Carcer life. Bcbgi-
cauglit fi'ghtiîig, brealcing the peace
Iuitiînielv sun-hg at 'b«lt«

dile police, plaNlingc practical jokcs,
and othier mninor offences Icad to, the'
desircd goal. The students' prison
is one of the siglits af thec townv. ln
H-eidelberg the prison celîs COnsist
of thiree sinall moins, nanîcd Villa
Ruinke, Palais Royal, an(lSd
Souci. E ach celi contains a bai,!.
woo(len l)e(stea(1, a sinall stave. a
table, andI ane or two- chairs. The
walls are covered Nvith hiuniorous
drawings and witiî portraits (sil-
lhouette<) ini ink. soot, pencîl. col-
coured chalk, or paint. Poctry also
abouinds-poetry so original thiat it
caninot l)C translated \wîthiout losingÎ.
f1av'our and point. Thie confinement
is onIiv nominal. The p)risOfle7rS
nuiay caîl on cadi otlicr and reccive
callers; fromi the outer wvorld. andl
Iiev are hhcerally supplied wi'th food

and dlrink at thieir own exl)enis,.
Iliev can even obtain p)ermission ta
attend lectures.

0f late years thiere hiave beeii set
on foot miovenients t() correct the
sciî-barharic cuastois of t1e Ger-
mnan student by the formation of
tenîperance societies, anti-fighitin.g

lege.athiletic clîs sbging so-
cieties and (lehating clubs.

A word biere about student lb fe in
geileral bn the Fathcerland.

Thie childrcn (Àf the poor, if en-
(lowe(1 wvth intelligence and iii-
dustrv, nmav receive a free educa -
tion. unbversitv traibning inicluded.

Thiere are ini Gerroazny proper
twentv uni-vcrsities. îvbth a tota!l
attendance of about thiirtv thousand
stu(lents. Ail mec universities are
state institutions. A c;ermian unii-
vcrsbty is perhiaps the inîost îerfcct
republican ora aun in the
wvorld; there is absolute liberty oÂ

Stiedent Life (il Reidelberg.
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(EL SSTUDENT AFTEIL A DU'EL.

teaclîing and also, of studying or
iiot studyiing. The Geriiian pro-
fessor is proverbially a paragon af
Iearning. Any stu(flent mnay becouxe
onie of the fraternity if lic cani;
that is, if hoe is capable of passing
with highi honours (siimma or in-
,signii cum laitde) a v'ery difficuit
exaniination, slxowin g cxtraordi-
narv proficiency ini learning and
special fitness for scientific rescarchl.
At first the voung savant bias to be
satisfied wvith the title and lionour of

a Privadoccl (private lecturcr.
.\s suchi lie receives i salary, but
oniv lecture fees--if lie is able to
attract stulcnts to bis lectures.
After sonie vears the facuiltv of pro-
f essors niay reconiêniièd biis ap-
p)ointien-tt as an extrai i)r(li1iarN pri-

feso aisistanit î>rofessur ), %%ho
Ii bsa miore llti iuralule but stili
inîalaiedpositùin. A tcr a fur-

ther, indiefiinite lapse, oîf tinie
I lie ext raord iiary lrofebsur WlIo(
achieves distinction iii Ilis special
brandi of scienCe is called uipon bv
sanie tnniversitv ta fill a regilar
chair, and then lie is ani ordinar *v
professor, drawing a fixed salary
aside f roin the lecture fees. The
path Ieacliig to a full professorship
at a Gerian university is a verv
thorny ance. The diffiýculties wvitih
whichi it is beset tenîpt oîilv the
ardent stulent, flic scientist for
science' sake, anci demanstrate
clearly Darw'in's principle of the
survival of the fittest.

The students may be classed as
thase w~ha study and those who do
nlot. NearlI' ail students bclong,
for somne tiniie at least, ta the latter
class. An(l it is anlv natural that
they shaild; far the young- man lias
just gar.e throughi a line year-s'
course of lIar(l mental labour, and1

AIk'TEit % EUiA STrl)ENTS' DUEL.
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CIEI;THE AL31A MIATER, H1EIDELBERG L'NIVERSITY.

* le feels like " letting Up " a littie
before lie puts imiiself into hiarness
again. The would-be student lias
liad to undergo for nine years a
t1loroughi grinding iii a prcparatory
sehool, figurativcly callcd a Gymii-
îîasiuni. Latin . Greek, Frenchi,
Germani, lîistory, niathematies, and
the sciences muiist be fairly %vell
niastere(l before the aspirant is ad-
mitte(l to the sacred hialls of th2
universitv, whiere nlearly ail the
courses are strictlv pust-graduatc
courses. Dulring b'lis prcparatory
studies at the Gvmiini,;ini lie has
been subjeet to the strict (liscipline

* of the school, and tuie flot less severe
4 supervision of thie home, but as a

ufliversity Stude(lClie enjoys for the
flrst timie absolute freedoni ini cverv
respect. He cani liv'e whiere iie
please5 and lîow lie pleases, for
(lormitories arc unknýiowii. Fi-ce
f romi parental restraint, lie is vcry
apt to miistakze licenlse for liberty,
and to sow ]lis Wvil(l oats with a

vengeance. H-e is absolutely free
to stuldy or not to stu(ly. Thecre are
no0 roil-cals, nu(- recitations, and no
examinations tîntil after thie xliole
course of three to five years' stildh.
'fli votîîîg student is thieretore con-
spicuoins by' Iis absence f ronnimost
or even aIl lectures for a ie, var\ -
ing accor(ling to persona] inclina-
dion or the stud\v chosen. Lt \would
liot (Io for the student of nîcdiciîîe
to absent imsiielf too often or for
to> Ioîg a periud, w hile a stifdcîît
of lawv niav studv f roi books alto-
gether.

Gerniani ,tildeiit-life fi 11ds its
iiost pîcturesque expression ini the
sînaller unvrivtowns like HTalle,
Jena. Gottingeîî, F7reiburg, anid (lear
old Ileidlelberg: while ini the largcr
cities, like Leipsic, Micili, and(
1Berlîni. the stuclciit is bat olie of tie
impllortanit factors of citv life.

N\earl\' cverv studeîit belonîgs to
sonie social organization. 'Flic miost
distinguislied unes, aniong tliose

49 1
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i according to a code or
strict and claborate rules.
After the presidingl offi-

SI 93 grie n cer lias fi>rmally opcnied
the Knicipc the Comnpany

- ~ of joli>' goo(i fcllom'S en-
1 gage ini talkingr, gruying,

.j joking, drinkingr t() cadi
1. othcr's licaltlî, anîd sing-

W.Ving. It is stricti>' for-ckde to"tl si'.
i t The singing îs quite a

~ ~ féature oftiie Kneipe and(
I0-is as a rule x'erv crood.

11 - \\Most of flic songs liave
~~ t .\great poctical and musi-

'-cal ni t, as for- instance
.Jthe faions stucnit-sontlrs

.vS'~ s~W~'l*, -of Vitor~~ Joil Scheffel,
~ t £i(the autiior of 'l'lie

TrLliiiiJ)ctCr of Sakkini-

As the liours advancc

creases andi so dcs the
Nvhiose inenl)ers %vear caps of vani-
ous colours are the -corps - (cor-~
porations). Next in pulic reg(ard '

stand the Burschcnschafte'n (td-
io\vslips) , and tlîeu follow no end
of so-calicd J 'crbindzîngc'n ( unions)
of littie or nîo staningito. Thiere are,
lio\\cr niany clubs of good stanîd-
ilw îî'lose inibers (Io not îvcar
aniv ditigiliginsignia. Thc e
main ol)ject of ail tiiese association,;
is to " liave a goo(l tinie- -to drink,-
to higlit, to pl av practical jokes on
thle police andl the patient **philis-J
.tinies," the or(iinarv citizens.

The iiienll)crs of a reua sso-
ciation nicet as a rie everv dlay___
l)efore dinner for the Fr'ilischop/ù.n
(appetîzer), a ftei-dinncir for a cup

o ofeadawlordrive, an
nii ilic evcingi, for a more or les-
extended caroïî)tsal. The officlal1\
gvreat day, or radier eveing.i is
Satuirdav, wvhen ail the niemnbers an,

eXl)ecte<l to be at thecir clb-on"'
or nîeetiîîg-roonîs and to take par! . ~ I

in a solimui drinking exercise
Calle(1 I\fli'. îî'hlicli is conducted A IT IN~ THiE <.REATJ COURT.
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hreast. Then orie Imiv often sce
one stndent aJ)proaclling another
an(I invlting bim to drink Bruder-

sclîafi t rotlherhOo( ) . '1'hcv inter-

Sitimi thecir glasses. shiake lian(ls.
andl sav as wvit1i one voice: - l'j 111
friend, pay iuv dehts. and nharrv niy

sister. \\itli this coemony thecv
dirop) the forniai Sie von) andç ai-
dress eachi other in fntnrc I1w the
familiar Du1 (thoni). Therc are

nmany othier qnaint rites observed
on special occasions, likc the elec-
tien of a Bicr-konig or the reception
of a Fiielis ( freslhman) into full fel-
1mwsliilp (Iurschc). Th7le officiai
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Iclose of thc Knezt'e
takes place betwccni
eleven and twelve
o'clock r.m. A,; a
rule the Stiffleits are
flot iii a hutrry to get
homec. Oftcn they
continue their. frolic
in an informnai wav
into the small liaurs of
the nlighit, to wake up

properly so-callcd, iii whiich
clangerous wcapons, like
sabres and pistais, are uised,
occu irs vciy rarely, am-ong
the stifleflt's duel, whichi
hie cails iW1ensui- (incastire
of sl.dll), ks comparatively
harmlcss and chiicfiy a test
of skill andi pro\\e.,.s. l"cw,
if anvy, of these duels have
a dlirect fatal resuit. They

4RAT DI)JWAY, 1ILIEI>RICII'S BAC.

with a tremendous hleaclache and an
indescribable feeling of misery.

Next ta thec Kneipe the inost pro-
minent feature of the picturesque
sirle of German student-life is duel-
ling. It is ta the German vouth.
mlhat sport is ta the Canadian col legwe
boy. There are, however, two dis-
tinct kcinds of duels. A real duel,

are fouglit for varions reasons;
sometinies, too, for no reason what-
ever. Ans' slighît insuit or offence
-an dl a Germn student is vtery

" tticy "andfreuenlymost wil-

Occasioni for a challenge. Besides,
ail the youing inbers ("faxes") af
the crack wasociations have to fighit

494
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thrc timies before they are given
the righits and privileges of full-
fledged " fello%%s." Oftcn tw()
dicorps " match their " foxes " -)r
tlieir " fellows " against cachi other
in a nîost friendly spirit, siniply to
test their courage andi skill.

The make-up of a duelist is re-
mnarkable. As ta grotesque appear-
ance the football player canot coin-
parc wvith the Germian student.
The righit leg and the chest arc
amply protecte(l by cuslîion-like
garments; the righit amni is guarded
by a pa(l(e(l glove reaching ta the
slîoulder; tI;..- ncck is safely coveredl
w~itli heavy wvrappingrs and( the eves
are sliIel(ed wvith tin. goggles. The
miles and regulations regarding the
combat are intricate and are strictlv
enforced. The duel is over whien
the allotted time, fifteen minutes'
actual fencing, lias passed, or Mhen
anc of the combatants lias received
a wound wvhich the attending sur-
geon considers somewvhat seriou..

Duelling is of course forbiddcn by
the lawv. The authorities, lîowvver,
connive at its breach, and interfere
only when fighiting-. is donc ta excess
or threatens ta (legenerate into mere
slashiugY. The offenders wvheni
caught in the act are committed ta
the Carcer, tlue stuclents' special
prison. Bismarck, whlo %vas a
swashibuckler whien a student, as
wvell as when Chuancellor, is reporte1
ta have foughit no less than fourteen
duels.

The student's intercourse wvith
society, 50 called, is very limited.
Most of the time hie considers it a
bore ta attend dinners and parties,
for the young people in Germany
enjoy hardly any frecdom. " Gret-
chens " are very particular about
being always within the range of
thieir'mothiers' vision. The youngc,)
lively students therefore prefer ta
go ta a kirmess, in a neighibouring
village. Yet many a romance lias
its bcginning- at the university, and
its lhappy endingr in marriage aftcr
the examen rigorositm; lias been

passed and a position sectir(l by the
faithful Romeco.

But the life of the German stu-
(lent is not ail p)lay by aux means.
After a fewv ternis of iunlinuiited and
unchecked indulgence iii frivolities,
tlue stu(lent realizcs the iuecessity

CHARITY.

or settling dow~n ta arduous, con-
scientiaus work, '-hich, is mainlv
post-graduaite work. In planning
it the stuclent suits limrself,altlîiI
tlue sequence of subjccts ta be taken
up is arraiigc-(l l) custorn or the
nature of the study.

The professor is essentially a lcc-
turer. ]But the student lias flic riglut
and opportunity ta consult him

Stildrat Litý at
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about his studies in general and
difficuit points that nîiay corne up in
thec lectures. In niedicinc and the
sciences professors and students
are naturally in dloser touchi than
iii the other lbranchies of learniîîg.
Yet in tiiese alsa (lawv, philolog,
philosoplîy, an(1 theology) the ad-
vanced student lias the opportunity
of studying and -working under the
perscnal direction of the professor
iii the SclZzuarieii (senilinaries), the
practical courses.

FRLIED>RICH TIIF WJE

E acli lecturer lias the righit ta use
a (lefinite i*ooin for certai liaurs
duringy the week. Tfli siîugle lec-
ture lasts cxactly forty-five mniutes.
Diuring tue quacrter of an liaur he-
twecn lectures a regular mîigrationî
of stu(lelts froin Iloor ta floor or
roani ta roani takes place, but tlicy
are ail ini thecir places when the pro-
fessor eîîters the lecture-rooni.
Mhlile lie is pîassing throughl the

aisie ta his clesk the audience ex-
presses its appreciation-in case
the professor is popular-by stamip-
ig on the floor, raising a cloud of
(lust. As soon as the lecture be-
gins, coniplete silence ensues, and
for three-quarters of an hour noth-
ingo is heard l)ut the professor's
sh'rill voice. Anv disorder would
bc punishied by suspension f rani the
university, or, iii grave cases, frui
ail Gerniani utiis erbities.

In accordance m itli tlîe princil)ie
of libertv in sttudy, the student does
not even iieed a certificate of attend-
aîice ta l)e adinitted ta the final
exanîinations; but lie niust furnish
proof tlîat he lias registered aîid
paid his tuitian fees for the requi-
site courses of lectures. It Pocs
without saying, howvever, tlîat in
certain studies, nîediciîîe for in-
stance, attendlance is an absolute
necessitv. His owvn comniîn sense
-if lie lias any at all-and the e-x-
perieiice of tliose wlio have gaiîe
the sanie road before liiîî, are suffi-
cient guidance ta tlîe stu(lent iii
decidingc wlîiclî lectures and exer-
cises lie nîust attenîd as a matter of
course andl wliicli lie inav safelv
£6cut." The student knows also that
lie is allowed ta fail but once inIiis
exaniinatians, and tlîat lie is judged
bv the examnîers, appointed bv the
goveriunient, imîpartially and severe-
IV, sinle ira et sinle studàio.

Apart f rom tue state exarninatian,
cqualifyinig the studeîît for the pur-
suit of a professionu, lie nîay take a
uliiversity clegree-hoiioris causa.
As tiiere is a coîîsiderable fee ($roo
ta 3150) caiuiected witlî the acqui-
sitionî of a (legree, and( siîîce it con-
fers oîily liours and nuo sulîstaîi-
tial riglîts, the mîajori ty of profes-
sioiîal mnîî ini Gerniv dIo iîot enijov
that distinictionu %-iicli is so nincli
coveted 1)v foreign Students.

The Gernuan scholastic vear coui-
sists of two seniuesters of about fif-
tecti weeks each. The terni is fol-
lowved by a ten ta elcveîi weeks*
vacation. Toward the enid of the
seiiester the students, at least tue

496
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FILOM THE OLI> BRIDGOE, HIEIDELBERG.

affiliated associations, uxiite in a
common farewell celebration. In
the afternoon of a specified day they
drive to the neiglibouring villages,
where they spend a few Iiours in
merry-mak-ing. In Heidelberg they
return to town by boat. Passing
the castie thev cheer their beloved
.lna mater and sing Scheffel's

famnous song in praise of " AIt
Heidelberg." After dark tlîey
form in line for the torchlighit pro-
cession, and iiarcli to the university
square, headed and followed by big
brass bands. There they form a
circle and join in a solenin Latin
song, Gauidea»zus igitur, juvenes
dum sumus, wvle the bauds play

49 7
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the tune and the officers of the pro-
cession, picturcsquely dressed for
the occasion, beat the rhythm wit'h
their swords. Then the torches arc
thrown high up in the air towvard
the centre of the circle, whiereupon
the students go to their farewell
Knzeipe, while the " sinall boy
takes care of the boiîfire. The fol-
lowing days the railroad station is
croxvded with stuc ents homewvard
bound, apparently glad to speed to
father, ruother, brothers and sisters,

ELIZABETH CATE.

or soinebody else's sister. But
sorne leave with sad hicarts and
nioist eyes, namely those wvho go
neyer to retuirn, because thieir stud-
ies are finishied. Never to return?
No! They ail wvill corne backz once
ini a while. \Vithi every fibre cvf his
heart the German student is bound
to lus alima mnater.

Doiriating the old toîvu, a con-
spicuous figure far and wvide
throughout the valley of the N.ieck-

ar, is the famous old Heidelberg
Castie. It seerns to be under the
special care and patronage of the
students. Here they hold their ban-
quets, and in its picturesque gar-
den consumne their restauration of
pretzel and lager.

On the occasion of our first visit
it wvas a students' fete day, the
schloss garden xvas full of merry-
niakers, and at night the old castie
wvas illuminated wvithi coloured Ben-
ai lighits. Every windowv, wvhich
in daytinîe looks like the eyeless
socket of a skull, and every loophole
and cranny wvas ablaze, as if wvitlî
the old-time rcvelry of the vanished
centuries, or wvith the awful confla-
grration by xvhich it wvas destroyed.
A thunderstorm s,,, ept dowvn the
valley, and the firing of the old
cannin on the castie ramiparts
blended with volleys of lieaven's
loud artillery.

The great event of a visit to
Heidelberg is the climb ho the castie.
.As we ascend, ever widening- views
of the winding, Neckar and its vine-
covered his nieet the view. On
my first visit 1 wvanted to ride up
on a donkey, but there wvas none
ho be seen. I therefore inquired of
an honest shoemiaker, workingr in
his stail, as ho -%vhlere the donkeys
were to be found, and on obtaining
the desired informnation, wvas about
to drop a penny in lus hand by
wav of thanks, wheii lie cordially
gYrasped mine in a hearty liand-
shake. Tiiese hioniely, lind-hieart-
cd people greatly appreciate the ex-
hibition of hiunan syinpathy and
goodwill. Another honest fellow
who took inucli trouble to give nie
information and show mie the wav,
positively refused ho accept auv-
thing for bis services; lie evidentlyv
feit tlîat lie wvas plaving< the role of
a lîost. The Germian frauleiiis are
noaker - , ood-looking.r but tliey

naeamends for that by beingy very
grood-natured. Oiie kind-hearted
girl, froin whoîui I bougflit sonie
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phiotographis, on taking lier leave,
dropped a pretty courtesy wvith
"Good-bye, dank you,"

Next to the Aihamibra, says
Longfellowv, Heidelberg Castie is
the most magnificent ruin of the
Middle Ages. Its older portions
date from 1294, but it wvas fre-
quently enlarged, till it became of
vast extent and extraordinary mag-
nificence. The deep, wide moat, thîe
massy -walls and ivv-rnantled
towrers-~at once a fortress and a
palace-hiave an air of stern feudal
grandeur that I hiave seen nowhiere
else. After beiiîg tlic abode of
kings and electors for four hiun-
dred years, it wvas captured by the
French, consuimed by lire, blown tif
by powder, and left the magnificent
ruin we nowv beliold. ]3eneathi a
grimi portcullis, withi its gate drawn
up, we enter tlîe great court-yard
(shown in our illustration), once
g-ay with tilt and tourney, with
martial array or bridai train. Ail
around arc stately facades of vani-
ous ages and of spleiîdid archîitec-
ture, adorned wvitli exquisite ara-
besques, garlands of fruit and flow-
ers, mouldings and flutingy aîîd lace-
work admirably carved iii stone.
In niches on the wall stand rows of
knighits iii armiour, and on the front
of the Rittersaal the hieroes of jew-
islî lîistory and classic fable:
Joshiuà, Samison and David, Apollo.
Mars, Hercules, and otlier «Yods and
dlenigods, blit aIl, alas, marred and
effaced by the mron mace of war!

XVe are led througrh vaultcd cor-
ridors; througrh roofiess banquct
halls, where kings once feasted;
throughi a rumcd chapel and up
stone winding stairs to tlic bowcr
chambers of fair queens and prin-
cesses-now open to the owls aind
bats. In tlie great kitchien is a ling
fireplace, bic, enough to roast an
cox, an evidence of the royal hos-
pitality of ancient days. Thle Ces-
jn-eizntc Tizurnz. or "shattered
tower," w~as, as its nanie signifies.
blown up by t'le French. Onie-hialf

of its ciif-likýe wal twenty-one fect
in thickness, fell into the moat, and,
after two hundred years, stili lies
an unbroken mass. On the ruined
t4 lizabetli Toiver," built for the
daughiter of James I. of iEngyland,
growvs a taîl linden, and in lier bridai
chamber the swvallowvs mnake their
nests. An air of desolation manties
over ail.

The ground is covered for mnany
a rood and tue wval1s are heavily
festooned w'ithi ivy. The striking
contrast liere presented betwveen the

VIEW TOWEIt ON THE KONIGS-

STUIIL, HIEIDELBERG.

eternal rejuvenescence of nature
and the instability of the proude3t
of human nmonunments lias called
forth rnany a poetic effusion.

Herr Karl Pfaff writes thus of
tlîe granîd old structure: "' Its monu-
mients bear reliable witness to the
historv of mîore tlîai six centuries,
from the splenidour of the Houer-
statifcn eniperors, tlirouglî tlîe sor-
rowful finies of the humilijation of
the Fatherland, doW~n to the glor-
jous restoration of the ancient emi-
pire by the I-olienzollerns. Tlie
Palatinate bled for its faitu fromi a
thîousand wounds. the superb castie
of its princes; fe'i into decay, the
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town sank in dust and asiies, un-
shielded by the Father land."

The historian Ranke wvrites tlîus
of the vandalism of his nost Chiris-
tian ïIajesty Louis XIV.: " Like
Spires, so too, Worrns, Manînheim
and Heidelberg were given over to
dèstruction-the casties and vil-
lages, the battiements of the wvalls
and the burghers' dwvellings, the
council-houses and cathiedrals, the
bridges arching the rivers, the
tomnbs of the ancient emperors, the
possessions of the living genera-
tion and the monuments of the past
-priceless in thîs ancient ]and of
culture.

collection of historic portraits, relies
and antique furniture, china, enm-
broidery, orxîaments and weapoins
of former ilum-ates of the castie. 1
wvas specially interested iii the por-
traits of tlue fair Euglish .princess,
E~lizabeth, the liapless mistress of
these stately halls; of M2varia Thier-
esa; of Luthier and his wife, and the
wedding-ring with which lie es-
poused the gentle nui.

Fronu the castie terrace overhiang-
ing the valley is enjoyed a gloriotis
view of the lovelv Neckar, winding
amongC the vine-clad siopes of the
forest-billowed Odînwald-the an-
cient haunit of the " W\ild Huints-

TUE GREAT TUN 0F HEIDELBERG.

" Upon the news of the destruc-
tion of Heidelberg, Louis XIV.
caused a solemn Te Deunb to, be
sung, and a niedal to be struck
bearing his own effgy and the iii-
scription 'Rex clzri.stianzissinnis';
the reverse slowed Heidelberg lu
flames, with the legend 'Heide.1-
berga deleta, 1693.' It would seeni
alnost like a divine retribution that
exactly one hundred yvears later,
similar outrages wvere perpetrated
upon the royal tombs at St. Denis."

In an old gallery is preserved a

nman of Rodenstein -- and the more
renuote " blue Alsatian Mountains.'
Of course nobodyv leaves wvithout
seeinii in the castle vaults the "great
tun," which wviIl hold eiglit hundred
hiogslueads of w"ine. It lies on its
side, is as highi as a two-story house,
and one goes up a ladder to a plat-
form,, twelve by eighiteen feet on
the top, on uvhich many a dancing
party lias been held. The hogs-
head showii in front of flie tun
gives sonue idea of tlieir relative
sîzes.
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OUIR PR ISON P>RO BLEN.

FREI) E- LAVELL, B.A.

FEpoet liassunig,

nmake,
Nor iron bars a cag

Properly undei
t bat statement i
suppose, correct er

bu oone w~ho lie
stood within the

a1, prisoil

e.59

.-stood,
s, WCe
iough1;
s ever*

higlh
stonle w ails of a prison, and, more
tlian that, within the convict's ceil,
wvith the thick wvalls on either band,
and before himn the steel bars of his
prison door, wvi11 look lightly upon
the fact that, bodily speaking, stone
and iron afford a tolerably good
means of putting, limitations upon
one's liberty. Sad to say, in ail the
history of the race, the use of stone
and iron for this purpose bias beeni
found necessary to the safety of the
state and the rights of tbe citizen.
Even in sucli an enlighitened and
favoured land as ours, though nine-

* teen centuries bave passed since the
Master preached "iliberty- to tbe

* captive," there seems to be as miuchb
need as ever for material, enforced
restraint to be put upon man by
nian. Penitentiaries, prisons, and
gcaols. scattered tbrough province
and county from Atlantic to, Paci-
fic, tell the stern tale tbat we ai-%-
vet far from the long-sung Goldeni
Year of tbe poets. Crime and
prison bars arc an uncomfortable.
nettling, an d grini realitv'.

Speaking, genieraiiv, we have thC
samie essential principles ini force
in ail our prisons throughout the
Dominion. A glance into one of
4-hese, therefore, xviii give us some
cu%±ea of the nature of at least our

larger penai institutions. Perhiaps
the penitentiary at IKingston is the
best type to take, for it is muchi the

larestwehave, and its population

A GUARD AS SENTINEL ON THE WALL)

KINGSTON PESITENTIARY.

is gathered from points more widelv
scattered than is tbat of anv of the
others.

(a) The Sheil.

As the accompanying illustration
shows, the main prison lies upon
the lake shore, and, viewr.1 frouin
the solith, as one floats out iii the
western end of Kingston barbour,
lies, like a heavy miass of grey,
streaked at the top w'ith the dasi of
the dark red of tbe roofs, ani
capped iii the centre by tlue great,
bulging, silverv dome. To the
nlorth of this stretches the couple of
hundred acres of the prison farra
and quarrv land, w'biere work ail
dav. in pris on tboughi outside the
Walls, a hundred or more convicts,
watcbed by tlue nmen in the blue
uniform of the prison gliard.
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INSIDE TUE W/EST GATE, KINGSTON P'EN

The section bordering on the lake is
the walled city in whiclî five-sixthis
of the mnen workz at ail sorts of
trades-blacksmithing, stone-cut-
ting, taiioring, shoemnaking, carpen-
tering, cooking-, etc., etc., et c.,
Wvhere aIl of themi cat ai-d sleep,
and from whichi ail the different
departmients are administered and
controlled.

The onlv gates through the high
stone walls 1are one eachi on the
north and west. A view of the
latter w~e give from the inside. 1It
looks out upon the wharf and across
Portsmouth B3ay to the Rockwood
Asylum, and iii it, as in the other,
two guards kzeep wvatcIi night and
day. The building on 1 - ieft hand
in this sanie picture is the insane
ward, wiiicli is seen 'i full in the
illustration of the cenL A~ yard, to-
goether with tlie power..iouse. To
tlue nortiî of this centrai yard lies
the dome; to the east tlîe prison of
isolation; to the soutlî ail the work-
sI-ops.

Our view of the
main prison shows
the north gate in
the foreground.
The building just
peeping over the - ___

wall on the left is ~ -

Mih 1,. al,() the
building sliown in
the picture of the FRONT VIEW 0

',astern wvali that
on the riYht, cor-
responding to this,
is the Protestant
chapel; thiat in the
centre is thedome,
out of wvhich, like
great stune and
iron sîx>kes, run
the four wns
the eastwi,

ITENTIARY. south w'ing, and
west wing, con-

tain ing the ceils ;and the north, the
Roman Catholie chapel, the main
administration offices, and the fe-
maie prison. The illustration show-
in.g the circular galleries inside the
dome gives one somne idea of how
the five tiers of ceils are reached
l)y the men as, eachi with lus tin of
tea an-d bread, they retire for the
night.

(b) The Lif c Within.
So much for the sheil, the stone

and iron, the dead materiai build-
ings and walls and gates and reach
of land. ]3utwhat of the Iifewithiin?
We have nothing- like the space here
iii which to g-ive the incidents and
descriptive sketches w'hich niiight
fill many articles or lectures, but, as
briefly as may be, let us specially
glance, for illustration, at two or
thiree features of prison life-tlîe
routine, the feeding-, and th e wrork,
withi a word on the "sulent " system.

To be received into prison for the
first time is an event wvhich stamps

MALS PRISON, IZINOSTON rElNITENýTIARI.
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itself indelibly
upon the memnory
of every, conie,it.
H-e is flot quite
hardened. 1-is
thoughits before
his crime ladl
ney-er du~e1t long ï

* on the sterni pos-
~,ible realîtieb (f «i

* prisonui. Ile liad
other ambitions 'THE CENTR
than tlîis. 1-lis
crime, hie tlionglît, w'ould be but the
open door to riches, or favour, or

* comfort, or pleasure,-xiot to
prison; and liard is the blow, whien
after the *dazing experience of the
appreliension and trial, lie finds
himself actually ini charge of an
officer in a closed cab, whicli is
reined Up at the north gate of
Kingston Penitentiarv. Tlîe gyreat,
hieavv, double pair of gates sw\ing,,
back, and, as tlîey drive on tliroul,
clang beliind him, as witli a harsli
and heavy knell to ail lus hriglît
amîbitionîs, now passed for ever be-
vond his reach.

* -But littie tinuie is allowed luini for
thought. He is immediately given
in charge of the chief keeper: ail
bis possessions are takeii froin inii.
packed, labeled, and laid aw'av
against tlîe time of bis leaving he
is given a bath, i:s examîned, incas-
ured, -weiglied, and a full descrip-
tion of hini is registcred. A suit of
clothes-g-rey, with cross streaks of

* red, is presented to hinu, witli lis
liunuber and letter staniped liere and

P>ART 0F EASTERN WALL, KINGSTON P

A L YARD, K INGSTON PENITENTIARY.

tiiere upon it, and in a few mnutes
lie stands forth, in dress, and in
reality a convict, ready for the
kindly but finm couinsel of the
officiais tluat lie obey rules and be-
have lîinîslf, readly for the wrork
tlîat is to be allotted to liii, and
off lue goes, a prisoner iii charge of
luis yuard.

Thiere are fewv occupations muore
w'earing, in tlîeir monotoiny tlîan is
that of a penitentiary guard. Por
about tw'elve lîours in every twenty-
four, either duringr day or niglit,
lie is on guard, wvalking to and fr,)
on high w\all or quarry-mound,
standing in ward, or sliop, or yard,
releasinîg or Iockiîgr up tlic men at
imorin or eve, and ever but with one
tluought, " watclî." Thiere is littie
relief during hours, no reading, or
smoking, or ta lkiing witli the con-
victs, no work allowed, aîîd everv-
thing lias to nuove w'itli suclu dlock-
hike regularity that tlîis compulsion
to no occupation but the strain of
watcluing. lieornes as liard labour
as mari could Nwish.

Tlie îuew-comner
soon becomes ac-
quaiîîted witlu the
bare, gsrim su r-
roundings of the
';paciomis central

pavement of fine
broken stone ; for
across it, if lie
works in the

E~ITENIARY. shops," lie passes
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at least four times daily. At the
sound of the great gong, the men in
these workshops at noon or evening
lay down their tools, and are soon
lined up in single file facing the
door. One by one the gangs pass
out beneath the low arching of
stone, with steady, swinging step,
and under the constant surveillance
of the guards, who, in strategic
positions, are stationed along the
line of march. Guards, stone walls,
bars, prison clothes, no grass, nor
tree, nor child, nor anything else of
free life; surely they -will not for-

GALLERIES IN THE DOME,
KINGSTON IENITENTIARY.

get that they are in prison, tiese
men. Out they go, one by one, not
in the lock-step, which some so
strongly favour, though for what
reason the god of tradition and of
" deterrent " punishment alone can
tell, and file over the liard,
well-worn paths of stone, as
directed by the officers in charge.
Young men of sixteen and old men
of seventy; rogues, well trained in
deliberate crime, weak-willed fel-
lows who have allowed circum-
stance to rule them, and men whose
faces are full of horror and shanie
as they think of the one great mis-
take of their lives, and full of deter-
mination as they resolve never more
to let crime have dominion over

them; on they march toward the
dome, to take their ration of food
and retire to their cells.

All meals are taken in the cells.
This is unsociable, but lias advan-.
tages. Breakfast consigts mainly
of bread, tea, and cold beef, and
supper is strictly of ta and bread.
Dinner is more elaborate. Vege-
table soups, with a healthy allow-
ance of beef therein, or pork, make
up the general bill of fare, with a
few variations, such as fish on Fri-
days, etc. One thing we have
learned, that it does not pay in any
sense, financially or morally, to
starve our convicts or feed them
bad food. We have learned also
that it pays in every way to give
convicts mental, as well as physical
food. The result is an excellent
circulating library in the peniten-
tiary, containing works of science,
history, fiction, and all the other
branches of literature. The grade
of education possessed by convicts
in general is not of a very high
order, but the books are read well,
and are one of the few really up-
lifting influences which we allow
to penetrate our general prison
system. For those whose literary
knowledge is almost nil, a school is
provided, which, though handi-
capped in many ways, yet gives
many a man ground for future suc-
cess in the outside world.

Capping the provision for mental
food is the means jor imparting
spiritual instruction. This work
is in the hands of two chaplains,
Protestant and Roman Catholic,
and is centred in two chapels, well
ordered places of worship, which,
by the aid of the stained glass which
hides the bars, are constructed so as
to remind the convicts as little as
possible of prison surroundings.
In the Protestant chapel, beautiful
and wise texts are in various places
on the walls: " Jesus Christ, the
same vesterday, to-day, and for
ever;" " The truth shall make vou
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frce ; " etc., draw the thoughts
higlier things, and the Lor<
Prayer, and the Ten Comman
nients, lettered in full, face t
worshippers throughout the servii
Choir and organ-conducted by i
mates-lead the singing, and heai
and deep is the music that ansý
at the two regular Sunday servici
'rhis mental and spiritual instrt
tion of the convicts is the mc
hopeful part of our anomalous ai
sel f- contra clictory prison systeni.

di What is meant by the wvords,
"with bard labcour," attached to a

sentence? It is iargely now a fan-
ciful phrase which wve inherit, along
with other features of our prison
system, from the dimn past. Con-
victs are always supposed to wvork
hard, though as a niatter of fact,
when we corne to consider (i) that
they are not free men; (2) that
most of theni have corne to prison
through iaziness-desire to get
something for nothing,; and (3)
the essential defects of our svstem,
we must flot be surpriseci if "liard
labour " bas a different signification
in -prison frorn wThat it bias outside.

There are trade instructors in ail

the more important lines of work-
tailoring, shoemaking, blacksmith-
ing, etc., and if any young fellowv
really wishes to learn a trade, there
is generally nothing to hinder hini.

Altogether, if a visitor passed
through the penitentiary at any
Lime during morning or afternoon,
lie would, with the above conditions
considered, see an acLive, busy
place, and here and t9-here lie w'ould
see careful and excellent wvork
being done in ail the departments
by the wviFer of the convicts, who
takce their position philosophicall,
and, wvith tlieir eye on the future,
endeavour to make the best of a bad
b usiness.

Neither while at %vork
nor at rest are the pris-

- ners supposed to carry
on any conversation
w'ith one another. Iii

ifiheory the "silent" sys-
~ tern is in vogue; but of

course it and the con-
-regTate system cainnot
%\,ork together, and the
sience-though as a

11uic, especiaily in some
r!el)artmenits, well ob-
scrved,-works mucli

* more thoroughly on
- - paper than in practice.

- Convicts should have no
dealings whatever with one another,
and certainly, therefore, the sulent
systemn ought to prevail; but we, by
our laws, give the congregate sys-
tem complete righit of wvay. 0f
course silence and non-intercourse
between convicts cannot mile until
the dicongregate " is superseded by
the "iseparate " system. This lat-
ter is not in practice anywvhere il
Canada. In less than a hundred
vears there wili he no other. 0f
course -%ve have the "solitary"'
system in one prison in the peniten-
tiary. the prison of isolation, but
this'is for " incorrigibles " from ai
the Dominion penitentiaries, and
thouZ]h it marks a stage ini a rizht
development, is flot an illustration
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of the " separate " system, and lias
features abhorrent to humanity.

American convict
uniform. The Cana-
dian clothing is not
so tiger-like.

Sucli is a brief, imperfect outline
of the institution of stone and iron
in which you and I and the restof us
keep six hundred of our kind, that
they may think over their past, and
rue the day of their attempt to suc-
cessfully break our laws. What is
it all for, anyway? What is the
object of a prison? Is the object a
good one, and is this ancient tool
of punishment in prison the most
effective instrument for its attain-
ment; or are we unthinkingly fol-
lowing pLt tradition in a wrong
direction? In this age of science,
lias the pathology of the criminal
been examined, and bas the prison
been found to afford the best treat-
ment for him in the interest of the
state? If so, is our prison system,
as we at present conduct it, the last
and best expression of what prisons
should and can be? From the
point of view of the scientist, what
are the facts and what are the in-
ferences therefrom? Is the present
prison system a monument to wis-
dom, ignorance, or folly? From
the point of view of the citizen, are
we taking the best course for the
protection of society and advLacing
the interests of the State? From
the point of view of the humani-
tarian, the Christian, is our present
treatment of our criminals the best

for them, for us, and for all con-
cerned, and is it a logical sequence
of the following out of the Golden
Rule? If not, why not,.and what
are we going to do about it?

Now, be it remembered, we in the
first place sketched out the arrange-
ment of Kingston Penitentiary,
merely to give us a concrete basis
to start with. It was impossible to
be exhaustive. He who knows no
more about our prison system in
Canada than what we have ':elated
in this article about the penitcntiary
at Kingston, knows neithe- that
prison, nor bas lie any correct con-
ception of our prisons generally.
Nor will he at all understand the
point of the question we have asked
above. It is only to be hoped that
any reader of this af-ticle who is so
situated will hereafter take all pos-
sible steps to get a good working
knowledge of some gaol or peniten-
tiary, or both, and let that take the
place of the slight outline of a con-
crete prison in this article. Espe-
cially let him look into his local
gaol, examine its arrangement, en-
quire into its workings, and learn
about its usual inmates as they
there meet in forced conclave, and
lie will find the attempt to answer
the questions which we have placed
above à highly interesting, difficult
at times, and not very satisfactory
business.

The Reason for Prisons.

Let us briefly deal with some of
these questions. First, what is the
object of a prison? Speaking gen-
erally, it is that we ma.y have a safe
place in which to keep men and
women whom, having grossly in-
fringed the rights of other citizens,
society sees fit to compel, for a
longer or shorter time, to live apart
from their fellow men.

Since those thus detained are
generally held against their will, a
prison must be built strongly and
must be further strengthened by
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arrmed officers, that no prisoner
make his escape therefrom. While
in prison the prisoner must be so
treated as to deter lawless persons
outside from lightly committing a
similar crime. He must, however,
also be so treated that, if possible,
he niay be drawn from his evil ways
and uplifted by reforming influ-
ences.

It should be noted, in passing,
that this statement of the aim of a
prison is hardly so simple as might
at first appear. It is very general,
and a change of emphasis from one
phrase to another, or a quite legiti-
mate change of meaning to be in-
ferred from certain phrases, may
completely alter the whole defini-
tion. In the old days, for instance,
especially before John Howard, " so
treated as to deter" was the all-
important phrase, and all but the
barest and tritest reformative treat-
ment was held to be inadmissable,
as it detracted from the necessarv
" deterrent punishment." Modern
penologists, on the other hand,
while they by no means neglect the
importance of deterrent punish-
ment, put the phrase, " that he may
be uplifted by reforming influences"
at the forefront, in stating the rea-
sons for having such institutions
as prisons.

Is the Object Good ?

Is the object a good one, and are
prisons a necessary feature of its
attainment? Surely these must be
affirmed. The right of forcible de-
tention and punishment of citizens
by the State must ever be taken for
granted, unless citizenship is but an
empty name. Past traditions,
therefore, so far as they have
claimed this right, we do well to
follow. But not for a moment does
this mean the countenancing of the
distorted emphasis which iii the
past has been put upon the " deter-
rent " features of punishment in
prison. So far as prisons of past

or present are the outcome of de-
sire for revenge, selfish satisfaction,
irrational longing to punish, with
little or no regard to the conse-
quences, mere imniediate protection
to the State without consideration
of the rights of criminals, or the
thoughtless neglect of the public,
we can in no sense commend their
object or use. But in the-if neces-
sary-forcible detention of men and
women under prison authority, for
the protection of society, with a
minimum " deterrent " and a maxi-
mum reformative treatment, wc
find a necessary, just, and laudable
duty of society.

TARING RATIONS.
Ainerican prison view.

Prisons are necessary, then,
either potentially or actually. Un-
der the old conception of punish-
ment, " potentially " would be
largely left out. Of course then,
as now, the mere existence of the
prison autlhority, and the certainty
that discipline at its hands would
follow crime, and the deterrent
effect of this upon citizens other-
wise criminal, showed the power of
potential punislnent over those not
actually incarcerated. But the ad-
visability of the actual imprison-
ment of the thief or the assaulter
was rarelv questioned, and so long
as the fetich of " cleterrent punish-
ment" and the crime are kept in
exclusive view%, :2- 1 the best inter-
ests of society and the rights of the
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criminal are put in the background,
this will ever be held. But the
more society realizes its responsi-
bility to even its erring members,
and becomes conscious that often
the door into prison is the begin-
ning of settled criminal habits from
which many a muan might be saved
if, instead of being sent to serve
his sentence in prison, lie were al-
lowed to remain outside on parole,
the more will it be held that often
the potentiality of the prison is a
greater good to societv, even with
some convicted criminals, than its
actual use.

£1 lÀ!! hi+ti I1.~4 k.

A BLOCK OF PRISON CELLS.

Barbarous Tradition vs. Science
and Religion.

In this age of science, the pheno-
mena of the criminal have been ex-
amined and noted as never before.
The literature of criminology is
rapidly on the increase, containing
the mature views of men who have
spent years of close and patient
observation among criminals of all
sorts. The surroundings, the mo-
tives, the treatment of convicts
have been noted, with their effects;
and deliberate, thoughtful conclu-
sions, based upon carefully authen-
nîcated facts, are now before the
public, divorced from all prejudice,
sentimentality, or partiality.

How does our present treatment
of criminals square with these uni-
versally accepted scientific infer-

ences? Time and space do not
permit the detailed contrast which
we would like to draw between the
two; but we can say, at once, that
for the most part they are almost
completely opposed to each other.

Our present system is the growth
of century upon century. It is
largely the result of primeval sav-
age hypotheses, of the belief in the
almost utter forfeiture of all rights
by the criminal, and the presump-
tion that revenge upon the criminal
is the natural, sane, and right mo-
tive for punishment. It goes
largely upon the assumpt 'on that
all criminals can be classified ac-
cording to their crimes; all thieves,
for example, are equally bent on
stealing, have the same motive, are
equally responsible, equally damn-
able. Some variation may be al-
lowed in the term allotted for pun-
ishment, but that variation is so
uncertain that though it sometimes
harmonizes with justice, it is just
as liable to put the balance of the
light sentence on the side of the
more heinous crime.

It insists, too, upon prison pun-
ishment (or its money equivalent)
in virtually all cases. Recent legis-
lation in the direction of prison
reform is perhaps considerable
enough to demand a very slight
modification of this statement. It
puts the emphasis first and foremost
upon deterrent and revengeful pun-
ishment, and rarely allows its sanc-
tion to any except the most trite
methods for the reformation of
criminals. It gives the maximum
severity of treatment allowed by
public opinion, and the minimum
of reformative treatment suggested
by the same self-satisfied party.
To ease our consciences, to slightly
lessen the immediate (though in-
creasing the ultimate) financial tax
upon us, without making the real
necessary changes, it herds all con-
victs, good and bad, together, with
a few good-looking restrictions
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upon their intercourse, and busies
its officials mainly with the daily
routine of receiving, guarding,
feeding, punishing, employing and
discharging the wards of the state
committed to their charge.

The Contrast.
Contrasted with this, sentence by

sentence, we find the overwhelming
weight of modern penology to be
in favour of the recognition of all
the rights of the criminal, except
those which he has clearly forfeited
by his crime. It declares that to
let punishment take the form of
revenge is senseless, inhuman, and
costly. It proves clearly that crimi-
nals cannot be classified according
to their crimes, and that criminals
are as widely divergent in motive,
guilt, and merit of punishment as
east is from west. It claims that
to hold, as is generally done, that
all criminals are equally responsil),
is to b. blind to the undoubted fact
of moral imbecility, insanity, vari-
ety of circumstance, temperament,
and a host of other things, some of
which it is undoubtedly impossible
to make allowance for in a prac-
tical court of justice, but others of
fundamental and far-reaching im-
portance, which it is easily possible
with the proper machinery, to al-
ways take into account. It holds,
therefore, that punishment is not
proper in all cases. The moral im-
becile, the confirmed inebriate, and
other similar cases should be treated
for the disease they clearly have.
Many law-breakers there are, too,
who should be held under the au-
thority of the prison, but should
serve little or no time in prison.

Modern penology holds, further,
that when imprisonment is neces-
sary it should be firm, serious, and
in no sense pampering; but on the
other hand,that all the surroundings
of the prisoner should give stimulus
to, and hope of, reformation, at
least as strongly as it is designed

to cause sorrow for crime com-
iitted. It claims that to make
good citizens o it of bad men and
women should be second to no other
object than that of the prevention
of crime by the propr training of
the children, and that these two
objects attempted and achieved will
give the surest protection to society.

It holds also that when the crimi-
nal is obdurate, or morally spine-
less, lie should not be repeatedly
sentenced to short terms, but be
kept continually under prison au-
thority, for the good of society and
himself, even though this should
mean imprisonment for life. It
unanswerably proves that, to the
end of reformation, every man
should be kept separate from all
other convicts; neither in gaol nor
in any other place should one pris-
oier have any communication with
any other prisoner,-though it
should be noted in passing that this
does not mean necessarily the
" solitary " system, nor does it
mean the bare stone and iron cage
of the traditional and actual prison
cell.

More could easilv be said, but
surelv the utter contrast and con-
tradiction of these principles with
our practice bas been made suffi-
ciently clear.

What Are We Going To
Do About It ?

The practical scientist lias given
us the facts. The inferences drawn
f rom these facts unmistakably con-
vict our forefathers of ignorance,
more or less natural and pardon-
able, but gradually growing more
and more culpable, and us of ignor-
ance which is foolish, costly, and
almost, if not quite, criminal. The
citizen looking upon these facts and
inferences can only conclude that
lie lias been woefully astray in his
treatment of the criminal, so far as
the protection and betterment of
society is concerned. And what
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of the Christian ? Is our prison eveni of centuries, cannot stand at
systeni the best for ail conccrned? the approacl. of the Iight, and these,
Is it the best practically possible at with a lurking and heathenish re-
present? It is best for none of the venge, are tlue only opponents of
parties and is far f romi the best prac- the needed change.
ticable. WVhat can be donc in other The task we give our magristrates
lands can surely be done here, but and our prison officiais is an impos-
other countries which we should sible one. \Ve demand that they
lead, not follow, in practical Chiris- bc an harmonious part of our crimi-
tianity andl sociology, are far iii nal rnachinery. At the sanie tume
advance of ils. we insist that they be wvise, humane,

TIhe main suggestions of the pen- and just in their treatment of those
ologist of to-day are flot only prac- comrmitted to thieir charge. The
ticable, but urgently so. In fact, thing is absurd. It is impossible.
in the light of clear possibilities and '.Nc class of meii atternpt in a more
actual present conditions, the ques- highi-minded way to, carry out these
tion, " Is our treatment of the crum- contradictory dcmiands of the State,
inal an application of the Golden but they simplv cannot succeed, and
Rule ?" should bring a blushi of the resuli of the attenipt to any
shame to every follower of Jesus of earnest. thoughtful official mtist
Nazareth, and everv truc citizen. nced.' be cither cynicism, an uncon-
Crime needs certainly a fin hand scions lowering of ideals. or a
and stern discipline, but just as broken heart.
needful are kindncss, thoughtful- Let uls stop this grini farce.
ness, insigrlit, and svmpathy. Eithcr let ils cease to appoint xvise.

In tirnes past, econorny, ethies, huma-ne, anid just mren to, carry onit
science, and religion, have often an unwvise, scientificallv inhuman,
been at sixes and sevens on qucs- and unjust system. and inistead grive
tions -n idci wverc up for settiement, ii wvork to a lowver class of men
and have thwarted their solution, who will more resemble tic system -,
but on this matter of the necessity or let uis so modifv and chanze tliat
for a radical change in our treat- svstei as to gYive the freest oppor-
ment of tic crimiinal, these four ail tulnitv to, our criminal experts to
point unmistakably in tie sanie di- %visely. hilmanielv. ,and iuistlv do
rection. This beingy so, tic dutv of thieir dutT to socictv in the p)ositionsi.
tic citizen is easv' and(ldean. Thc w'hvlicl we liave given theni to, fill.*
(larkncss, prejudcice. -andI inertia, Avr, Ont. Z

Dfr. A. 'M. Rosebrugh, the indcfatig.l>le Secretarv of the Prisoncr.t' Aid Association,
Confederation Life ]3îliî,Toronto, is alwavs glad to furnisit any information to any
otie oit the iflatter (if 1>riscm leformli.

J U N E .
\Witli lossolis faitr and frarrant .June dotit Icad
The suinmer rehand lovcly in "of green ;
So gracious are lier stifles andi swect doinain,
WXe would tlmt .Juneî iiglît stay.
Rare< <lays indledc site hrings-
Rarec perfcct days in l)ark and nicad.
Stnow-%viiite and ricli-lited ross ;,race cach sccnle,

1)ltsigehoicesi perfumnc. 11.11ff unsecil
Are iiodlesi. huds, foui wvorthy of their. ineed
Of praie-the opelnifg lsng 1)1(1, that rise
To Ucck ancw with bcauty <nir proud e4trth
li June, so beautifîtI that I>ara<lise
Could necer have won more love and song at birth
0f titis fair globe am .11lI ! ini eIoufland Vicw
(?eiestial piet-11res framled in hlivel&s oMI bile.
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THE COMMON\VE-AlTH 0F CARIBI3EA.*

BY lItE REV. F. A. W'IGIITMAN.

P'OINT A'NTONIO AND> 11ARIIOUR, .JAMAIA.

EDE RATION, in
k ndl of the B3rit-

I N ow to be the
magy word

-. whicli is destined
I largely to deter-

nmine, flot only
_______ ______the future of Bni-

tain. but of the
wonld. The example set by Can-
ada-" Bnitain's premier colony "-
more than a generation ag"o, and
lier subsequent sticccss, lias carried
the question of fc deration beyond
flic stagre of experimient. It is
now popular-or even contaigious,
throughout the British world.

Behiind flie history of ail nations
and colonies. and apart from ail
popular movements,thierc is in oper-
ation a natural law governing thieir
grrow-th and development. It is
this: First the blade, thien the car,

-«-hùiit.-* years ago the (n'.vcrixmcnt of
Great ]h'itain gave not ice of a N Il to provide
for the Federation of the Britishi West
Ind>lesq.

after tliat the full corn in fli cear.
In other words, after the period of
natural growth and early develop-
ment lias passed, there cornes a time
of more conipiete and definite
maturity. The perioci of founda-
1 ion-iaying rcached by Canada
thirty-four years ago lias now been
realized by our antipodean cousin.;
in Australia. The birth of the Do-
minion and the Commonwealth are
ecd tlic natu rai sequences of car-
lier aspirations.

The same preparatory influenices
which produccd these resuits ar2
now operatiiîîg effcctually in otlier
parts of the Emipire, and in other
groups of colonies. Evidences of
this are found iii the ambitions -)f
NKew Zeaiand to becorne the centre
of a niew~ federation and aiso in the
liopes of a pacified Southî Africa.
These achievements; au d aspirations
furnishi us w~itlî faitlî, and food for
thiouglît, as we contempiate the
future of Britain's far-severed pos-
sessions. Tfli Britishî WTest Indies
affords uls; an inviting field for such
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consideration. Is the federation of
Britishi Tropical Arnerica practicable
or desirable, and are the present
conditions favourable to, its acconi-
~.'ishment? To a brief considera-
tion of these questions this paper
wiIl be devoted.

The West India Islands, as a
whole, enclose the Carribean Sea,
dividing it from the Gulf of Mex-
ico and the Atlantic Ocean. Theyv
thus completely guard, if not com-
mand, the coast of Central and
South America, from Mexico to
the mouth of the Orinoco, a dis-
tance of eighteen hiundred miles in

miles, wvitli a population of sonme
four and a haîf millions. In other
wvords, ti e arua is about equal to
the mainland of Italy, and the popu-
lation little less than that of Can-
ada. On these islands Columbus
Ianded in i49:2, in bis search for the
Indies of the East, hence the name.
They are also associated with the
legDen(l of the fabled lost continent
of Atiantis.

Richi as these islands are *n na-
ture's gifts, ney are unfortu,,(;-ý1v
not prosperous as measured. *y the
standards of modern progress. The
reasons for this are many, but

ç

~ZZj~>-

SA%%TA4 'MADI)ALENA, JA'MAICA.

a straighit line. These wonderfui
islands lie chie.Iy betwveen latitude
i0 and 28 degrees north, and longi-
tude 5o andà 85 degrees wvest,
and are therefore tropical as
to, climate and products. Britain's
share of these sunny isies, thoughyl
not the greatest in point of area,
is most widely distributed, and con-
sequently most varied. In this;
enormous archipelago there are, in
round numbers. a thousanid islands,
varying in size from Cuba, wvith lier
forty-five thousand square miles, to
the miere rock or sand-bank. In ail,
there is a combined area of well-
nighi iinety-six thousand square

chiefly, it wvould scern, because-
nature's design concerning them
has been entirely thwvarted. Pro-
bably no equal area of earth's sur*
face is richer in ail the resources of
xvealth; none is more ideally located
with respect to the markets of the
world. But on the other hand, be-
cause of their peculiar position and
products, probably no similar area
could suifer so greatly for iack of a
strong central government in whichi
every island wvould be included.

This is ne~ure's s-uggestion, and
the key tu truc prosperity and great-
ness; but the past history and pre-
sent condition of these favoured
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thoughi unfortunate is-
lancds hias been the exact
opposite of this. Soon-
aftcr their discovery
their exploitation bc-
gan ; and almo-st fromn
the begrinning thcy have
been a sort of grab-bag,
to\\ard wvhich e\,e-ry na-
tion in Europe lias cast
longringr eyes, or lifted
violent andi greedy
hands. Finally, throughi
much bloodshed and
barter, in wvhichi they
had no voice, they w'ere

~ZZ 2Jj?

another, lias hiad the
rigrht or opportunity,
to possess the larger
part, if flot the wvhoIc,
of these islaiîds, w~e
can only regret, bothi
for their sake anidgfor
that of the E:mpir-e,
that advantage wvas
not more fully taken
of these opportunities.
If, hio\\cv.er, the best
opportunity lias been
lost, it is stili more in-
portant that the most
should be made of
that wvhich stili re-
mains. Though Brit-

p
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parcellcd ont to a liaif-dozen differ-
cnt owners who wcrc able or willing
to defend thcm. This -variety of
ownership, with its sequences of
race animosity, anci confusion of
tongues, and forcecl allegiance. is
quite sufficient to constitute a truz
misfortune, rendcring impossible a
highi degree of prosperitv, even
when there have been the best ex-
amples of colonial administration.

Since a oneness of interests under
one <yovernment is tlic undoubted.
sugestion of nature, and since
England is the one nation of al
others wlîich lias learncd the lesson
of successful colonial -administra-
tion; and since she. at one time or

ain may liave lost lier main chance
in the Caribbean Sea, yet there, as
elsewhere, she has probably come
ont best iii territory, as wvell as in
resources and future prospects.
Thioughl the British WTest Indian
Islands arc retier more numerous
than large, having an arca of somne-
thing less than fourteen thousand
square miles, to this we must add
bier two mainland possessions of
Guiana and Honduras. TPhis gives
flc iBritish West Inclia Colonies an
aggcregyatc area of about 135,000
square miles, ivith a population of
albout two millions of souls. In
other w'or'l-1s, the area is more than
twice as great as Eturopean Turkey.
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w\\ithi a capacity for population prob-
ably equal to any other part of the
% vorld. Neither the Kingdorn of
Itaiy, the United Kingdoni, or thc
Emnpire of Japan are equal in area,
and probably flot in *naturai re-
sources, to the Caribbean posses-

* sions of Great Britain.
To induige in a littie furtiier

comparison, it mav be added that
these tropical American colonies,

* about equal in size the maritime
provinces of Canada and the New
Engiland States combincd. Thev
are one and a haif times the size of
New Zeaiand (whose ambition is to
equal the mother land). Beigium
Denmarkz, Holland, Switzeriand.
Portugal, Servia and Greece, could
ail be contained within the samie

* area, with sornething to spare.
This area in that part of the worid
oughit to easilv maintain fifty mil-
lion people. Its economic resources
quite wvarrant this estimate; for.
apart fromn the ordinary produc.;
of tropical countries, it is richi iii
nmany of the precious and economic

* minerais. In tropical Amierica,
then, the Empire lias a miagnificent
hieritage of goodiy proportions,
adorned with beautifuil cities, and
enrichied by an extensive commerce,
while the future is full of promising
possibiiities, if righYltlv conserved.

It mnust, however, be apparent to
the most casuai student of current
history, that the .statis quo in thec
W Xest Indies is not likzelv to bc
rnaintained. Indccc, it is aiready
broken, and the duil monotony of
the patis now likzeiv to give way
to further changes. The acquirin,-
of Puerto Rico by the United States
and the domination of Cuba 1)v that
country marks the advent of a new
imperialism. and introduces a new
element to be reckoned with iii that

* part of the world. Already its
activitv is apparent in the negotia-
tions now in progress for the pur-
chase of the Danish \West Indics.
This in itself is not to he regrretted,
but the disturbingy of tariff arrange-
ments and the prejudicingy of avail-

aile markets fur staple producis,
is a result most likeiv to foiloxv.
T1his, together xvith othier disabili-
ties growing ont of the free trade
policy of Engiaud, as against the
bounty-fed sugar industry of conti-
xientai Europe, lias greatiy, and xviii
likelv stili further interfere with
the prosperitv of the Britisi \Vest
fudies if relief is not afforded. In-
deed. a crippiedl commerce, unde-

CATIIEDRAL S4PAŽ-I.1[ TOWN, -JAMAICA.

veiopeci resourccs, and depleted
treasuries miay, at the present tinle.
be said to characterize the most of
these British colonies, xvith litt'ie
immediate prospect-of improvenlent
on the old lines. It would seemi
that new conditions hiad broughl-
about a crisis dcmnanding a radical
change in administration, if the
proper developmient of their re-
sources is to lie rcalized. \Vhat
does the crisis denmand? WThat is
the best solution of the diffictultv?
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propos it ion s
have been

made. A territorial exchange xvithi
the United States lias been sug-
gested. This needs littie comment,
since it is out of the question, being
distasteful alike to the Wrest Indians
and the Empire generally. There-
is no certaintythat suchi an arrange-
ment woul(l bring prosperity, but
mucli to indicate- that conditions
mighit be made worse rather than
better. Moreover, if a change of
allegiance would bring larger pros-
perity, the loyalty of thue West In-
dians is such that they would prob-
ably prefer their present disadvan-
tages to a change of flags. This
proposition is, therefore, dismissed.

Trade reform is also put forward
as a possible rneans for the restora-
tion of their prosperity. This is
desirable enough, and should be
myorked to its fullest value, but for
various reasons, under existing
conditions, it does not seem to givt-
a guarantee, or even a promise, of
the rneasure of prosperity ail wouild
desire to see.

Canadian an-
nexationhasbeen
gseiul asuce-
,,seos a e-

mai, tain cure for the
juls experienced.

Probably xîo Canadiari would have
any other feelings than those of
pleasure at the prospect of having-
the borders of our fair Dominion
enlarged; but looking at the ques-
tion from the standpoint of practi-
cability and utility, it does flot seeni
f0 afford the solution it at first
suggests. The fact that such a
union would probably only include
a small part of the West Indies;
the distance from our seat of gov-
ernment; the uncertainty of the
resultant relief afforded, the apathy
of the people themselves, with other
things, seenis to stamp this as flot
only undesirable, but impossible at
the present time.

Having considered these various
propositions, rnay wve not, after hav-
ing found them inadequate, venture
to suggest a federal union of ail
British Tropical America, as afford -
ing9 the most practical solution of
the present difficulties, as well as
gîivmg the most attractive and pro-
mising destiny? Tt is. of course,
realized that rnanv difficulties wvould
have to be met and overcomne, anid
objections answered, hefore such a
union could be consummated. Let
us look at sonie of these probable»
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difficulties, and answer sonie of
these objections.

Inth flilrst place, tie race ques.
tiOn woul(i, to miany, scem to l).,
bothi a difficulty anfi an ob)jectionl
fromi the social, as weil as fromn the
politicai stan(ipoint. It, aftcr ail.
shotul niot Ihe as serions as it mnighrt
at first appea-. It is ti-ne that 'the
Eu tropean elemnent is greatlv ini tl,ý
iiini. in ail parts of the \-e.i

Idcan<l vet ini <iii parts there is
a suifficient numiber of the Anglo-
Saxon race to guarantee thue s13-
biiitv of political institutions and

(;OVERNMEI-IET IIOCSE, TRIN]

preserve social order. 'Morcover,
it nmust be borne ini mind that th2
African element, as a whole, is of
a ratlier superior type, while nian,
miembers of that race are micii
wortlîy of ail respect, and fittcd for,
and actuallv filliiiîg, the niost re-
spectable of positions with case and

* hoiour. Mie two r-aces get along
adinirablv, and tlie race question
tliere is not fraughit w-itl the lifh-
culties tlîat stirrotund it in the

* LnicdStates. I-1. G. D%,eLas.er-. ani
authoritv on tlîis questionî, lias niade
the followviig stateinît " tIiiî!
it niav lie sa id w~ithioit fear of con-

34

t radiction thiat the iegro bids fair- t()
becomie a great factor in the futur--
of the \VCeSt Iniianýl coloinies....
1 have heard a great (lent albout lis
indlolence. I 'have seen littie."
'P'his question of the pred(oninianice
of the so-called iniferin-r race I re-
gard( as moi-e imiagiinary than., i-cal.
ani w\ ould flot b)e more of a probleni
in a federal unioni thian unde(Ir tlie
present reginue. Beside,; tlhis, a
larger prosperitv voi always
tendl to ilucrease the European ele-
mient

The sonîiewh-at wvide1v-scattered
nature of sinail coniuninities seenlis
to suggcest a difflcuity concerniin-
central ization o f governiiienit. Thiis
difficulty. lik-e the last, is flot as
serions. N\hIen fully considered, as it
at first appears. Scattered as these
island colonuies are, vet ail parts are
wiîthin a radlius of ab)out a thousand
miles-a dlistance not gyreater tlîan
fromn Halifax to Toronto. A large
part of the territory wvould, of.
course, l)e miuch necarer. -Modern
cable equipmient, ever open seas,

and swift
s t e a me rs,
wvould, with
marine rates
bc a full
c omrpcen sa-
tion foir the

I>AD. lackz of con-
tini.ous rail-

way or other comuni-iicationi.
The consideration of seif-governi-

nment under a federal union, whil-2
the colonies in question, at the pre-
sent time, are admninistered by thec
crown, miay secmi preniature. This,
it mlust Ihe admitted, is a truc l)arrier
as long as it continues, as it is inii
coliceival)le that federation shouic!
take place ulntil it becatie the ot-
g,,ro\vth of local sel f-governnuent.
This, of course. Nwotuld hindei- anv
imimediate accomiplishing of thQ-
union stgcrcstecl, l)ut thiere seenis no
,good reason w-li it need be long
<lelave<l on accouint of the present
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conditions. Local self-overnmnent
is flot nowv an experiment in the
administration of British colonies.
XVherever it lias becn adopted it
has proveLl successful, anid gener-
ally beneficial, both as regards thc
,general prospcritv and the irnpart-
ation af larger conceptions of citi-
zenship.

Thiere seems ta be no vers? od
reason wliy local self-government,
even now, should flot be granted t-)
the more advanced of the West In-

dian colonies. ~
For instance, Ja-
maica, Trinidad,
J3arbadoes, and
Britishi Guiana, -

ivith provisions in
in their charters
,respecting the-
franchise and representat ion, mnight,
without further delav, be raised
f rom crown colonies to seif-govern-
ing comimun ities. Responsible gov-
ernment having been granted, they,
wvithout furthier delay, might take
the necessary steps toward a federal
union. This being accomplishied.
the remainingr colonies could easily
be included as federal territorices,
lookingr toward full autonomiv w'hen
local conditions justified. Con-
sidering flhc success wvhich lias at.
tended the federation of colonies i11
the past, there is no reason to be-
lieve that sucli a movement in tlie
WAest Indies would be received withi
anytlîing, but favour, hoth bv the
West Ïndians anid the Colonial
Office.

If tliere are sonie opposing prob-
leuîîs, tlhere are also many apparent
advantages wlîicî w'ouid be ex-
'pected to followv such a union.
knîong thiese advantages we wouild

expect to s,.e an increased prestige
and a larger influence exercised iii
En-îland, in dlie otlîer colonies, and,
miost important of il], in their own
inîiniediate surroun(liIigs.

Aiîotlîer nîanifest adv-antage-
w-ould be the exercising of concen-
trated effort ini tlîeir attempts ta
imîprove tlîeir fluîancial conditions.
Concentrated action in the framing
of tariff regulations, and thîe nego-
tiation of tlîeir owni trading privi-
leges and policies, would place tlîem-
in a position to take advantage af

ail opportunities
to improve their
markets. an

Another,an
perhaps thegreat-
Ca est dvanitage,

1- would be oppor-
tunity for the ex-
ercising of econo-

- my in the admin-
istration of gov-

- riim-ent. One of
- the many causes

_ of their financial
distress is the
fact tlîat they, are

overgoveriîed. Tlie expenses in-
curred for the maintenance of
gubllerniatorial funictionis andl func-
tioniaries, is ont of ai] proportion ta
tlhe ai-cas and populations governed.
and is far beyond thue ability of the~
colonies ta meet. Tiiere should bc
enougli saved, by a reasonable econ-
onîv aloîîg these uines, to make ail
thue difference betwveeiî a lîandsornc
surplus ani the discouraging de-
ficits wluicli ave lieen sa common of
late. Let tis lcok at a few examples.
Take the case of Trinidad. for ini-
stanice, w\.itlî an area oi 1,868 square
miles, considerablv- Iess thian the
area of Prince Edxvard Island, andi
a p)opulationl of 300,000; yet, it
pays its gyovernlor the sumn Of $24,-
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333. This is an amount equal bc
about hiaif what is pàid to the Gov-

* ernor-Generai of ail Canada, wvho
rules over hiaif a continent andl six

* million people, or haif the amount
* paid the President of the 'Unitcd
* States. The governors and other

officiais in the isiands are equally
well rew'arded.

This xviii bc apparent if we con-
sider thi-n in ti1c aggcregate. T1it.y
have a united area of abouit 14,00,1

* square miles, or about one-haif the
size of the Province of Newv Bruns-
wvick, w'ith a total population of
about i,5o0,000, yet this smnail area,
and somewiîat smaii popilaion.
pays its governors the sulm of $1o5,-
000, or more than twice the amnount
paid to the Governor-General of
Canada! This does nlot include
British Honduras or British Gui-
ana. To this must be added th-e
sums necessarv to defray the sala-
ries of other government officiais,
ail of w'hichi are out of proportion
to the duties performed, or the de-
mands of circumstances. It is,
of course, theoreticallv true thiat the
expenses of administrating crown
colonies are in a measure met bv
the Imperial Government. but it is
said these islands practicaiiv pay
their own expenses. If these state-
ments be correct, thiese colonies. c-
the basis of Canadian governors'
salaries. couid afford the expense of
a federal government and still b-2
in pocket on the transaction.

Not the ieast among the possible
advantagyes resulting from such a
union would be the increased pros-
perity resuiting from the introduc-
tion -of outside capital inspired by
the establishing, of a stronr and
progressive government. Large
investmients wvouid unidoubtedIv he
made ini plantations and other re-
sources, if there -,vere suifficient
guarantee of success. The case of
Cuba is an illustration of this fact.
Perhaps, too, we mnight venture to
suggest the possihilitv of increasing
the federal area for the same rea-

sons. A high state of prosperity
in the federated British colonies3
wvoul(I present a strong attraction
to other colonies less favoured, that
they rnight, by joining, also have
their conditions improved.

Then, too, if the Clayton-Bulwer
Treaty is abrogated mnutually, or
dlisregarded by the United States,
either one or the other of wvhich is
almost sure to takce place, it would
seem that England would have a
moral righit to the Mosquito Coast
territory, which. she, by that treaty.
and for its sake, reiinquishied. This
itself would in time be a valuable
acquisition to the proposed federa-
tion.

Last, but ilot Ieast, Canada lier-
self wouid iikely be iarge1y bene-
fited by such an arrangement be-
tw'een our tropical American feiiow
citizens. Canada has long soughit
a trade preference in natural pro-
ducts with the British West Inclies,
but without success. The chances
for this would be greatly increased
under the conditions proposed.
And if Canada and the West lindies
are ever to enter into a politicai
union, such a union must first take
place among the islands themselves.

It wili be observed that thiese un-
federated Ame-lican colonies faîl
into naturai groups, and are now
for the mnost part administered in
groups wrhiclh would answer for
provinces. Six or seven province.;
couid thus be constituted as fol-
lows: The Bahlamas, the Windward
Islands, the Leeward Islands, Tri--
idad (with Tobago'), British Gui-
ana and British H-onduras. B3ritish
Guiana miglit with advantagye, since
it is so greatlv in excess of ail the
others, be divided into two, or even
three parts, as population increased
and the interior became developed
and occupied.

It wvouid, perhaps, l)e interesting
hiere to speak iii detail of these vani-
ous colonies. 1)ut tlîe scope of this
article wviil not permit. A few
paragraplis, however, mighit be de-
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vote(l to the iBahamas and British
H-onduras, sinice thcse colonies ar.c
the least known, an(l considered to
be of the least value. They are
now ly far the least populous. My
apolog3 for speakinig of these espe-
cially is that I consider their pre-
sent b)ackw\arclness the resuit oi
being- misunderstood rather than
the lack of resources or attractive-
nless.

The Bahamas, " The Isies of the
Pink Pearl," cover aii extensive
space andl have a comibined arca of
about 4,500 square miles, l)eiflg

climatic a(lvantage, as well as the
benefit of being muchi nearer the
trade centres of the Unitedl States
and Canada.

Nassail, the capital, N%,Iicli con-
taiiis a quarter- of the entire
p)opulation, is about six hundred
miles nearer Halifax thian Kings-
ton, jamaica. 'riese isiancîs are
sai(l to have a more salul)rious
an(l equable climiate than anx'
other knowvn. The follo\vwiig, fromi
the officiai report, are the averagQ_
claily temperatures, taken at 9 a.m.,
throughi the ivinter and spring

SILK COTTON TREE, 'NASSAU.

a bout four tinies as large as the
State of Rhode Island. They are
twice as large as either Delaware
or Prince lda Island, andl
nearly twice as large as the
State of Connecticut; yet thei:
population was, at the last census,
onlly a littie over 47,000. It is evi--
dent that there is iii these isiancis
roorn for a great increase in popu-
lation. Their position should bc
greatly iii their favour, since they
have a more northerlv situation
than anv other of the 'West Indlian
Islandls. This niust give them a

iontlis. N'ý,ovemiber, 74 0; Deceni-
ber-, 71' ; January, 7Q0; F-ebruary,.
71'>; MAardi. 7:2?; April, 75'. The,
sumimer temperatures, on account
of the sea breezes, are said to be no
more trying than in Canada, and
heat prostrations are exceedingly
rare. The B3ahamas certainlv con-
stitute one of the best and most
accessible health resorts on the
westerni hemisphiere.

The nattural products of the Ba-
hiamas are varied and capable of
vast development. They consist of
sponge-fishing, fruit-growing, mar-
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ine siielis, nialiogany and otlhc-;-
w~oocls, the growNthi of the sisal
p)lant, andi otieî- industries of minor
imnpor-tanice. Mr. I. B. XVortigcle
says: " 'The Bahiamas ai-e bound to
show up sooner or later as a gyreat
frulit-growviing centre. Thiere is a
futuire l)efore thie islands, but uîulcr
w-hat flagr thieir destinies -will be
cast it is liard to foreteli, owin- to
the proximity of the shores of the
1great Repubflic."> The nianifest
needs of the Bahiamas arefde-
tion andi the infusion of a larger
spirit of enterprise.

Britishi H-onduras, thiouigh situ-
ateci on the niainland of the conti-
nent, and possessed of a larger and
thorouglvl compact area-,, is neyer-
tlieless isolated. It lias a smwa
sînaller population than the Bahia-
nias. and like them suffers solely for
the lack of sufficient enterprise anid
capital to develop its splendid re-
sources. This coloîîy is variouislx-
estiniateci to coîîtain an area of
froîî ecilt to tliirteen thousand
square miles. It is safe to saytla
it is liaif as large as the Province of
Nova Scotia. and about as larze as
the States of 'Massachîusetts, Rihode
Islandl and Coîiiiiecticut conibined.
Tiiese States have a population of

* over 3,000,000, wl'hile Britishî T-Ion-
duras lias less tlian .5o,ooo. Thiat
is to say, a similar area ini some-

* wliat sterile New IC--land lias
about seventv timies as niianv people.
Thîis fac-t alone is sufficient ta
dernonstrate tlhe undeveloped char-
acter of th-, country.

iBritishlî onduras lias generallv
heen regarded as lîaving evu
lîealtliv climate, and quite utisuited
to L, 1-ropean settlenient. Th is
reputation lias militated, (loubtless,
rreatlv against its prosperitv. This

teîîdencv to malaria is now, liow-
ever, fouîîd or'ly to appl\v to the
soiiewliat narroNNv strip of Iow, coast
lancls,ancl the co-islal islaids. Itven
lîeî-e the conditions are not wvorse
tlian rnanv othier parts of Central*1 Anierica, and are capable of great

inîprovenien t. Thie country-, h oý'--
ever, rises quickly, after leaving the
coast, and soon reaclies an clevation
of f ran one to tliree thousand feet
abo\-e sea level, andl liere is saici to
l)e found one of the nîiost geîîial and
iîealthiv clinîates inmaginiable. 'Tle
country is traverse1 îy a nuniber
of noble rivers, anîd is well (lrailied
and wvaterecl. Gold and( otiier nîin-
erals are found. and are said to
exist ini consi(leral)le quantities.
The soul is ricli. anîd the cliniate is
capable of producing ail the fruits
of the tropics ini abundance, w-hile
on the highier altitudles most of the
products of the temperate zone arc
produced wvitli comnplete success.
The chiief products nowv are nialîog-
anv and logwood. As much -as
10,0o00000 feet of thie former -wood
is sai(l to have been exported ini
a single vear. Even this industry
for the most part is carried on in a
primitive wav,, and is cap~able of
great expansion andl larger profits
to the countrv.

Tlie follo%'ing may be rega rded
as a brief, tlioughI -ood, (lescrintion
of tlîis interesting coloîiv:

"The country, on receding froni the
coast, conipletely changes its chai-acter,
rising into hittle hilîs separated l)y de-
lightfiil valicys, the highest of whicli ai-e
the Cock-scoinb MAountains. Gold lias
been discovei-ed in the streains; valuable
specirnens of crystals have been found,
and strata of fine inarble anîd alabaster
formation are known to exist. . . .
The soil for the inost pax-t is very fertile.
In this respect the countr-y is distingruish-
cd into two divisions, the Pine, and the
Cahioirn ridges. The subsoil in the fi-st
is coni1 osed of loose reddish sand, pe-
culiarly genial to the pine fi-oni whichi it
takzes its 0naine, and similar productions;
and extensive prairies also cover this soul.
In the Cahoîîni ridges the soul consists of
a rich, deep loani, suitable for every
species of Euz-opean and 2winy tropical
food plants. . . Sugar, cotton, coffee
and indligo ai-e coniparatively neglected,
notwîithst.indingy the suitableness of the,
soul for theiî- production."

It woul(l seeni tlîat the onlv
requisites needed to rnake Britisli
IHonduras one of the most procýper-
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ous of couintries, are capital couplcd
withi enterprise.

Lt is nort expected that a federa-
tion of tiiese isolatcd colonies could
be accomplislied in a day, or that
suich a federation wvou1d in a day
convert them f rom a state of stag-
nation to one of marvellous pros-
perity. Lt is rcgarded, liowvever,
thiat the higliest prosperity lies i
that direction, and tha,,,t the difficul-
tics attending are flot insuperable.
Stuch a scheme is ;vorthiv the be-st
efforts of the Colonial Office, amil
thie highest energies of the colonists
of l3ritishi Tropical America. Cer-
tainly the active sympatliv of Cani-
ada and the Empire Nvould be givenl
to such a niovernent, There is stili
room in the imperial farnily circle
of federated states; and whien tlhe
time cornes for the advent of the
Corrmonwealth of Caribbea, lier
birth vill be an event whereof the
Empire w'ill be glaci.

No mention lias. so far, been
macle of the Bermudas, in this pros-
pective federation. Their position
mnakes it somewhiat difficuit to (le-
termine their classification, as be-
tween Canada and the West Indies.
Apart, howevcr. fromn the question

of climate and products, the natuiral
affinities seeni to suggest a Cana-
dian rather than a West Indian
grouping. Not only *are those
lovelv little islands nearer Canada
than to Jamaica, but socialir, coin-
inercially and ecclesiastically, their
relations are wviti- the north rather
than the south. Even the miatter
of climate and products wvould seeni
to f. tour such a classification
rather than present a barrier there-
to. They are, howvever, entirelv too
small in area and popui4ýYmn to
enter the Caxxzidian federation as a
separate province, thoughi as a
couinty of Nova Scotia thev inighit
find a place within our borders w'ith
advantage to both. In considering
thue Bermudas, however, it must be
borne in mmnd that they are practi-
cally administered as a fortress
rather thian a colony. As a fortifi-
cation they are thýought bv some
to l)e even stronger than Gibraltar
itself. Holding this somiewhat
peculiar relation to the crown, it is
questionable whether federation,
either with Canada or thue West
Iidies. would be cither possible or
desirable.

Bedeque, P.R.T.

'IJESON(G-SPARROW.

BV ARTIIIU .;01N LOUIMART (I'ASTOR FEUX.

\Vhen the swcet-seentcd cherry is sn0w1Ing,
And 10(1 the iiîaple-ke%-s ire grow'ilg,
Andl the gold (i(lelioni is h)lowînig,

1 listen to hezir the silenc stirred
By the "sweet, sweet, Cmnada-bird

Other birds arc hiere, and are Singinllg sweet,
Btut thec voices of Spring z1re nlot coïniplete
Till we hear inii bis goldeil nlotes repent

Most Iiquid song car ever hiezrd
0f the -sweet, sweet, Canadla-b)ird

0, the world scenis dark, andu the rlng(e sCOIIis mirrow
0f our lives, %vien the wvintry winds (1<) liarrow ;
Btit 'tis chianged Nvitli the sonind of the Iirst soii,.gI-Splow

Our- h)oiindlpss, far-awav (IreinS are stn-red
By the c swcet, sweet, Canada-bird

Its, silvcr elarion exzIIts flic day,
And hiis iinusie chiainietli eveniing aw.ay,-
Ay, niglit is broken hy his glaT hiy ;

As if hie could neyer enoiighl ho heard -
Our1 1' sweet, sweet,Cndair .
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- C HLA RIE S WVES1,EY.
CO-FO UYDER 0F lIE7JIIODIS•t.

BV T111-1- REV. JANILS COOKE SEYMOUR.

('I1AR1.ES WESLEY.

T'his is a iv portrait of (Charles Wcly.lajfted by .1. \V. 1'. Forster,
and iiiiveiled by the ltev. Dr. ltriggs, iii the M1etro,olitaîa

('1111cl, A pril 22,1d, Mal.

la, IS Icast prais.-,was
his talent for
poctry. Thie niani
m-ho mnade thiat
declarationi te-
specting Charles
\Vcslev. just after

his decease, xvas as competent a
judge as any man in Great Britain,

"Vie Life of the Rev. Charles VIc.
vJoiii Te'lford, B. A. London : Wes1e-vain

:&1tIiodist Book Rooîn. Tioronto: ý\ iliîain
Brigs. 1900Q.

or in the world-Johni Wesley.
Prob-ably thiat is îlot altogether the
opinion of the world iii regard ta
the imimortal M'\cthiodist bard.

It is flot uinlikelv, liowever, that
wliile the wvorld shiould think no
less of Chr ic-ls W'eslcy as the Chris-
tian J)oet, it iighlt jiistly thiinkc more
of bm-ii as the miglity prcachier, the
apostolie saint, the hieroie evangel-
ist-in a word, the grand co-
founider of Methodismi.

MN1r. Telford's remeit book* xviii
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hielp ils to a fuller apl)recitiOn of
Cliarles, Wesley, whiosc character
aîîd life--worký have probably been
soîiiewhat o-%vershiadowedl by the ex-
traordinary grandeur of bis illus-
trious brother, Johni.

Thie \Vesleyan genealogical tree
lias its roots struck deep into a
highlly hionourable past, and its
branches full of vigorous and
noble fruit. Fromi Bartholornew
Wesley to Jolmi ami Charles, wve
]lave four gcenieratioins of Mdethiod-
ists, if by àMethodists w'e mean mien
nf eariiest Chiristianit,., scholarly
attainnîeiît, intelligent, systernatic

orand distinguishied usefulness.
In tlhat line %ve find nien of the
staunchiest adhierence to Clhristian
principle, the niost evang-elical
preachers, the nmost faithiful pastors,'talented writers, poets of the highi-
est or(lCr, men of uncommion good
sexîse and uncomimon scriousness,
unselfishi, large min(led and large-
]tearted. Ail thlese qualities
secnied to grow froii one genera-
tion to anothier, and found -their
climuax in johni and Clharles Wely

Thie unworldlincss of the WVeslev
famnily is strikingh' seen in the re-
fusai of young Charles to accept
the generous offer of his wealthiv
Irish namnesake, Garret Wesley, to
adopt inii as bis hieir. The one.
wvho (hi( accept this oFler becamie
the Earl of Mrigoand grand-
father of the Duke of XVellington.
Johin \Vcsley 's simple remiark on
this, ivas tha it wvas a " fair escape"
for Charles.

Charles, like the rest of the large
famnily inî th e E-pworth parsonage,è
hiad to cry -softly," learn the whole
alphabet lu a day, spcn(I six hiours
n the parsonage sehiool daily, exer-

Cisc seif-restra int, show (lue respect
to others, prompt obedience to bis
parents, and above ail], -,vas taughit
in the fear and love of God. His
miother hiad lier own systemi of edu-
cation, and it wvas as thoroughi as
it wvas systcmnatic, inipressive, coin-

1)rehcensive, and, if judged by its
resuilts, \vas of the ighylest practical
stuccess. O3f Susann-ahi Weslev Dr.
Adani Clarke said, " I h-ave been
acquainted withi îiany, -pious fe-
niales; 1 hiave read the lives of
othiers; but suchi a xvoman, tak-e lier
for ail iii ail, I hiave not hecard of,
I hiave not read of, nor w\itli lier
cqual hiave I been acquainted."

111 1716, Chiarles WTesley wvas
sent to WVestminster Schiool-thie
sehiool of the fanious Dr. Bushv,
whlo lîad died a few ycars before.
Here lie spent nine years of faitlî-
fui study, i-ateriallv hcelped bx' his
eider brothier Samnuel, a fine sehiolar,
whio hiad l)eeI tiiere since 1704, and
w-ho wvas now " ushier " ii thie
scliool. l, 1725, Clharles hiad wvon
the inuchi-coveted position of " cap-
tain." And more than tlîat, lie hiad
wvon thie respect and friendship of
many boys who becarne distin-
gutishied mcei. Aniong thiese w'ecre
Lord Mansfield; Newton,. Bislîop
of Bristol: Sir Thomas Clarke,
Master of the Rolis; Johinson,
Bisliop of W\orcester; Andrew
Stone, Under-Secretary of State;
George Stone, Priniate of Ireland.
and otiiers.

111 1726, lie wvent ulp to Oxford.
jolhn, wvho xvas now Fellow of Lini-
colni, hiad alreadv reachced the firni
determnation to be a Christian,
tlirouglî tie reading of jereniv
Taylor, Thîomîas a Kemîpis, and
Willianm Law".

\Vleni lie spoke to Chiarles about
reli.gion, the latter w'arnîlv ans-
wvere(l, "\\it.~ would v'ou have uic
to be a saint ail at onlce?" and
\voul(l hîcar nio miore. It wvas flot
longy, liowever, until lie caie to thic
sainc (Icterinl-ation as bis brother,
in reat nîcasure, we believe
throughi bis uîiotlier's pravers.

join Wesley, after a l)rîef ab-
sence fi-oi Oxford in 1729, o11 bis
returui found his brotlier Charles
wvitli a littlc band of stuclents-tîree
iii ali-kiowii as " ltlio(lists."
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A studenit of the college hiappenced
to sav, Here is a ne\% set of Meth-
odists set Up." It seemns to have
been first applied to a schiool of
ancienit physicians. wlîo laid down
strict miles for tlieir dict and prac-
tice. The fiamie toolz at once. And
with jolin WersICe?'s interpretation,
4 "one that lives according to the

mnethod laid1 down in the-. Bible," it
lias aniswere(l a splenidid use ever

* since, and is likelv to do so for a
long timie to corne. Fasting, self-
examiinatioîî, close study of the

* Greek Testamient, frequent comn-
munion at the Lord's Table, and
other strict mIles of religious life,
wcre ol)scrved by the devoted littie
baud. Thev weiit out instructingr
the childreil, visiting the sick, anid
especiallv the prisoners in the gaol.
li tlîis latter wvork Charles Wecsley

* took the dleepcst interest, and conl-
* tinued a constant visitor at New~-

gate to the close of his life.
*An opportunity for the exercise

of niissioniarv zeal and self-sa:crifice
iii the newly-org-anizedl colons' of

* Georgia presented ani irrcsistil)le
attraction to thiese godly vouing
mcei. Thie whole period of Chiarles
\Vcrslev*s stay in Georgia. was
scarcelv- five moifths. But his suf-
ferings were terrible; and thcvverc
borne w'ith Christian fortitude.

* The voyage homne wvas a long series
of violent storms, anid a longy series
of cirunkeni brutalities of the infa-
mous captain Nx'ho comnianded the
vessel.

* The muse of Charles Wcsley,
voice(l the gratitudle of his hicart in
tliose tender lines:

- "Oft biath the sca confesscd Thyv poiler,
i .And given nie hack at 'lhy coniniand

*It could xîot, Lord, niv life ilevour,
Safe in the hollow of Thine hiandl."

Thc troubles the two brothers
i had iii Georgia werc (lue iii no smiall

(legree to thieir rigi(l adhierenice to
J what thiev% coniceivcd to 1)e the truc
j requiremients of religon-a burdeii-

sonie formialisin, whicli necithier tlîey
nom thieir colonial pairishioilers w'vere

scarcelv ab)le to bear. Nihrof
themii at this tinie knwv~hat evan-
gelical religion wvas. But Provi-
dence ovcrruled thecir l)ain fui ex-
periences to, bring- this knowledge
to both. The strainge calmniiess of
the iMoravians iii tie face of lui-
pcn(ling (leath ;the inîpressive
teaching of Peter Boier; the great
hielp given by XIr. Bray, the braz-
ier, "a poor, ignorant miechianic,"
as Charles Wesley said, ' o
knows nothing but Christ, vet, by
knowing him, kniows and disceruis
aIl tinigs." Th--se, an(l other influ-
ences, 1lcsse(l ly the Spirit of God,
led Char-les XVcslev to the exercise
of simple faith iii Christ for con-
scions salvation. 1-le found rest on
Sunday, May :215t. 1738. Thiree
(lays later his l)rother Johin found
the saine blessecl peace iii believing.
This date marks thîe true starting-
point of thîe Wesleyan cvangelisni,
and Mcvlthodismi.

Tie McNIthodist revival wvas no
sooner borii tlîan it begani to siig.
Charles wvarbled forth lus new-
founid joy, and( Johin lieartilv joined
nui

W'here shall îy wanderimîg sotul begin?
llow stiah1 1 ail to, heavenl aspire?~

A slave redeemed fi-oni <lcath and sin,
A brand plucked fi-oni eternal lire,

Hoiv' shall 1 cqual triumphs raise,
Or sing my great Pelivcrer's praise?

O hiow shall I the gooduess tell,
Fathier, wvhich Thon to nie hast showedl,

That I, a child of wrath and iell,
1 shofld he calleà a chmilc of Goa,

ShmouIl!cr'ow, should feel nmy sins forgiven,
Blest wvith the antel)ast of hieaven"

Chiarles W-eslcy could îuot conceal
thc g'ood icws. I-lis lîezart wvas on
luis lips. Conversions began to
inultiply iiu the hiomes N-here lie
visitcd, in the chuurclîes whiere lie
preached, ali( whicrever hie wvcnt.
I-e wvas for a short timie curate at
Islinigton. But lic soon inicurrcd
the dispîcasure of the cluurclî-
wvardcnis. 'Fli c eniploycd two iii
to kecp hmii 1)y force fronu eîutcrimg
thie pull)it iu dcfiance of thue vica-,r
hinuiself. Thev trcatcd '\Vh1itefield
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iu the saine mauner. The latter
quietly walked ont into the church-
yard, and standing on a tonibstone,
preachiec to tue people, who al
streamned ont of the church and left
the disconcerted churchwardens alt
the f oot of the pulpit stairs. Charles
Wesley îvitnessecl this scene. H-e

heath, wliere over ten thousand
people sonietimes assembled. He
heard the cries of mourners on
every side. " Wlat," lie said, "lias
Satani gained by turning White-
field ont of flie churches?"

He soon becanie a field preacher
himself. Whitefield urged hini to
miake a beginning in London. Hie
did not take willingly, howvever, to
the task of field-preaching. The
poet's finely-strung nature revolted
against it on the one band, as %vell
as bis strongly conservative church-
mansbip on the other. A liard
strugg'.le enstied. But lie wvas able
to offer Up " friends, liberty, and
even life" for the Gospel. Lis
snccess was extraordinary froni the
flrst. But lie wvas ofteu ready to
mtn awav fromn this service. Writ.
ing to Whitefiel on Augs oh
1739, lie says: "Do not reckon upon
nie. my brother, lu this work God is
doing, for I cannot expeet Hie
slîould long emiploy one wvho is ever
longing andi murmuring to be dis-
cbiargyed."

CIharles XWesley, howvever, got no
sucb dischargye lu that war. A lady
friend, wvbo was mnch scandalized
at lus fieldl-preacinig. said to him:

\'Vliat. 'Mr. Wesley, is it pos-
sible that you. w~ho can preacli at
Christ Church, St. 'Mary's, etc.,
should couic hithier after a m-ob ?"

T cult hier short," lie said, " -with
The work wlîicb mv Mi\aster g-iveth

nue, iust I flot (10 it?' and w 'ent to
miv niiob."

In Augrust of 17.39 lie set ont l'or
Bristol, to relieve luis brother.
1-ere lie remiaine(l uiltil 'Noveuiber
-bis first visit to, a place ever mcmi-
orable iu hiis after historv. Great

success attended biis labours. H-e
reproved some of the female mem-
bers of thec society for " ligbituess,
dress, and self-indulgence." Wben
lie reached the third «chapter of
Isaiali in biis expositions, lie showed
that the prophet condcmns uîotor-
ions profligates, worldly-miuded
men, and wvcll-dressed ladies."

In tlîat very place, lie afterwvards
spent the happiest years of bis life
Nvith a wvell-dressed lady-well-
dressed in the be.st sense of the
term-one of the noblest wonuc ,
and best of wvives, Mirs. Cliaî;-s
W\esley. He was at this timie oftcn
sorely depressed. Lie had flot quite
recovered f rom the eifects of 1is
dreadful experieîuces iu connection
wvith Georgia. Lie had a morbid
longingy for death. Lis devotion
bore liiin up wlîile lic -%vas preaclu..
ing,, b ut wbien tlîe day's wvork wvas
over tlîe reaction set in.

Already the storin of persecution
had begun. While lue wvas preacli-
ing to about six tlîonsand people
at flic Bristol bowling-green, ou
Septeuiber 16thî, 1739, lie savs:
i'Before I began ancl after, the
euemy raged, exceedingly. A troop
of Iiis cliiidreu, soldiers and polite
gentlemien, lîad taken possession of
a corner of tlîe green, and roarcd
like tlîeir breclîreu, the two Gerges-
enes, beforeý the dcvils were sent
into tlîe civiller swiîie. For above
an luour 1 preaclîed the Gospel writh
extraordinary power, and as confi-
dent it could flot faîl to tlîe

At Beugeworthi, a nman called
luinu "a rogute, rascal, villain,
pickpocket ;" and final.y says
Chiarles, " lie starte( l up auýd coura-
gleouslv tookz me bv the niose," ail
iîîsult wliicli lie " bore patieîitly, re-
jiciîug tlîat 1li a( beeli counted
wvortliv to suifer slaiae for the
naine of Christ."

Tlue vear 17,39 saw tlîe first
MNetliud(ist clînrclî conupleted-tbe
Fouuclery at: M.ooi-ficlds. 1-lere
Chiarles WVesley wvas a constant
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labouirer ever after: Up to 1742,
tAie work of the Wesleys hiad been
almiost entirely confineci to London
and Bristol. During that year
John Wesley visited- Newvcastle.
Methodism began to spread rapidlv
over the kiligdom. A sketch of
Charles Wesley's labours during-
this year may be taken as a fair
saniple of bis itinerant life for rnany
years.

On Sunday niornin&, january
:2nd,hle rode to Bcxley and prcachied
thiere, and returned to conduct ser-

Lvice at the Foun-lery. Next day lie
wvas at Brentford and Eton. On
Wednesday hie reached Bristol, and
the fol!cowingc Tuesday he set out
foy London. Here hie remnained
six weeks, visiting the prisoners at
New-gate, and preaching, almost
constantly. He returned to Bath.
In the middle of May lie started for
the North of England. In six
wveeks hie biad visited Wednesbury,

* Walsall, Birminghamn Nottingliam,
Cheffield, Birstal, Leeds, Newcastle,
Sunderland, Shields, Epworth, and
Oxford. After a busy fortnight

* in London, lie went tbrough Bristol
to E xeter and Cornwall. A montb
later he returned to London for
twvo mnontlîs more of exhaustixig
%vork. Again lie jourîîeyed north,
to mieet bis brother in Nottingham.
October 29th lie w'as in Bristol
again. H-e then visited Wales, and
spent the last montb of the v'ear in
L ondon. Thosc were not the days
of the railway p)ala-.ce car. It was
on horseback these journcys were
mnostly performed. And thev were
pcrformcd at this time, too, in the
Tli(lst of a -viId storm of persedui-
tion.

At Shefficld, the clcrgv of tbe
town had s0 stirred up the people
that they w-ere rcady t( tear the

* Methoclists to picces. Whilc lic
,vas preaching, the stones 1kew and
bit bim, ii tbc face. An officer of
the armiy forced blis w'av tbrougbl
-lle crow(1, and prescflte(I bis sword

j at tbe preacber's breast. Charles

WTesley laid bare bis breast anid
srniled at bis eneniy. Fixing bis
eye uipon birn, lie said: " I fear God
and honour the king." The cap-.
tain's countenance feil, lie sighed
deeply, put up his sword, and
quietly left the place.

Trhe Cornish clergy were likewise
conspicuous among the opposers.
On one occasion hie had Just an-
nounced bis text at St. Ives, whien
the rioters burst iii upon tbern.
" They dasbiec tbe windows in
pieces, tore away flic shutters,
benches, poor-box, and ail but the
stoiîes."'- Charles Wesley stood
looking on. Tlîe Mayor's son
headed the rioters. Hle struek out
the candles witlî bis cane, and be-
gan to beat the worn. Charles
W'esley laid lus lîand upon him, and

si,"Sir, you appear like a gentlc-
mian; I desire you would show it
by restraining those of the baser
sort. Let tlîem strike the meni or
nie, if thîey please, but îîot hurt poor
lîelpless wornen and children."
Prom thiat nmonment the young man
exerted liirnself to quiet the dis-
turbers.

-In Nottinghaxîî, Johin Wesley lîad
conie very near being- niurdered by
tlîe mob. Not long afterw'ards
Charles, notbing- dauntcd, carne to
preacli into the "very sceïîe of t'le
nect." IHe bad the jov of receiving
Munchiîî, the captain of the rnob,
into the M-\ctliodlist societv. Hc
asked this manî wlbat lie tlîouglit of
lus brother. " TIîinkz of hiin," wvas
the aîiswer, " that lie is a mon of
God, and God xvas on blis side, wben
so mnoîi of us could flot kilI one
mon."

Ini 1747, Clharles Wesley landed
;iii Ireland. Ne 'vas not long there
until lie expcrieîîced the trutlî of
wvlîat onc of thue " itineranits " told
hini, " No oiîe is fit to be a preaclier
here w'hio is not ready to die at ans'
nionient." But lic lîad many signal
instanccs of succcss.

At Tyril's Pass, lie says: " Neyer
havc I spoke to niore hîungry souls.
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'rliey devoured cverv word. Some
expressed their satisfaction iii a
,wNa3 pectiliar to theni, and w/zistlcd
for joy."

At Cork lie hiad a wonderfully
k<ind reception. But lie wvas niot de-
ceived in the miercurial teniper of
the ]lrishi. I-e foresaw the coming
storm. lIt carne sure enough, and
the grand jury at the Cork Assizes
reporte(l that " We find Charles
Wesley to be a person of ili-famie, a
vagabond, and a commionl disturber
of Ris Majesty's peace; and wce
pray lie niay be transported."

The Evangelical Revival had its
controversies witlîin, as wvell as
its fierce persecutions xvithout. lIn
both, Charles hiad his full shiare of
painftul experience, as well as bis
brother John. Tlx " stillniess " of
the MNoravian heresy was quite able,
as Charles said. " to rage above
measuire against hlim." Hie met
their denuniciation of Gospel ordi-
îuanccs, as ulsual, wvithi a hynn

"Stili for~ Thiy Joving-kindness, Lord,
1 in Thy temple wait.,

I look to find Thee ii Tii3 word,
C-r at Thy table ineet.

"HI-ere, in Tlîine ow%,n appointed ways,
1 wait to learn Thy -%vil; -

Sulent I stand 1hefore Thiy face.
And liear Thee say, 'B3e stili

lIn the hecated Calvinizti-c contro-
versv-, lie w'isely left the defence of
the Methodist side to a nman wl1îose
irresistible logic wvas only surpassed
bv' bis sublime saintliness of char-
acter-Jolin*rFletchier. At the sainie
tinie there wvas scarcely anything-
of the mighity " Checks to Antino-
mxianisrn -" of Fletcher but passed
under the keen and scholarlv eve of
Charles WNesl ey, 'efore pulication.
Charlés put bis argument into song.

Heip us Thy inercy to extol,
Immnense. unfath onied, uniconfinvd;

To praise the Lamb whvlo lied for ail,
The general Saviour of nîankind.

TIkv undiqtinguishing regard
WVas cast on Adani's falien race;

Fior ail Thoit hast in Christ prepared.
Suflicient, sovereigiu, saving grace."

As to Charles WTesley as a
preacher, H-enry Moore, who was a
good judge, says: " Joln's preachi-
iiig w~as ail principles, Charles' wvas
ail aphorism-s. \Vhereý only God
and consejouis siiners ivere before
hini, it seeie(l as if nothing couilc
Nvithistand the -%isdorn ai-d poNver
wvith whllichi lie spake. lIt wvas ail
tlîunder and lighltningx."

Even iii lattr life. Mi\,oore liadl
known hirn so nightv iii proclainî-
ing-y Christ, that lie would xîot have
been surpr;ý,ed1 to, sec a whole con-
gregation on their knees or pros-
trate on their faces before God, crv-
ing for mercy. The power of the
Holy Spirit rested on no wvorker in
the Evangelical Revival more
mighitily than on Charles WTesl7ýy.
H-e sometimes spoke for two or
three hours, and then scarce knew
how to break off. His brother
John saici to hini:

"&O1, iiisist everywhere on1 full re-
demption, receivable now by faitii alone !
You are nmade, as it were, for this very
thing. Just here you are in your ele-
nient. In connection I heat you; but
iii strong, short, pointed sentences you
beait me. Go on in your own way, what
God lias peculiai'ly called you tu. Press
the instantancous blessings. Tien I shial
hîave more tinie for niy peculiar calling,
-enforcing the graduai work."

Like ail sucli impetuous and
ilîily-strung natures, Charles wvas

sornetirnes hiasty. lIn one of the
early conferences, lie -%vas very in-
dignant because a preacher took up
the tir-ne iii relating lus experience.
"Stop that man from speakingçý," hie

said, " let us attend to business."
The preacher still wvent on. "Un-
less lie stops l1il leave the Confer-
ence,' sai(1 Charles. John effect-
uially checked this outburst by say-
ing, <' R.eachi him his biat." VÇet no*
man was more generous andl more
truly affectionate than Charles
Wesley.

Ris interference in preventing
Johni Weslev's miarriagye to Grace
Murrav ýý,as thie severest trial, John
himiself declared, lie had ever ex-
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pericnced, silice thie-Eýp\\orthi par-
sonage fire, in whiici lie hiad been
nearly consumed. Yet it did not
cool the arlour of the love whiichi
thiese two most nob)le of mien lever
afterwvards clierislied for eacli othier.

Charles WT-esley's marriage to
M\iss Gwyrne, of Gartlh, \vas a
miost liapl)y one, iii marke(I con-
trast to several other marriag-es of
the 'L'pworth parsonage famnilv.
Throughi the conversion of 'Mrs.
Richi, the accomplishied wvife of thc
proprietor of Covent Garden Thea-
tre, lie xvas introcluced to the higli-
est circle of rrusicians in London,
or 1j.(lee(l in 'Europe. Two of lier
sons becamne miusicians of coniti-
nental faine. Metliodismn, in its

* origin and development, was pre-
eminently a child of Providenice.
Thiat gcreat fact ev'en johin \Veslev
llimself wvas s1o\\v to ap)precia,,te.
H -is brother v, as a good deal slover
tlian lie, and Mien Charles ceased
to itmnerate, and took ulp his per-
manent residence in London in
177r, lie wvas muchi slower still.

*Thie Weslevs w'erc, b\ e(llcatioll
and constitution, strong chutrchimen.
The startling innovations on
chiurchly order andi prece(Ient whîich
Methodismi w~as developingy from
tirne to tirne, did not in the first in-
stance properly originate withi

* eitlier of theni. and were regarde(l
* especially by Chartes withi no smiall
* disfavour. An unseen band wvas

at the hielm. God useci thiese noble
instruments to accomiplishi H-is own
purposes. ofteni verv mucli against
tlieir -will.

Johni, witli a far more statesmian-
like eve than- bis brother ever had,
discerned the signis of the timies.
and wvbere God led. Charles did
that too, in a lesser degree, while in
thie full activities of the itinerancv.
\vwbere lie could see and hepar for
hinîself. 1-is resi(lcnce in Londlon
çdid not clieck bis zeal in evanigel-

Jistic labour, nlor bis love for the
great Methodist Revival, but lie
could not follow bis brother in the
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WESLEY 31EMORIAL TA BLET IN
WESTMINSTElt ABIIEY.

new and necessary phases which
developing -Methoclismn was taking
on.

This diverg-ence of opinion made
no differenice in thecir love for ecd
other. In 1788, the enid came.
Thie poet's souil wvas breathiec out
solon after lie hiad asked his wife to
write down these lines:

"In age and1 fechleness extreme
Who shahl a sinful wormn redecin?
Jesus! niy offly hope Thon art,
8trength of niy* failing- flesli and hicart,
0 could I catch one snille fromi Thee,
Andl drop into eternity!

Charles 1lesley.
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A fortniglit after Clharles' deatli,
John Wesley wvas at Bolton. Ilc
gave out as the second liyrn:

Corne, 0 thon Traveller unikiow,i
Whorn stili 1 liold, but caniot, sec!

MNy Company liefore 18 gone,
And 1 arn loft alone %vith Thee;

Witi Tlîee ail niglit 1 mean to stay,
And wvrestle tili the breakz of dayt%."

When lie reachied the third line, thc
sense of his recent loss quite over-
powered him, he burst into tears,
and sat down in the pulpit, cover-
in- his face with his hancis.
Charles Wesley xvas dead, but hie

*This hiyînn -%vis q uoted ivitlî very
patheti effeet by Dean Stanley at the uni-
veiling of the MVcsley Mernorial tablet in
Westminster Abbey, shown in the accoi-
panyinig ceut. -Eo.

lives stili, in wvider influence than
ever. Concerning a certain hymv'i,
Ienry WTarcl Beedher once said:

I 1 %oull r-adier hiave wvritten tlîat
hynin than to have the faie' of ail the
kziings whio ever sat on earth. Ik is more
grlorious. It has more power iii it. That
hiynm Nvili gIO on1 Sinirng ultil the last
truînp bringrs forth the ang(e1 band, and
thien I think, it ivill mnount til on sone
lip to the very i<resence of God."

It wvas Charles XVesley's hymn:
Jeus, Lover of iîny soul,

Let nie to Tlhy bosomn fi3 ,
Wliile the nearci- waters roll,

\Vhile the temlpest stili is iahl
Hilde nie, O niy Savioir, hide,

Till the stormi of life be past
Safe into the liaven guide,

O receive mny souil at (ast !

Paisley, Ont.

THE MOUNTAIN.

liY TIIE REV. J. C. SPEER.

Afar against fte azure sky the peah reared high Ats hlead
Adown the ceimyons far and nighl the roaring, torrents sped.
The rolling fields of Douglas fir like shiaven lawns belo,-
Are rimmned b3 ' river-ribbons there, %vhcre llashiingi waters flow.

The lianlet, nestling in the glen, in loîieliness forlorii,
Kneels dow-n to hiold his gar nent's hien, in Nvorship nigit, and inlox-n.
*His foothilis stand like acolytes, to serve thecir Lord and KCing;
1-lis clonds attend %vitli l)anflers brighit, and w'ide thecir glories fling.

The music of the tuystic pine, -%vitli waving wings on high,
('hinies -%vith the glarier's i-unie riyînie, in li nmpid streanîs liard 1>3.
Far ont upon the di-tzy lieighit the bold escarpinents stand
Wild wvastes of roc on loft and righit are hurk-Id by God's owni lîand.

The glacier, gleaîiîîig vast and fi-ee, iinoves slow'Iy toward the vale
Likie frozen hiilows of the ses, with phiantoni ships full sal.
But far anud these awful lieigli's, and ncstling 'neatli the'snoiv,
And red like bloodl, or drops of ligit , sweet niotintain, daisies grfow.

Th'le roaring 'iis nid sîine an 1 sliower, aiid sculptured dlrifts of snow
Would ruish to bhight this littie fiiw-Ner, of lieaven's celestial glow
But slieltered ýneathà the ernîmie robe, wliich N-raps Iiis kiîîg1v foi-ni,
Thme wvimds may rage, or- si<rli, or sob, the littie floNveî is wai.

Bold sentimiel of sca anîd laîîd, %%liat lîistoî-y hast thon
Tlie, solih rock wlmei-o thon <Iost stand? the gloi-y ou tlîy h-ow?
Dost, thiu <mot teacli the tedious years, ian needs miot fret nor dm-ead ?
Tmv feet, tie floNverv s:indall wc-aîs, tiouigl %%-inter- crowns thy liead.

T'or-onto.
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SALT LAKE CITFY.

BV T1III EDITOR.

SO<>ME UTAII ONANVES

ORTX-SIX years

on Ensignl Peak,
tho ''MVount of

~ Prophccy,'' and
there annouinced to
his followers that

dow~n in the x'alley belowv shoulci be
foulided the ilew " Citv of zion,
thc future home of the Latter Day
Saints.

The city lias muchi the appear-
ance of any busy Western town,
with fine railway station, electric
cars, gyreat mnaiufacturingc anci com-
mercial establishiments. But soon

~-7~

CASTLE (GATE) ENTRANCE TO UTAII.

ceriain aspects of its peculiar insti-
tutions are apparent. J-J igh ini
air tower the w~alls, battiements
and spires of the ïMormon temple,
wvhich xvas nearly forty years ini
construction. On its facacle is the
inscription "Holiness to the Lord,
1-buse of the Lord, Býu"t by the
Church of Jesus Ch-Irist, Latter
Day Saints," and, carved in stone,
the all-seeing eye. The vast and
ugly Tabernacle, with a roof lil-e a
soup tureen, 1owv walls, and a
capacity for seating cighit thousand
persons, is a cons1 )icuious feature.
The pictu resq uc and gracefu i
Assembly Hall is the bcst archi-
tectural buildingr of 'Mormon con-
struction. A great square, former-
ly surrounded w~ith a stone wall,
contains the old and new Tithing
1-ouses, the Bec ilive 1-buse,
formnerly the resi(Ience of ]3righYlam

Yonandl thie ctraor-diniar--
loolcing, long, r-nanyv-gabecl build-
ingr-divicled into rnany sections
for his flumerous wives-the so-
called Lion I ouse, with the effigyý
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of the lion of the tribe of Judah infront. A surnptuous mnansion
across the road is known as " The
Arnelia 1Ibuse," the home of his
favourite wvife.

The great business block, wvith
many branches througrhout the
city, knowvn as " Zion's Co-opera-
tive Mercantile Institution," or
more briefly as '<The Co-op," with
the mystic initials " Z. C. M. I.,"
and the carved or painted al-sce-
ing cye above it, represent the
commercial side of MAormon life

1 conversed freely %vith Mormons
of every rank and grade, and tried
to find out the truc inmvardness of
their belief. They seemed very
anxious to make a good impres-
ý;ion upon E--astern men. My firmn
conviction is this : There are two
sorts of Mormons: one the sincere
and hionest dupes, who, are, I think,
the minority ; the other the arrant

frauds and knaves. With one of
thc former 1 had a long- conversa-
tion. lic w~as emnployeci as gar-
clener in the temple sqLqarc. I is
naine, hie told me, was "Brother

Willirns" le haci been broughit
up as a New Connexion Methodist
in Enigi anc, %vas a student in theo-
logy, with the late Dr. Cooke, and

caicame into the larger liberty," lie
said, of the faith of the Latter Daty
Saints, an(l w~as for many years a
missionary of that creed. 1-le wvas
\villing to pi-each to nic by the
hour, îassured inc that the nexv
MNoi mon temple wvas God's l-oly
of Holies on carth, that Christ \vas
soon to cor-ne to jucige the carth,
and drive away the Gentiles from
the l-Joly City. Hle urged me car-
nestly to " comne into the ark " and
be savcd before that terrible day.
He adinitted that some of the Mor-
irions were vile as devils, but others
of theiri, lie afflrmed, were as good
mnen as could be found on earth.
On the subject of plural mnarriagres
lie declared that every woman must
be married or be cut off fromn the
kingdomi of glory. In reply to my
question hie answered that wvhen
w'omen got to understand the prin-
ciple of having only one-fifth of a
liusband, they would gladly give

MOMNTE3MPLE, SALT LUNE CITY.
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him- additional \Vive.- in urder that
they mnight gain cternal life. They
arec inarrîci for eterffitv.

One o)f the frailiîdulenlt classes ()f
Saintsý , ~ ~le \\ ds the Inlan ini

"hre ()f thc Tabernacle, who
5l)wCCI off its points andi gliblv
defendcd plgn by the eNample
f>f IDavid and Abraliain. This rmai
WiaS aI rcncgaIcde lth itforrtncrl\v
a memnber ()f Greait OLmeCn Street
Churchi, in L ondon. The Tlaber-
nacle is one of the acoustic wonclers
of the wvorlcl. A whisperecl utter-
ance could be distiiictly' heard at
the opp1 osite end of the building,
two hundred feet distant, andi, more
wvond(erful stili, a pin cîroppecl fromn
the heig-ht of two inches on a table,
was also distinctly hecard.

The 'lîthing flouse is a Curions
institution, where the country pe-
1)le bring their offerings, in kinci, of

* almost <verything they raise or
rnake. The larg,,e building, xas
fillec with. fresh vegetables. flour,
feeci, mnanufactured articles, cloth-

S ig, harness, books, imill;n-ry., toys,
* Patent mnedicines. and every- coni-

ceivable thing.y as well as sait fromn
the-w'aters of Sait Lake. The Saints
are supposeci to pay one-tenth of
their income in rnonex' or ini kiimmc,
but the Gentiles ieciare i-hat the
eiders shirk this cluty very much.

An elderiv rnan whorm 1 met
there, fornierly a Sundlay-school

EA;EGATE, SALT L.AKE CITY.

schiolar in I 'ancashiire, Bro-
ther Kikan"(they ail] cail each
cither brothers -,even the cash boys
in the -co-op stores " speak of the
cierks, as '< Brothe:r So-and-so
comnplainedi bitteriy that the U.nitedi
S tates Governr ment had robbed
themn of their property, confiscating
ail the immense wvealth of the
Church beyonl $ 50,000. 1-le
affirmied that the Bible was very
go00( in its way, but it wvas full of
er-rors, that seventy books of the
Bible weme lost entireil', whiist the
Book of 'Morm-on was a perfect
revelation. In their printing office
xvas a gYreat stack of this book,
hymun books, and the like, in ail
sizes, frorn 1 )ccket size to huge
p)uipit Mormnon Bibles.

I n the evening 1 went t() sec the
i\Iethocli-st minister of the placý:, to>
hear the other side of the stcry-,
ancd found that there wevas a very
different side to the shield. In the
opinion of the Gentiles best cap-
able of judging, the Mormon sys-
temn was a mrysterv, of iniquity,
honeycoinbed witlh fraud,lin
and mnost abhorrent wý,ickýedness.
The confiscation of property wvas,
mnerely the nationalizing of vaât
estates held by the eiders in the
namne of the Church. Thie memory
of the late I3righan Young 'was
helci iin execration, even some of
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his necarest kmn speaking ot hîmi

tcstîî-noniyconiceringi< tle influence
of Mormon doctrines ou1 Social life
wvas of thc most darnningr descrip-
tion. 'l'le ailleged literacy was
said to bc of a vcr-Y meiagre char-
acter. 'Fhe influx of (ientiles
attractecl by the ining and other
developinenits of the Country has
swamrped MVormondoni. T1hemian-
agement of the City lias passed
into ;Uentile hancis, and uncler Gen-
tile enterprise rapid progress is
being madle. Great blocks of
buildings are going up, and sixtv
miles of electric tramwva\ are in
-opera tion.

Oîie day 1 rode out to Fort 1)oug-
las, threc or four miles fromn the city,
on a lofty plateau, commnanding a
magnificent view of Sait Lake and
surroundings country, The " fort"
is a magrnificent group of grooci
stone barracks, elegant officer-s'
quarters, chapel and readitig)-room,
with broad campus for driiiing.
The men's *quarters Nvere adm-ir-
ably neat, anci kitchen andcî ining,--
rooms brighit and dlean. A young
subaitern toid me that wvere it not
for the presence of Uncle Sam's
troops in yea-:rs past, Gentile life
,xvould not be wvorth living, if it
couici be lived at ail. Brighiarn
Young bade open defiance to the
military, and xvas onlly brought to
bis senses by the comimandant
firing,, live sheli over the city, te
show him the range of his artiilery.
Whien the supremacy passed into
Gentile hancîs the Mormons threat-
ened the direst consequences. A
battery of artillery, was hurried
fromn Omnaha, a thousand miles
distant, at forty miles an hou r,
wvith seaieci orcers. The troops
in the fort rnarchied doNvin w'ith
fi fty rounds of cartridge and loaded
aînmrun ition twagg(ons, and foî-meci
a cordon round the raiiway station.

,ALTAIiR BEACH SALsT L IAKE (TVI.

'l'le "Saiîits " didn't knio\ \vlhat to
mnake of it, and, as no message
could be hiad by %vire, they sent off
riciers to Ogyden, forty miles dis-
tant, to find out what it ail meant.
To their intense chagrin, the long
train, laden with artilierv, pulied
into the station, ancd the prestige
of the Mormon dynasty passed
away for ever. Theýe are mnany
M ormon towns th roughout the
State, and they have great prepon-
clerance in numbers, but Sait Lake
City holds the key. Twvo or three
vigorous Method ist chu rches and
other evangelicai bodies wvill soon
wvork a g-reat moral transformation
in the city. The military and othe-
un prej udiced persons affi rm their
confident belief in the stories of
murder and outrage by the early
Mormons. The Mormons are noth-
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in-, if flot scrip)tural. n-ence, wve
findc in the lerritory tlie Jordan
River, and Mount Nebo, as wcll as
their New jerusaleni.

I rail down by train to Salit L~ake,
eighiteen miles (listant, for a (l1) ini
itsd(ense saline waters.Th e cc
hutndredis of persons bathing there;
it is the Coney Ilai(1 of Sait ILake
City. TI'e CXI)C-iCnICe is anylýthi1ng
but agrecabie. Thie water is so
heavy that it is tiring to wadle
throLl it. andc\%-lin breast highi
in the water, one's feet are irresis-
tibIy raised froin the bottoru. It
ks difficult to swinm, because one's
feet and hiands w~iIi risc above thie
surfa-ce. Cliirbing tie banks, too,

in one's \%,ater-ioca<red bathing-suit
is very fatiguing. It is easi(-.st of
ail to float on onc's back, in whichi
position One can rcst as cornfortably
as on a spring-becl. I sa\v gentie-
nwen smoking on1 the water, andi
ladies bathing withi their hiats or
bonnets on, ivithout danger of get-
ting themn w~et. The wvater is acrid
and pungent ;and if it gets in onc's
eycs or nose is cxtremnelv irritating.
It contains 17 per cent. of soid
matter, whereas that of the Deaci

T Jhe inost important fentitre of the Elp.
wortli League Excursion to San Francisco is
the stop.over at Sait Lake City. Vie 14,1.
%vorth Leagues of Sait L.ake City prop)ose
givinig a1 special reception to the Lcîgîîe
Convention excursionists, ani shioi ng
thiein otlier attentions and courtesiesa Ail
excursion tickets via the Rio Grande
Wecstern Railwîay, i n connection vi tii cither
the D)enver & Rio Grande, or Colorado
Nlidlanîd Raiiroads, 'nill permit of this stop-
over in cithier uiirectioii. 'l'lie grea-c.t Mor-
mon Tenmple andl Taberniale, the Titiîing
Place, the Lionî and(lice Hivc Houses,
Ainelia P:alace, the Clnîrch Institutions, the

COMPARATIVE MAi5-)ESERE'r AND' CAISAAN.

Sca contains 28 per cent., tit of
tie Meciiterrancan 3.,and that of
thec Atlantic 3..

Thie delicate tints of the WVasatch
i\outitains and i e purl)le islands
of the lake in the sunset light w'er.
very impressive. Thci old sea-
Leacli or margin in the encirciin,-
his, was a striking tcstimony of
the former great extent of this lake.

Great SXlt Lake, Nvitl its niîigmificent Sait-
air Becaci, the Sait Palace, tlîc D)rives,
1>arks, and nie.lîy canîio andl lake resorts,
are buit a fewv of Salît Lake's attractions.
Furut herniore, tlîe ti I) etNceeu Dc'ee and
Ogdeii, m iiere couinectiou is muade foi' tic
iailic coast, is one of unequailcd i)Casuire.

.No Ei îaitip of eq(ii1l lengtii caui coin-
paie withi it in granîdeurx of seery or
weaitiî of no0VcI inîerlest. -Scud t1 0 cents te
Gco. \V. Ifeintz, G.P.A., Sait Lake City,
Utahi, for copy of "Sait Lake City-the
City of the Sainîts ; also foi' a coin' of tie

Epuoîth Leagite foldeî'.

"GOI) ;SHALL SUPPLY ALL YOUR iÇeED."
11Y AMY PARKINSON.

Cornpassêd by O11Inuiprescnlce,
Loneiy-thou art îîot aioîie

On Infinituîde i'eiyiîîg,
Poutioiess-tloti ail dost owuul.

By Oumnipotence uîplioidczî,
Weak-tîou canst îînshakeuî stand

Tor'onto.

Siglu ticss-st ili thon safe shait joiîinev
Ciinging to Omnuiscicnce' lian(l.

r'îstfîilly, O, tixen, press fo'wai'd, --
Piigrinu, towaî'd thy boui'ne of bliss-

Faitering neveî', fcau'less ever,

SuIl Lake
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A\ 1LEA FOR A NEGLILCTED DUTY.

IV TIE REV. S. 1). ROSE, D. P.

ILAT the reader
,L~ shall fot wvastc ay. Y..j moment over a

subjectwhichi does
flot interest himi,

D. it may be well to
say at once thiat

~~' the negclecteci dutv
for whichi we nowv

offer a plea is the proper study of
tue Bible.

Unfortunately there is no roorn to
doubt that the study of Holy Scrip-
turc is sadlv nieglected. Evidence
of this painýful fact is overwhelm-
ing. It is profitless to invite comn-
parison with the past and to claim
that w~e are no greater sinners than
our fathers. Even if this be truc,
it is an e-xcuse that can avail lis
nothing. Let uis rather humblc
ourselves before the loving Father
to wrhose good Spirit wc owc thIe
Book, and seek to remedy a fauit,
persistence in wvhich means mis-
chief and unspeakable loss. I quote
from the columns of a sccu!ar paper,'
T'he Ottawva Frcc Press, the fol-
lowving wise and entireiy justified
utterances :

" The dlecay of l)iblical knowledgc is a1
danger to the conununity', and presents a
problemn with wvhic1i those responsible for
national edtucatiQii oughit to prompIt-lY
,grapple. 'N<> person can -with safeity to
his individual nmorality, or the general
inorality of the nation, be perrnitted to
rest in ignoranice of the Bookc in which is
enshrined the revelation of the source
and sustaiining power of ail tliat goes to
umintain the present and proinote the
progress of the future. Truly lias it been
said, that ' unless our yuuth atre kept im-
bued wvit1 the(, principles taughlt, in the
Bible, the sait mrill lose its savour and
national corr1uptionl be the resuit.'"

Mfy pica is for a four-fold study of
Scripture.

i. It should be used, first of all,
as a manual of devotion and a guide

to right living. This inay be re-
grarded as the prime and, in some
respects, the ultimiate purpose of
the Book. Anything whichi tends
to -ive it a Iowcr place iii our affec-
tions, or to wcaken its authority as
a guide to Christ, is to be depre-
cated and condcmned. Whatever
cisc we may fincl in the B3ible, if we
do not find in it the niost hcelpful
and inspiring, hand-book of devo-
tional literature and the pathva *y
along whichi our spirits may travel
ChIistward, wvc have .not yet dis-
covercd the highiest purpose which
the sacred volume is intended to
serve.

And, happilY, this use of the
Bible is possible to those of uls who
arc not what are technically knowvn
as scholars. It should, indecd, be
remembcred that icarning, rightly
cirected, can oniy scrve to intcnsify
the vaiuc of Holy Seripture as a
bok of devotion and a guide to,

righteousness. It is hardly accu-
rate to say that it cannot matter,
for purposes of spiritual profit,
whethcr we know wvho wrotc a cer-
tain fragment of Scripture, or when
it wvas composed, or for whom it
wvas wvritten. Tro know the truth in
regard to these particulars may
niinistcr directlv to the religions
helpfulness of the Scripture which
wve are reading for the cultivation
of the highier life of the soul. It
would be an immense advantage
to a proper devotionai reading of
the Psaims, for example, if' the
couid only be better informed as to
their auithorship and the conditions,
national and ethical, which gave
them birth. Schoiarship miakes a
most direct and important contribu-
tion to, the devotional. study of the
Word of God by teaching us ai
that can be known of the genesis
and historv of the different por-
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tions of sacred Iiterature. Lighit
on tiiese questions wvili aid mnate-
rially to the worthi of the Bible to
the maîî whio enîploys it as a means
of spiritual culture.

But this is not essential. Vie
nee(l fot -%'ait for the last w~ord on
vexed questions of authorship and
date before going to the Book to
learn the way to liea;'en. Dr.
George Adamn S:rîith points this
out in his latest volume:

" To vindicate the authorship) of this
or that cliapter by the mnan wvhose naine,
it bears is but a poor service coni)ar-cc
with the proof that it rises front i'cal life,
tlat it is at message o f a truc prophet
to living mien, and that it deals wvitIi the
essential problenms of humii society."-
Modern Criticisin, le. 21"'.

Lt is interesting to note that the
late Mr. D. L. Moodv came to hoîci
a similar view. " t is flot the
:authorshiip of the books of the
Bible that matters" hie declared to
Dr. Srmithî, " but the contents."
And primarily, and for the highiest
ends, this is undoubtedly true,
thougli the highylest ends are served
by the resuits of -%vise, patient, rev-
erent criticism. The best and indis-
pensable preparation for the devo-
tional studv of the Bible is a rev-
erent, teacliable, obedient heart;
and this the most ignorant of lis
may receive throughi the niinistry
of the Holy Spirit. Withi this
qualification we shall find in the
Holy Scriptures the man of our
counsel and the inspiration of our
service.

This, then, is the universal obli-
gation whichi rests upon ail Chris-
tians, the studv of the Bible as a
manual of devotion and a guide to
righteousness throughi faith in Jesus
Christ.

2. Thie Scriptures should be stud-
ied as literature. Reference at this
point is not to the literary study of
the Bible, but to its study as part of
the great literature of the world.
This obligation, îïhougli for a somie-
what different reason, is equally

binding and unliversal, with the
method of stucly whvlîi lias jus-
been noted. Provision foir th.:
study of the Bible as iitcratu-e is
sometlîing for w'hich we have the
righ t to look to our schiools and
seats of Iearnitigl. Thle dlaim to be
educated is îlot wrell establislied, if
the man or wvoinan rnaking it is
ignorant of that wondcrfui litera-
turc whvlîi is bequeatlied to us iu
the Old and Newv Testaments.
Judged by this test it must be con-
fessed that the educational method-,
of this continent are defective.
Evidence of tlîis is painfully abuin-
dant. One illustration wvill suffice.

In a college in the United States
whlere biblical instruction is sup-
posed to have a place, the freshmrani
class of a fewv years ago wvas corn-
poseci of thirty-four youing mien,
of wrhom thirty-three wvere niem-
bers or adherents of some religious
body. To try thieir knowledge of
Scripture, an e.xamnination paper was
set, containing twenty-twvo quota-
tions froni Tennyson, ail of whichi
referred to passages in the Bible,'and six to passages in the New
Testament. Thesix New Testa-
nient passages were the following:

1. "My sin wvas a thorn atnong the
thorns that grirt Thy brow."

."Arimatinean Joseph. "
3. "For 1 have flung thee pearis and

find thee swilie.'
4. "Perhaps like Hini of Cana in Holy

Writ,
Our Arthur kept his best until

the lnist."
5. "The Church on Pcter's rock."
6. "Folow Iigit and do the Righit, for

man can haif control his doomn.
Till you find the deathlcss Angel,

seated ini the vacant tomib."

The result of the examination dis-
closed the fact that twenty-five
members of the class understood
the :first reference, eleven the sec-
ond, tweive the third, twenty-four
the fourth, nine the fifth, and six-
teen the sixth. If equal ignorance
hiad marked an examination in
Virgil. what an outcry wvould have
arisen!
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Wte in this Dominion have no
occasion to inidulge the hiope that
the freshmnen of ou. -ohleges would
acquit thcmisclves so successfully,
if a similar test of their scriptural
knowleclge xvere made, as to giv,
uls ground for boasting of aur suipe-
rioritv ovcr our nieiglibours to the
souith. .And unitil ample provision
is made in our national systemi of
education for the study of the Bible
as literature, we muist shrink frorru
clairning too much for the work
which our schools of learning- arc
doing. I may sav, in passing, tha,
the Protestant sclhools of the Pro-
vince of Quebec are certainly Ii
advance in this regard of the pub-
lic schiools of Ontario.

This is iiot a religious question.
but one of education pure and
simple. So M-\atthiew Arnold re-
garded it.

",Only mie0 great literature there is,"
he writes, " mie great literature for whichi
the peo:'ýle have hiad a preparation, the
literature of the Bible. . . . If poetry,
philosophy, and eloquence, if what wc
cali in onîe word letters, are a power, and
a beneficent, woiider-workiing p)ower,il
education, through the Bible only hi;jfe
the pecople ilitich chance of getting ý1f
poetry, 1)hiloso1 )hy and eloq uence...
The Bible is for the chi]d in i ; elenient-
ary SChool1 ahnost his onlly colta1ct îvitl
poetry and philosophy. Whiat a course
(>f eloquence and poetry (to call it by that
naine alonle) is the Bible in a seohool
which lias and can ]lave but littie elo-
quence and poetry' anîd how iiichl do
our elenientiry schools lose by not hiaving
any such course as part of their school
programmne

.Mr. Ruskin bears simiilar testi-
mony. His mother required hini
ta do. whiat more modemn mothers
ighi-lt welI imitate bier in doing, ta

commit ta meniorv x-'hole chapters
of the Bible. 'Writing- of whiat he
thus acquired, the reference being
particularly ta the book of Pro-
verbs, lie says:

4,Vith this list thuls learned, suie es-
tabllishled nîy soul il, life. And triily,
though 1 have pickcd up the elenlienits of
a littie furtlier knnw,%ledlge in nîiathcmiatics

anîd iiieteorulogy aud the like in after life,
and owve flot a littie to thle teaching of
ixuany people, this înlateî'nal installation
of iny iiuid iii that property of cL:apters,
I cotint very conlidelitly the 'hno!st pre-
ciouis, ani on the î%'hole, the olle esselutiai
part o~f a11il ny e(licatioll. '

And yet this preciaus and essen-
tLial feature of educatian is gener-
ally negflected ii aur homes, and, af
set purpose, excluded f rom many
of aur schools of learning. Is this
exclusion of the Bible from aur
schools and colleges due ta the fear
that its study as literature xviii be
made the occasion of sectarian and
denominational teaching? This
could be easily guarded against.
The sectarian teacher wvill be
quickly detected, ai-d punishment
ta fit the offence may be readily ad-
ininistered. Do xve fear that the
Bible xvill suifer in the reverence in
w'hich it is held? Trhis is putting- a
premiuni on the value of ignorance
as a condition of reverence, and in-
dicates a lack of confidence alike ini
aur teachers, the vast majoritv of
whomn are church members, and the
Bible ta stand on its own merits as
the agreatest arnd noblest of ail litera-
turc. There was once a man who
put out bis hand ta steady the ark!
It cannot be objected that no text-
book or guide "ta the instruction
w'hich the teacher should gyive is
available. The splendid contribu-
tion which Professor RcadG
Mà.oulton, of Chicago, lias made and
is miakingr ta the study of the sacre1
volum-,e as literature removes this
excuse from any hionest lips.

3. A third method of biblical
studv mav be popularly defined as
the literary and scientifie study of
Scripture. This involves " inquirv
into the origrin, historv, authenticity
character, etc.. of the literary docu-
ments " of which the Bible is com-
posed. The student dloes not. pri-
marilv at least, concern himself xvith
the meaningz of single texts. H-e
studies the Seriptures book bybook; -
comparison is instituted nat be-
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twecui texts but betývecin authors.
As an able advocate of tlîis miethod
of study N\-cI1 puts it:

\VuWg enleavuîîr. tg) ýiscert;tiii the
chai-acter of the- autî>i, his teuiperanuenit
the tinlie in w-ihel lie Iived, the aludienlce
te. which lie spolie, the ilnillediate purî-
po>se wliieh d<bIIIiulltLd 11h11. . . . "'Je
ineasure Pui by eiîtire effisties :the
Psalînlist hY anl enrire ps.1lm1 ecd writer
l)y the tntulity of lus *,tii. 11 rief,
WC ;ipply te. this ce.ilectinîî of w-ritings the
sainle ineutihe.s of criticai study %VhIche
appl3' te. any (tIlei, sure that the hest
illetlîod of gretting- ut the tholughlt of Ge.d
is to . got ut the lite of the mue.n i.' w1loii
Îlle dweit ani Iwhose eNperience Hle in-
spiire<l.

T1'le intelligenît readers of the
ME-T1ODIST MA IEw'iIl need no
(lefence of this mianner of approacli
to the Book which they rex'erencc
and love. As Dr. George A. Smith
points out, appeai miay be made on
behiaif of the miethod to tlhc ex-
ample of the Divine Teachier I-imi-
self and of H-is aposties (sec volume
above noted). It must indeed be
confcssed that the modern critical
method of the study of Seripture
may prove destructi"e just as t'le
keen blade in the band of an incomn-
petent surgeon may sever an artery
instcad of prolonging life. But
this is not duc to thc inethod, but
to tlue spirit or depth of scholarship
of imi who emplovs it. Fromi the
reverent, profouîîd seholar., who
unhecsitatingylv and( couragecouslv
applies the critical niethod, the lover
of the Bible lias evervthiîîg to hope
and nothing to fear. Those wvho
fear what such criticisni can do are
cither ignYioranitlv. dreading a scien-
tific investigation, the nature of
wvhich thcy arc inicapable of appre-
ciating, or are unconscious but real
unbelievcrs ilu the vitalitv and po-
tency of the Book, whichi the Spirit
of God inispired meni to write.

Tt is niost obv-ions Uiat this mode
of biblical stn(lv muiist be, at first
hianci. Uie worlz of ex\perts. The
critical and -cientific investigation

of whvlîîc w-e ai-e nowr writing de-
iiiands the equipnient of profouind
scholarsliip. The mere student
cannot be an original investigato-.
'1rhis miles ont the blsv pastor anid
Uic average lîcarci- of the truth
from the preaclier's Iil)s. Bult
thiotgii îîîost of uls are Uis disquali-
fied froin original investigation,
nione of us ieed or should reniaiu
iii ignorance of tlîe results of tlîis
forni of stucly. The religionis
teaclier wlopermits liiîîself to re-
main in igniorance on questions of
so 'vital a nature as tliose raised by'
flie niewer criticisni. nierits the pull-
i shî init w-luicli wi Il su relv' overtake
liinii: tluc loss of Uic confidenîce of
lus colîgregzation inIi liii as a guidle
iiito trutlî.

Tue original iîîvestigators iii
geology and astronouîy arc fcw.
Scientific experts are easily countcd.
But no man can justify luis dlaii
to be knowvn as educated, wvlo is inot
at pains ta acquaint liiîîsclf wvithi
tic results of the original investi-
gýators iii these realins of trutli. So
in regard to the Bible. WTlat we
must do is to nuake wisc cluoice of
our miasters, and to stu(ly the teacli-
Mags which they, as experts, impart.
\Vith mnum like Driver, amîd G. A.
Smuithi, and R. G. Moultoni to guide
us, with such a trealure-lîouse of
the frcslicst biblical scliolarship as
i-astincs' Dictionary at Our coîîî-
nuamud, ignuoranîce on auir part wlîo
attenîpt to instruct otliers, liowevcr
hnniblv, iii tlîe great tlîinîgs of God,,
is of tdie nature of a crimie.

4. Growing, out of aîîd formiîg- a
proper sequel to the literary aîîd
scmentific study of the Bible, is its
study for doctrinal or tlîeologicai
purposes. Tt lias beeni tlîc tragc<lv
of nuuchi of our tlueology tlîat it wvas
huilt up ou1 uiiscicntific nîcthods of
biblical investigation. MNucu of -it
lias rcsted for its autluority upoîî Uic
false assunîption tlîat '<a tcxt is a
tcxt,y" andl of equal value wluereve-
fotîmd. and witlîout ans- regamrr 1,i
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the conditions under whiichi it carne
to the birtli. The doctrine of uni-
versai depravity lias been " proved"
by the text, "In sin did my mother
conceive nie, a sugg-estion which,
if mnade to most of us as a fact of
personal history, would be properly
resented as a gross insuit.

Dr. Lymian Abbott quotes f roni
the " Divine Armoury," a text-book
of the Latin Cliurchi, the verse frorn
the Song of Songs, " Thou art ail
fair, O my love, and thiere is not
a spot ini thiee," as the biblical
authiority offereci for the " noble
lineage, imimaculate conception, and1

viriniv"of the Virgin M.\ary.
Nor can Protestantisin afford to
snîile at the Roman Cliurcbi, mnas-
mnuchi as "thie WVestminster Con-
fession of Faithi cites ini support of
the doctrine tbiat the liopes of the
iunregenerate are illusory and vain
the argument of Bildad thiat job
niust hiave been a great sinner or
bis prosperitv w'ould not have corne
to naughlt (job viii. 13, 1.4)."
Ecclesiastes xi. 3 bias been often,
but quite incorrectly, quoted to
sanction tbe doctrine tbat future
destiny is deterined at deatbi.

An amusing instance of tbc dan-
ger of appeal to texts is cited by-
Dr. Abbott. On one occasion.,
vea rs ag . a udge of tbe Suprerne
Cýourt of New~ York. ini the course
of lezal decision, said: <'Wý,e bave
tbe bigblest possible autboritv for
sav-ing, ' Skmn for skin; vea, A that
a man bath Nvili lie give for bis
life.' " Wliereupon a dailv paper.
conîmientili. on tbiis decision. re-
torted: " \Vc find tbiat it wvas th.-

devii whou said, *Skin for skin, yea,
ail thiat a ian biathi Nvi11 lie give for
hiis life.' Now0%\ we kniow m-ho it ;s
tliat our Supremie Court Judgecs
regard as the highiest *possilcl
autloi-itv.' A more accurate anîd
modern study of tbe Bookc of job
Nvould biavýe taughit tbiat N-"ew York
editor tliat the Satan,bv,,%vhonîi these
words were spoken. wvas not the
dcvii of the -New Testamient or of
Milton's poeni. but an inferior,
cvnical, and pessimiistic angel,
Wvhose conception of bumanity wvas
paifully low and unwvorthy.

No0w, if ,%e are mioving awvay
f romi this vicious depeudence ulpon
single texts, if the inductive miethod
of tlieologyical resea rcb-o f w'hich
oui- own Cliurcbi lias i-ecentIy
afforded so splendid an exampe-
is g-aining gyround, -w\e owe it to tle
active influence of tbe limer and
cciticaI stu(lv of the Bible. wliiclî
s0 xnany' of us, ini tbe imies of our
ignorance. rei-egded w itli alarnm.
And of tbis we uiav be confi dent,
tliat tbe thieology m wbiclî wxiil abide
because it conînieuids itseif to Clîris-
tian consciousuîess, mvîll l)e based
upon the scientiflc studv of the
Word of God. wbicli bias given uis,
and wvill give us in vet larger
nîeasurc, a niew Book, redceei
froin the . gyrave of ig-norance and
ecciesiastical superstition. and liber-
ated fromi the grave-ciothes of false
tlîeories of inspiration and interpre-
tatiouî. Tlîus shall it biave a frec
course and be glorified ini its eve-
increasing- victories over sinan
er-ou.

Ottawa.

AF~TER THE STOR'M.

11Y IIF.NRY flANNNISTER 'MERWIN.

The stars alone arc calin; the waters rage
In unabatcd fren?y on the bar,
Like restlcss Inuinan hicarts, constrainecl to war

Against the uuidcvions spirit of thc age.

The futile strugglc ail your bcuLuty maurs;
Billows and )icarts, that lie within His palm,
Rcmcînbcr that the, stars abn"c arc calmx,

That God abideth stili above thc stars.
-Crsin doar
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MORE HOURS WITHI OUR lIiI-OK

13V THiE REV. 0. R. LAMBIX, M.A., D.

N spite of the ' defects in
our liymni-book-" entinier-
ated in a paper recently

Ministcrial Association,
rteail beoe thforotoe

flcollection of bynins,
Sfllled withi gceins of bolv

z-and uplifting thoughits,
S thoughits that flash and
.i shine fromi the openi

song -treasury of the
Churchi. Souls laden wvith the bur -
den of sin are lifted inito an atino-
sphere of strengthi and hiope, wbvilc
"in notes alrnost divine " they sing

the praises of their Redeem-er, and
the glories of thecir redeniption.
Ministers of the gospel, and ail
Christian workers, will find largeî-
cquipment for better service by-
spending more hours with ouir
hymn-book, and, if need be, fewer
hours with the newvspapers.

Many of our niost frequently
-uscd hymns fail to convey to the
nîind of the %vorshipper the NveaIth
and beauty of the autbor's ineaniiig,
'because of the rneaningless nianner
in whichi thcy are rendered by the
*preacher or leader. A clearer -vis-
ion and an intcrpretingy voice, both
in regard to the g1ospel in story as
wcll as the gospel iii song, are
among the pressing nleeds of to-aay.
It werc well worth while to spendà
*hours withi the hymnii-book, $0 to
understand the origini, and gYrasp
the thoughlt of the hiynin as to be
able, by proper expression. to niake
others sec and feel the force andi
'beauty of the song. It wvill be a
good day for flic Churchi when the
study and readingr of our lîmniis
shaîl form a part of our college and
conference courses. Hymuns are
-pre-eminently the utterances of

spiritual life; and shouild be s0 readi
and stung as to voice forth tlie aspi-
rations,1 as Nvell as the -adoration. of
ail true worshiippers. It is a niatter
for thasgin tlat our -Meth-
od(ist 1-fynînial contains so iiany
hynins tliat arc 50 expiressive of ftii.:
hcart's purest devotion.

Dr. Ray IPaliner lias enrichied
Ainericaîi hninology wvithi a voni-
(Irous wvealth of son-- The l)oeti-
cal productions of bis pen are more
numnerot tin those of anv other

Aîîîeî ican h 1Ninn n \rîte. L'ut one
alone w ould hav e inade his name
iiniortal. Lt s

1M fanth looks 111 to I hee,
Thion Laini>) of Calvary,

Savioiir diviie."*

Ray Palnier 'vas b)01ni in Rhode
Island iii the vear iSoS, the son of
the I-on. Thonmas Pamr As a
lad lie feit the presence and pres-
sure of poverty and liard surround-
îngcs. At flic agre of tlîirteen lic -as
clerk in a dry-goods store ini Bos-
ton. N-,ýot long after this lic united
withi the Park Street Congrcga-
tional Chiurclb. Lt soon became ap-
parent to his pastor and Christian
associates that flic youngy sale!,-lad
wvas destinied to a highier vocation.
which liope and expectation w'ere
ultinîatelv realized. for soon tliere-
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after we find Iinii busied wvith aca-
demie and then theological studies.
In 1835 lie was called ta his first
pastoratc iii Bath> Maine, wvhere hie
spent fifteen years. The next fif-
teen lie wvas iii the Albany church
pastorate. 'rhen lic wvas called ta
New York City. For fifty years
iRay Palmer's iniistry wvas one of
intense anci earnest activity.

During ail those years hie wýas a
nhaost volumninous hynin - writer,
sending,, forth the Gospel on the
\vings of the press, an the pages of
magazines, as w'ell as in the sang-
treasuries of the chiurches. Thiree
hymns in our collection are f rom
the pen of this gifted divine. Nos.
71:2 and 718 are sangs of corona-
tion. In grand and stately proces-
sional move before us the hosts of
hleaven, and the redeemed of earth,
and with united and triumphant
voices they chant the praise of
Christ, aur canqueringc King. Sucli
sangs as these luft us above earth's
carking cares, and place us in com -
mnunian with the skies. The hymn,
however, by whichi Ray Palmer is
best known, and on accaunt of
which his namewill be w'afted down
the aisies af the caming century, is
NO. 400:

IlMy faithi looks 11p to l'lie,
Thion Lamnb of Calvary,

Saviotnr divine;
Nowv hear ine wifle 1 pray,
Take ail ny Sis.tay,
oh, inav I fromn this day

Be wvholly 'ixie."

Dr. Banks says this is the most
spiritual of ail Amierican hymus.
It wvas wvritten whule Mr. Palmer
xvas a student. As thc anthor Iiii-
self intimates, it wvas the simple and
earncst expression of bis own
heart's langinogs. \Vitllont effort
his thonglit crystallized inta sang.
And the last staliza flowed froin his
pen amicl fast-flowing tears af deep
and tendercst eniotion. F or two
years lie carried thc hymin in his
pocket. It w'as nat intended for the
public goaze. And whien it did se
the. liglit it seemned ta attract 1)ut

littie attention. It Ný,as carried
across the Atiantic and pnblislied in
Scotland as a waif. The staid Scot-
tishi nind, hiowever, wvas deeply im-
pressed wvitli its wondrous force and
fervour, and before long this pions
prayer of its unknown author wvas
breatlied inta the car of the Eternal
f romi many an hionest, earnest wor-
shipî)er among the bis and dales
of aid Scotia. The echoes of its
melody, as snng beyond the sea,
scon travelled back ta its native
shores, and thc sang xvas seized
ulpan, and devontly nsed by Glirs-
tian wnorkers and religonos leaders
ail aver the American continent.
It lias been translated into many
fareign languages, and is sung- ta-
day wvberever the gospel message is
proclaimed ta the sons of men.

Among the many touching inci-
dents that might be cited in connec-
tion with the usQ ai this inicompar-
able hynin, one occnrrcd during the
late American Civil war. It wvas
the eve af anc ai the mnost sanguin-
ary batties of that grievous confiet.
A comipany of yonng Christian sol-
(liers liad met in a tent for prayer.
Knawing that on the marraw tley
migbht lie amang- the siain, they
wisbied their friends ta know that
they liad died ini the faith of Jesus.
Sa anc ai the number wrate ont Ray
Paliner's matclhless hymn, and tIc
Signature ai cachi member ai the
comipany wvas attached thereto. In
tIc cnsuing battle only anc ai the
,granp escaped thc tbickly-flying
sbafts ai death, and from bis lips
wa's told thc stary ai their faith and
(levatian. Ohi that tIc Church of
God, moving out into flic opening
doors af tIc niew century, wvith a
purer faith and intenser devotion
wvould sing:ly

May Thy rielh grace impart
St.rengthi to iny fainting hceart,

My zeal inspire;
AsT'ioii hast <lied for Ile,
Ohi, mnay niv love t) 'rhc
Punre, wariii, ani chiangeless le,

A living fr.

Oîie of tIc truest tests of thc
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worth of a bynin is found in the
fact tlîat there is in it tlîat whichi
awakens and stinîulates the lieart*s
purest devotion. We onglit ta, prizL
higlîily those bynîns whichi give ex-
pression to the earnest desires of
the penitent soul, and ta the deCCp
experiences of the Christian 11f e.
Our hymnal is enrichied by man%
suchl hymns frorn tbe pen and hearc
of the immortal Dr. Doddridge.
Save Watts and Wesley, no othler
hyrnn-writer bias lc-ft ta flhe Chutrchi
sucli a legacy of sacred sang.
Philip Doddridge, *son of an ail-
merchant, wvas born iu L<ondon in
1702. Early converted ta God, lie
became pastor of the Congrega-
tional Chiurch at Northampton. He
wvas an earnest, claquent preacher,
and a tircless literary worker.
Ncarly ail his hymns wvere wvritten
for immediate use in conection with
the sermon of the day. Thus there
'was an almost continuai flowV from
bis -gifted and poctie mind. Stand-

ngon the vantage-ground gained,
by the incoming of tbe new century,
wc naturally look back aver the
trodden pathwav of flic past, and
gratitude for dlivine guidance and
divine protection will find apt ex-
pression in the words of Dod-
dridgc's famous bymn:

- ( Cod of I3ethli, b)v winse .111an1
T1hy people stili rc fed:

XVho thirotighl this -w'arv pilgrixuage
H-ast ail our fathers led

"Oir vowvs, our pray.Iers., wt! now lprcsent
Before Thy throne of r*le;

(,od of our fathers, be the (G<)(
0f thoeir succeeding race!

Or if wc turn aur face taw'ard flic
apportunities and responsibilities of
the unknown future, it shiould stimi-
ulate aur zeal andi devation ta sing
sane of Doddridge's consecration
hynins, as No. 420:

])eath is a niaille. Deathi is the p)ortal
Unto a hiiglier wvay.

Life is eternal. Man is jinnortal,
Risiini vi ctorions,
Radianit, glor-iouq,

My -"racilns Lord. I own Tih.v riglIt
TOewi'-Xv servcice I .1 eavu

And ea1u it ny supreie deli'glit
10 lieai' tl>y Couinsels and obeN.-

Or that grand1 lîvin, 'Na. -09 of
aur bymn-book:

G-odl of life, throngli ail niy days.
Mly gî'atefuil pow*eîs shahl solund 'lv

praise
My song shall wakc witli opening h<'ht,
.And chieer the dark and silent niigit.-"

Suchi soas of the lieart, that
kindie aur loftiest aspirations, that
warm aur holiest emations, that
intensify aur ardent desires " ta
wark and wvin as conquerors i-ay,"
nîay w'clI find a place in the religious
services of the sanctuary, as wvc11
as in the homes of aur people.

Girding an tue armour afreslh,
prayhîgo, wvorkinog, lîoping- for larger
victaries and greater acluievements
for God and for souls, -we do wcll
ta make the best use of aur best
hyinns-îyins tlîat tbrob with
spiritual life-îymns that vaice
forth thie earnest longings and the
clîangyeless needs of the sin-laclen
heart-îyins tlhat lift the tremnbi-
ing as -well as the trustingr saul
nearer ta God.

Belleville, Ont.

Out of the clay
Out of the boundls of liie.
Jnto the realins sublime,
Into a izolden clinie,

Inito the day.
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TUE FATHERS.

~Roorti for te Faitflers ! in the croivdetl way
WViere press tite stroug and buiti for prize

ind place
'I'oo eager, let otîr reveretît feet dlay

WVile, îvith bared itead andl the becutittg
grace

M'hici best adonis the biooiutg-,- ytitthfui
face, -

Rare inotlesty, that virtue of old time, -
WeT mark thetn pass %ito led us iu the race,

WVho muade our greatness iu tîteir ardent
pritme

WVith deejs hy Rarth îtnprized, but tîwtîet by
Heaveti subllimue.

Dear revereud hieads, to yotî otîr gazse %t e tutrît
Dear iîands, that broke the sacramteutal

bread
For us, anîd bade otîr heants îvithitt us bun.

With Hleaven coinimnting, as lit -pnayet ye
led !

W'ith sacred raptitre, wvith stupernal dIread
Ye moved our sottis to tremblitg and tii

tears,
\Vith meu ent reating in youtr Master's stvati,

\Vhiie at yî.îîr eall tue ltettir of dutun a)licatr.,,
Tue avftil bar of God, the Sotd'*s eternal

years.

\Vhat if upolishiet or uncoutit the phrase,
* Vhien the rotîsed hefart its livitng, btîrden

If saints ivere stirred the love tif (-od tg)
praise,

Axîd sinuers feit tlie terrors of tuie Lord<
A fluer scabbard hides that searchiug sîvord

The Spirit wvieids ; btît tnless ive, to-day,
-Can se divide tue never-chaugiug Word

Titat souls we save alive and smiesiv
NVe for the cdd-time poNwer have neped again tii

pnay.

Love to the Fatiters! Love, tuie iveaitit of
îvorth,

\Vith gifts of love ! 0 Citrei titeir
8trength tliat kuew,

With warm, unstinted service, and the hirth
0f steadfast ioyalty, îvhen ye wvere few,

*When poverty ivas, yottns, axîd yottr naine dreit
Scorn of the pnoud and insttlt of te base;
ien fiamed their word likze iighttine, feul tue

dciv
0f bellediction, whiie the n.trrov place

Of prayen brightened as witit ait angei's shining
face.

Sens not e-artit gre(eter tiîat ttey sin;iin- 1 vî..,
lThe Suit ltote radiant iii its (loin.? of blie?

What cati ELrti. tender, wîhat ean tuortais gi t e
To mnatch the sacr-ifice of hevarts Su true?

Titeir li'» ftir otiers eloqttentiy site,
Butt nl'o for selif tsours their cause tu

plead ;
Not praise of uten, tit(' jttst, m-Pe claiin titeir

dlite;
But be it 1)y a gracefîti Citurch decreed

'rhat tîtey %vlh servtd lier' best sindi tîeîer stîffer
neeti.

Neeci ! Biusli ît*e îttuv t< speal, a word like

Ovationis wait on herues, gifts on kcings
Antd sicli itere they, îiuc took nu lot ainiss,

Sinigiug- hig suutgs of joy, ats the thiîrtsi
sings

lii wvoccy vaies %% ie eu >ce bier twvilighit brings.
\Vitat are ouî goid, otîr geins, but splendid

dust,
Matclted ititi tlieir rare devutioti? Witat tite

We ,o iituch prize but fot>d for inotli anti rtîst
Before self- sacrifice anud aill o'crtnaistering

Revere the Fatiters ! Soon the Lord, %viu gavte
'rreasître o ith titetu, sîtail stumnn theut

away
Otur richiest Nwealth we garner iu the grave,

O)ur briglitest stars inelt in tue tide of day.
Sooi %viil they sîtine Nvitlt a serener ray,

Exaite(i tt tîtat ligflit anti joy titey crave:
Conjoiued %vitit sotuls îvho nioueer*ëd otr îvay

Otur fi rst great traveiit.r, * the lotue and brave,
And that grand ieant asieep beneath the Itîdian

wave.t

Guod hiess tite Fatiters ! Long tnay they abide,
PaIms, ripest lu their frttitage ; beattteotts

trees
0f Gorl, iii whitest biossoni ! Eventide

Britîg sheenest stitsets over softest seas
That lave their l)roits; 'tiI, by serene degrees,

Miîrenît by storis, titey reaci the îvisled-for

Tien, wiiei wititdrawvt to lieavetî's sîveet
Sauctities,

Outr tearfttl eyes their faces sec no more,
Thecir.; the emalted siglit wviere raptured hosts

adore!

* Bitshop Ashliry.
t Dr. Coke.
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ON 1I'[ BLUFF WVX TuE,' SEA.

B\ MA.\UDI E ['ETIT', B.A.

HIS blh bîluff
un the Const. of
Prince ]Xwaîrd
lslaud, ud the
Le Fevre dwcli-
in- liercliec like
the nlest of i.
seat-lird on its
tup.afost brow.
A bîig unpauniiit-

Seti structure,
but yet pîalatial
C0iiipatred witli
t.he othier tisher-
clwellincs of Ar-

- - ~Cotte hiauîa>et.
For. the Le

Fevres were
iwell -to- do-
"Kiug- of Fish-

ers ', t hcey callecl
the father Le

SFevre, and cer-
tauniy it sellied.
that lis inaack-

erel nîuist have liaid goldden seules.
Sunset w~'as softe g t buse scelles (if

toil, caistinag its chaanginig glow un the nets
dry ing at tlie rear of the liouse aand the
greait lishi-stbages displayi g t.h ci scaly
wealthl. Before the (ltur stu<îd a woauail
i» scaîrlet blouse :ua(l laollaaîd aiproal,
elbows akimibo. She ivtsasi att mhat
looked a mere speck on the sea. in reaality
a fishing-boat. Her blouse, bîw at t he
raeck, revealed aahuost uaîsculiiue propior-
tions, but lier datrk face vaîs tender and
niotherly witla its waivcs of silowy lîaair.
Thley were Frenclh people froua New-
foundlaand, aand though they haad settIcd in
Arcotte many ycars aigo, Mrs. Le Fevre's
conversation stili laad a naiïvc mixture of
tlae diaalect of the French peasantry of
lier nlative islanci. Shie waas tallig jtist,
aîow to soine olîe inside the dooir.

" Dat wats ai naackerel sky if lever I sec
une, dis anorniing. It's on1e big piiecc o'
folly not tAthkin' de nets. DeOy'll le
catchiug( w-id de hool, ain' de maackcrcl

atoa ni'ii in slioaals."
1 wonider if Jiian Caldwell wvas baadly

hurt, inotlaer," satid at girl's voice froua
wvithin. Il 1 doli't belice'e he's fislin'i to-
day. Sec tlacre's a smîoke staîrtin' up
fron lais ciuîney.

No' badly hiurt, (le Iazy Young bout
It's just Van excuse to siaeaak out o' a daîy's

tislaîua* lie ivants, auîd <Ir-iik whiiskey witla
.1 oIlaiîiy Armîstronîg. bulill dIo îîell îuît
to lac botherinl' yolir hcatd about de likes

-Who, sauid 1 rais botlierii' 113 laeaîd
ahlout liiî, uaotlîr ?

\V'ell, it's tiaîac yut lIîtlaeaed your
liewaîdaiout saoaîe unr-agial ttzruaed twenty,-
tlaree laîst auitunan. ana' lier fatce nulo at
fanait. 1 %aas ai. muotlaer afore your yeaars.
It atil culaes o' Lte vaty you took up wvid
dat îuaeaichl laîst winter. You'll aicrer
sec lais sladow agaunl.''

IL Inattters iîot, uîîotlacr. 1 w'ould îlot
nlaîrry huuaii if I nulglat. .Besîdcs, lic lias

taîughrlt ne tlie love of One whao %villi nover
lc ile ,i. I ama coaîteîat to go oua weav-

iii- aaetsî lere. lu tIrýt otiier worid,
Nvliere tliere's nu i-w.la atia' pooi', great an'
sal, 1 shlaal be N'ortlay ait leaîst to knoîv
liiiaa tlier-e."

Thîe hope vaîs paticin on lae su youaîý,'
bmut tliere watsatlmnost Via exualtanat nîote l-f

ao n tlae voice tlat spoke.
I' es, (lat's <le wvorst of aili, leaidin' you

-way froin (le Htuly Motiier. If your
faader's- lust in a storiI soie ilaîght it*ll
ho becautse o' your sin, forsakiji' the

aîe o feaar, notlier. The Christ of
thîe old-tinic fislaer-folk catn protect, tas.
froua ail harîîî. 1 wotîld tîaît fatlaer
truistcd i» Hiiii."

Thc niaotlier aînswercd îlot ;tlaere wvas
soilietaiaag iii the deep spirituality of the
gfirl witlîIn that anved lacr, ats it did anaîny
a haumible villager ;for- spirittaality, like
înitellectuaahty, is powcr, only powcr a
h undred- fuld umorc inipressive ou the
lives of aîîen.

:u<tlier Le Fevre cuaitinued to gaze ait
the littie group of isla-liuuses along the
shiore, the littie strip) of l)eacli att the foot
<of the bluff wlaere the shlcls anîd tlae Irisha
îaîoss laîy tainglcd in te Iiristly seagrass,

aa(away off yonder tlhe slainnîaerin<r
la.g0on, r-ellectiiîg an op)ailecCent sky.
The» lier eyes watadcred baack to tlîc littlc
reef wlaere ciglît children, the young Le
Fevres, waerc launclaing ana old fishing,
boat.

III declare derc's daît iMauon downi
clerc llatyi' wîid de chldren like a girl o'
tell. Go down clerc, Matrie, anad tell lier
to couic back anad finîishi lier nets before
de daiïk. An' sec if de children have
broken de clains. Just like 'ciii to go.
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:anci 1>oke the stick riglit dowiî de miiddle
ail' brea'k every shell

A youing woinan emîerged froiî tho
door, withi a face tlîat people in thi nost
crowdlecl tliiooulifatre coulcl lardly have
resisted the temlPtation to turn and look

t.Shie knew notlîiîg of Delsarte, but
a1s shc closcended the blufi'-tall, erect,
w'ell-poiscd- there was no rhyti or
lieaut3- wanting iii lier step and bearing.
The face wvas clark, stronig, imysterjous; the
clieeks freslîened by tue sca-breeze, and
the liair drawvn back in a ricli clark crown,
witlî here and tiiere ), curl escaping to
the breeze. It wvas a face tlîat in soniie
niî>ods could look penlîaps a trifle mîascu-
huie, but tue eycs ivere tender anîd inno-
cent as a cliild's. Tlîcy were filled with
tliat seriousness of the woinaiî who looks
long aîid often into tue face of lier Makoer.
Altogetiier she inigit have been a qucen
inasquerading in red calico, or just a
fisherînan's daugliter. She looked like
one of tli(>e versatile p)eople wlîo could

* UH YU(. LE FEVILE. WERF LAUN4H

IN(, AN OU>) FISIINC-iOAT."ý

fil ally place gi-ýlcofillIy, o2- -vice any
place perfectly.

No wvonder the mother gazed proudly
upon the retreatiîîg figure as she sat
down on the bondi outside the door and
took up lier netting. Sile glnced up the
shore and wvatclied thesioewah
curling upward froin the ciiney of Jini
Caldwvell's fisi-house.

Inside, twvo men sat smoking in a dingy
roomn, its walls hung ivith fish. A half-
drained bottie of ]3rian's best whiskey
stood on thc table between, and Caldwell,
tie youniger iiiin, carried one aria in a
sling, the resuît o>f anl accident on the
boat yestcrday.

" And you think this is the suie
carriage you maw in the villagfe to-day,
Johniny?" And Joliilny A ritsti'ong pull-
cd huxuseif together witli a knowing look.

"The saine carrnige !The saine as
black,-'s black and wvhite's wvhite! D'ye
think 1 could bic iiistaiken in thein black
horses, sleek anl' shinin', ail' the nigli one
witli a white spot on his foreiead? "

" An> you tlîink it's sonething to do
witlî tic youngster."

" Hali ! Look here, Caldwvell, between
you an' me, Le Fevrc's grittin' rici
inighty fast for a fisierman. His coci
ain't got golden gilîs any mnore'n any
other nman's cod. lie's neyer a bit socia-
ble taîkin' his afficirs ov'er tic glass either.
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I otyou, J mi, theî'e's sonîlethlîi il tîtat
mani's eye lie keceps to liisý,elf pi'etty close.
WVly slîould Le Fevre git rich any faster"îî
you or' nie t Fia! lia I f ell you it's

plan o th fce ' i."AnidJoinniy Arîni-
stroiig took anotiier pull at die black bot-
tie before prloceedling( to eXliound nliatters.

W'ly. look 1bit storni contes up. Big,
slitj w'recked Otl'~ tecoîst of Arcotte.
One0 passenlget' satved-at littie iiiite oif at
criPple boy. Le Fevre rescues liinii ; Le
Fevre takes unîti hone-îîîne brats o>' Ilis
owvn, ani' liard( ut). 'lie tliig is in al
the papers. Thrteta bigr cari'rîge coinles
intoA:reotte one night. Soîie big gYentle-
mtan sneaks jîttoL Fevre's liouse, stays
several Itours. Le Fevre keeps iiunii,
an' nothin' inore's ,eid about the poor
littie brat lie pîcked up1 out o' thte sea.
But the younigster lacks fur nothirn' after
that, nour his'n eithier, fur that niatter. In
a little while, up goes at brant, necv bouse,
you'd think lie owned at farmît. Why,
iliin, yout can sec tlîroughi iît witli one
eye, an', that, shut

"You tliink, theni, old Le Fevre got
soxmethin' to keep) quiet about finidin' the
youngster."

Whiere cisc did lie git bis inoncy an'
lus airs"

Dut wiîat good would it do aîiy-
body to have hinu keep) that child out of
the way ?"'

IlThat's iinore'n you or' nie knows.
But what puzzles nie is that this younig
Marlowe thiat lieid the netin's here last
winter sliould be drivin' the carrnage thîis

'' O, w'ell, lie mias no coiinnion fellow,
thiat M~arowe. Fie wvas ricli, wiioever lic
wvas. le took no collection, you litiow ;
held the îneetin's fur nothin, just filr. the
fishiermuen.' tîtlerdsi"ht

Tliat mîay be, ulirieinta
saine carrnage, an' tliat saome carrnage 'as
been in black business, l'Il be botind.
You caxui't aiways tell wiiat tîtein strange
preachers is tmp) to."

Weil, MVarlowe 'vas nio preaciier, you
Eknow. His father's sone bic, gun iii

iM'ontrea1, runs soîne fact'ry tiiere, an'
tlîey owii a big farin tlîey caîl 'The.
Raxoibters,' j ost out.side Charlottetownm.
This young chiap ducs the lookin'amfter the
fanmi, an' in the winter lie goes -around
preachin' to tie fislier-folk just for love

o'tework, an' tiîat's the riglît kind 'o
pu'eaciîin' to iny iiiiid."

Johniuy took anotiier du'aw fromi ]lis
black conipanion bcfore i'epiying.

."*'ou've been just at littie touehed by
ti prea"iîî' youî'self. Caildwveii."

I'Fia . li ! e' Don't be at fooI,

~Jolunlny. l'In iot fi> le eau'nied away by
at tii ing like thtat ;but Miienu pe'acinis
g(ood at uian t'ttt's. a nîa'll say su.", lus
lauigl %'as iîeu'vo'msly cau'elcss, like thiat, of
a ta m once lif-comivic'ted of si n, but
aslai, and euî'aî'dly eoiicealing luis
buiden.

Did you eveu' ieai', tiouglu, thuat tiîe'e,
%'as soîiletiimg like ait engagemienît be-
tween iuimn and i'au'ie Le Fevi'e ''coi-

timoed Joliiiny.
The1< Young preaclier ? No

Jolîuîny suppressed at sunile.
',I lierd lie'd wvon iet' ovex' frotut heini'

a Catluolic,:' I'estiniie(l Caldwell. -' Tiiey
say site put flie Virgin ani' the lîoly wateu'
out o' lier' ioouî, an' site wvas iiiilty strict
about goin' to thte uîîeetin's last w'intei'.
But 1 neveu' lîerd o' anytiiing else goin'

A nytlii else goin' on !W'ly, iuanl,
the whîote place w~as taikin' ain' pointini'
ouf tîmat coule, an' tlîey as innocent
as lanîbs o' if aIt !rpîiete sIte go es no(w "

'Speak o' the atîg-els," quoted Caldwcl.
"Speak o' thte otiier feîiow, too."

Meaniviiile Mrs. Le Fevre liad golie
into ftic lieuse Il to piut the k-effle on."
If w'as at fresît, chieery r(>oin she enfered,
deseu'ted apparently but fou' the yeliow
cat upon flic Iteartix. Bof. no ; at ciil(I's
v'oice spoke front the little curtained
nlook fo thte soutit of the big livinig rooî.

''Aren't thte boiys coiiing, 'ack fî'oin
the shor>ie yet, itiotîter?"

"Marie's grone aff or 'cui, deai'. iDey'll
soon be back."

It wvas the fait', delicate face of at
ci'ijpted boy of about teit yeaî's of age,
evidentty flue chld discussed ini Catd-
w'ell's fisli-htouse. It Nvas about five
yeai's since flic chld liad bect î'escued,
strapped f0 at floating boar'd. A ppeti'cîtly
the frigilit lîad caused a teimou'am'y ioss oif
iiieunoi'y. Hie did îlot even reuîeînbcu' lus
fatuu"s nine. He oiily rceînbered Ile-
wvas called Bevei'ly ; fliat lus home w'as at
stone liotis-e it tueý nuidst oif ;i large yard
ini a stu'aige city. He also spoke of at
tittie sister tiiey tlurew iiito flue seat vitii
hit, and flie ter'rible sfoii, and th ic old.
Gi'adualiy, liowev'er, lus neniy liad beeti
restored anid lic wzas able, to desci'ibe the
liotise mior'e iiiiuuufeiy.

"Hc belong-s tu ricli folks,", said flu
fi.Slî-wi ves ' ,you sluouid advct'tise muore,
'iýs.~ Le Fevre. You'd get big muoiiey ft'r

*But, after flue nmiysterious, visit, of the,
strange carniage to Arc.otte flic Le Fevres
luitd grown straigely tegligent about ad-
vertisimig. Thue elîild lîad growiî cont-
tented with tîteni, liad (levei(>ped at stu-
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dious littie iiiid( and an intense love for
miusic. Briton 'Marlowe, the young gen-
ticînian W'ho bhiIel<1 revival mleetings,
*inong the fishier-people last winter, hiad
taken a great interest in1 the littie fellow
and given liiiii a handsoine rosewood
mandolin. He played entiroly hy ear,
but hoe had a goenius for rniusic, and of ten,
as the Young fishoermen rowed oit the
lagoon withi theiir swoothearts at eveningr,
those littie tinkling, notes floated down.
froni the open w 'ndloi on1 the bluiff like
echoes froîn the heav'enly strand.

"Isn't MNarie coinng back yet P" asked
the ohuld's voice again. lv ih

' No, littie one. Canst ntlv ih
out Marie aii hour ? 1 believe de ehild
%worships hoe,'."

Thero wvas'a sudden noise of hurrying
feot iii the yard outsido, and thm'ee of th e
children bum'st in breathless.

" Mother 'niother, look at the lovely
bigr carrnage comni i' up the m'oad

A sudden crirnson dyed the miother"s
cheek as she lookedl out of the window.
Fier breathi soerned to, stop) and hier eyes
brighiten with soînothing botween joy
andi fear.

"Aif says it look'ed just likoe M~r. Briton
MmrIoiv inside. D'ye tliink le's corne

hack to sce 'Marie ? "
Hush the foolisi grab, ch ild."

"Seo, thiere's Jini Caldwell stoppin.
'ini foi'a talk."

"And what's Jiiîn Caldweoll to talk
about to Briton Marlowe ? " sue asked,
wvith a flush of angry defiance that fright-
ened the littie ones. "Where's Marie ?'

" She's taikin' to Mrs. Crane dowVf
there on the shore ; see!

Thon Mrs. Le Fovre began to show
lier agitation. She washod and re-
wvashed littie Beverly's face, alroady
tw'o-fold cleaner than that of any other
child in the liouse. Shie dusted the
iiiacinary speck's fromn the chairs and
spread the table with li'r whitest linon.
It w~as ev'ident thiat there ivas bearing
low'n uipon the Le Fevm'e househiold one
of those houi's into which the histox'y of
years seemns onhlrossod.

MVarie camne in a few minutes lateî' witli
a hif shaine-faced look. Mother and
daughter exchanged a look, thoen, without
aword, the houselhold prepartioxs wvent

nervoiisly on as hofore. Botli cast the
saine anxious glances at the carniage
standing on tho roadside, and .Jiîn Cald-
wvell, with one font on tlI3 hub. Both
heaved a sigli of relief wvhen the black
span înoved <înward.

Tlîe it mas that Ham'ie sait down to hoi'
knitting, and hier face hecanie a strange
battle'ground of changing colours, of joys
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and fears and resolution,9. The cir2akz of
a slioe i the yard outside !A treinor
runls over bier wliole figure But suce
controls bierseif, and tue eyes arc cabin
tliat nicet Briton Marlowe's a mornent
later.

But bie-with bier wornan's instinct she
<iviiielasoietliing strangre in lus inanner.
Tiiere wvas a new sternniess (>1 lus brow
and a something like suspicion in lus
eyes. I-e looked around liiiii witlî the air
of a detective, or ratiier of a judge. Tlhis
frigbitened lier. But lie did îîot appear
to notice ber feelings. i n fact, bis wliole
interest seerned wrapped in little Beverly.
You would liave thouglbt it was solely on
Beverly's acouint lie liad corne.

H1e wvent ini to wliece tue clîild
lay and sat dowîi by bis couch.

',Did you use to teil me you re-
iicmnbered a )ittle sister, Beverly 1"

'Yes, sir."
"What did they cali lier'
Niarjory

"Was ber liair like yours, pretty
curîs?"

And so on, lie plied tue clîild with
questions about luis borne, the trees in the
yard, tbe fonce, the place wbiere the fouii-
tain stood, tue tbings iii tue drauviiig-
roorn, tbe ornarnents on the mnantelpiece,
etc.

Mrs. Le Fevre listened withi face some-
tinies scarlet, sonuetirnes wbite, sornetiines
purpie.

Suddenly lue turned upon lier uvitli cyes
of fire.

" Wornan, wliose child is tlîis you liave
liidden here ?

" eDe Holy Mothier preserve us" said
Mrs. Le Fevre, crossing lierself. "I1 have
nouglit to do ivid de child. Have ye not
lîcerd lîunnerds o' tiines how be ivas tied
to a plank in the sea? I not niake de
storm an' de ivreck. De Good Mother
deliver us al."

A strange sîinule settled o01 riton's
features.

1'After all it's not your fault, l)oor'
wonuan," ani lus attention thoen turned
to Marie.

Tue Nancy pulledk to the shiore and
Le Fevre camne iii to bis tea, wbere every-
one looked ili at ease and wliere tinally lie
becaiie iii îut case bimiself. It uvas
strange, lie tlîoughit, th.tt ý umg Marluwu
shuuld begin to ply lii>1 %%itli questions
about the wreck of the A lcxamdra, a tluing,
tliat took place five ycars ago.

"XVas tiiere no record at ail of tlue
passengers lost?"

"Nono as I ever licerd on. You sec
slîe wuzni't a regular passenger vessel."

'But I tliouglit, in case of a
-storrný tlîey always took the
naine and hiomîe address of al
tic passengers, p)ut thin in a
bottie fastened to a buoy
with a whuite flag, attaclîed,
and left it to float."

--C;. M BOTTLES, FASTENED TO A
UOY. WITJ[ A WHITE FLA1G AT-
ACHED, AZND LEPT TO FLO,%T."

" Well, it 'pears it wuzn't done this
tinie," and Le Fevre rnoved uneasily on
luis chair.

"1Many's tlîe white flag I've corne to
tlîougb off de coast of Newfoundland.
~Sailors uiever like to take 'eni up."

So Le Fevre nmanaged to turn tlîe con-
versationtoseafaring life. Themnial ended
and Uic quiet of Uic evening began to
settie on tlîat seaside dwelling.Z

Briton aîîd Marie took the bluff path
out to tbe banks of the lagoon. Some
young fisliernieu looked up at tîxeun and
tittcred. But tlîcirs was not a love to
laugh at ; it w-as the love of a rnatured mani
and wornan, bound by natuirc's rnost
abiding tie. Hie hîad found lier a devout
Roinan Cathîolic-devout, but flot quite
content. HIe liad led lier out into tlîe liglît,
and in guiding her learnied to love bier.
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Soft dovo-coloured clouds curtainied thie
sky around theni ; the first stars shiono iii
tue lavender abovc ; the waters of the
lagoon slept and dreamned at tlîeir feet
and tue birds îvaked and twittered aiid
liuslied and twittered again. They songhit
the little rocky scat on the cliIl's brow,
wbYlere thîey lhad a range of vision over tlîe
fislier.dwellinigs for miles around, but al
uras quiet thieio, a sulent uvorld of rock, and
cloud and sea.

Ahi tîe unrest hiad gone fromn thie face
of Marie LE Fovre. A deep peace rested
on lier brow, a sacred love iii lier eyes.
Ber face looked like tbat of the Madonna,
lulling the sea to quiet, and Briton Mar-
lowe talked withliber as a pastor to one of
the larnbs of his fold.

"lAiîd you are Ite at rest nlow, Marie ?
You sec the lighi

"IOh, yes. it is wonderful !wonderful!
Sonuetirnes 1 alrnost feel the bhessed Jesus
riglit beside me Mien I arn wvn thîe
nets and wvben 1 wake in the night. And
-wlen the stornîs coine up and father
cannot cross tlue bar, I no longer count
xny beads; 1 tell the blessed Christ hiniseif
and I know it's ail righit. "

Shie spoke witli ail the fearlessness of a
child of nature and ail the fervour of ai
convert froin the Roman faitb.

Be thouglit how lier testiniony would
have tlîrilled a church, but there iras no
churcli in Arcotte to hîear it.

She was cain enougli to be loveiy and
excited enougli to be unusually beautifui.
Be thougrht lie had nieyer loved lier as
lie did ini tlîat luour.

II Marie Le Fevre, you kxiow wliat 1
have coine back to Arcotte for," lie said
solenunly. IlYou know thie answer I bave
corne for. God lias bound you to mie
by a peculiar tie as no othier wonuan
is bound. He sent nie to you in your
ýdarkness to leaid you into the liglit, and
now iny soul asks for your soul. WVil1 you
shiare your life witlî nie?"

Shie iras sulent.
I shall fot corne again, Marie. An-

ýswer nie to.night and for ever."
Stili she answered not and hier face was

toward the sea.
One huour ! one sw.;et hour ! But those

clouds ini thie îvest îvould darken to-
xnorrow and lîangt like lead on thue niorn-
ing sea, and slîe would go on weaving
nets-weaving nets-weavinct nets. For
she iras only a fislier-girl. Wliat iras shue
that shue should become nîistress of Briton
Mariowe's manor ? That his friends shuould
laughi at îiîn and poii:t out ]lis fislier-wife ?

"No, I will not rnarry you, Briton
Marlowe. "

Shie did not turn or look upon ]lis face.

lier eyes were fixed on the clouds, that
darkedi even already.

One littie Ilyes" ',vould have cari'ied
lier out tu the grelit worid yonder. Onie
word evon yet and .sho woult bc with
ini- with Ithie rnlan she loved, aye, alrnlost

w'orshipped!
But you love mle, Marie.",

The bell of soine passing vessel echoed
across the waters. It rang like a knell to
lier. And still hier face ivas turned away,
lier hands ciasped ini agony.

Listen, Marie. 1 was a rich ian
when I first asked you to be nîy wife.
But tlhings have changed since then. I
have lost, or as good as lost, everytbing. I
ani not worth a dollar. I have been raised
to no profession. I have only been en-
trusted with. the care of Lthe Prince Edward
Island property. 1 have nothing to go
into business- wvith. I eaii only work.
Thank God, I can do that. WVil1 you, too,
forsffke Ie nowv, Marie-non'1, that iy
fortune bias gone ?"

Her lîands hiad relaxed as hoe spoke.
Slue turncd uponi hifi suddenly, and joy
illunined ail lier beingý.

IlIs it really true, or do I drean,
Briton ? Yes, I ivili corne to you noîv."

Tbien they were still, and the dec1> îias
filled witli love adthe heavenis shono
with it.

Tlîey talked i'I brokien sentences of the
cottage where chey would live and where
she would aivait lh:jn at evening. Thien a
sbadow crossed lier face. Shie drew away
from hii.

"lBut you have not told nie how ail
this ]oss carne about. Your father lias
cast you off because yotu love iiîe. "

"'Ntso. Do you rernber I told you
fatiier aîîd 1 were poor tili my uncle and
lus fainily disappeared ini Newvfoundland
five yeairs ago. It ivas eomnmonly sup.
posed for a while that they were miurdered,
then it iras tlîouglit they were drown ed on
the SeaKing, orpossiblyon tlieAlcxanidr-«.
But you sec, if i.,y unc]e's children were
found to be living, after ail, we -would
xuot be worth a dollar. I have found to.
nighît whait I suspected before. One of
tbern lives. It is tue boy yoaî eal
Beverly Le Fevre."

"Beverly! "
"Yes, do you not believe, Marie, tlîat

your fathler lias received nuoney froni
soniewliore for keeping that boy? "

Suie burst into tears and the guilty
family secret wvas confessed.

IlAnd you do iîot kîîow the mîan's
narne who caine to see your fatlier that
night? " lie asked.

" &No, but I eau no ver forget his face."
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That niglit lie handed bier Iiis- fatlîer's
photo by the liglit of the littie oil larnp
in the Le Fevre kitchien, and she saw thon
that lie wvho robbed littie I3everly of bis
naine and riglits was the fathor of tic mian
she loved.

.Beverly was told of bis g)ood fortune on
the inorrow.

tBut whlo will talce care of mie i niy
big bouse" lie asked. II mrust have
iny Marie ;and wvlo %vill look after tic
business tili I grow up? You mnust (Io Éhat,
Briton, and you mîust both stay witb me

So tbe child arranged their lives.
"ITt is part of God's justice, you see,"

said Briton, IIthat 1 should flnd the boy
-nid restore birn to bis rigbits, and you wbo,
loved himî slîould share them."

Little Bieverly grew in nîind, but nover
suficiently 'n body aund health to be able
to dispense with Briton and Marie, nor did
lie even once desire so to do. In after
years people turned in thie streets of
Montreal to admire a graceful woman
wvlieeliing a dwarfed and crippled youtli
witb a face Ébat sbone like an ang(el's.

And the eider Mr. Marlowve? The world
wvas aisking, low ho took it wben bis enly
son brougit borne a wife of lowly birtlî to-
getiier witlî thielost hieir to dlaii the last
dollar.

He listened to the words tliat fell fromi
lier lips one day, wi'len bis son lîad iii-
duced buxin into a fellowslîip service the
wvarin, fervent confession of a proselyte
froun the ]Roman faith, grateful for tbe
Liglit that wvas sent to enligbten lier dark-
ness, %lîilst men listened as tbough a
beniediction fell upon theni. Even tie
sligbit uncouthness of bier speecb seerned
to take iii soinetlîing of music and sweet-
ness on lier gentie lil)5. Hie watched lier

ao-ain as suie l<ioked upon. lier lhusband
%vitlî eyes of love, and as lie saw lier hiand
exten(led iii cliarity to tue poor at their
openf door wlîile lier little mties clustered
about lier. And tliat evening hie went iii
and laid lus bîand upon bis son's armi.

IBritoni, iny boy, you have done well
anid wisely," lie said. ''Your conscience
is dlean. Whenl I woul have k-ept the
boy, Boverly, froi lus riglit and lmribed
thcrn to keep Iiinîi out of tue way. Oh, nîiy
son ! iy son !I cannot talk of it. It
tortured mue day and niglît. Nowv I arn
old. I have served mouey aIl mîîy days
and I have noue. Had I but served God
as you are doingIcudh py t-
nighlt. But eI ry stil] fol]owiv]mhere I
sliould have led in miy son's footsteps, and
I uuay yet gvain a star'.;ss crown."

IIW1hy starless, father, since, you yet
have life ? Confess lis nine before mon
and do you knowv the powver of your con-
fession?1"

And the old man followed tbe guidiing
of his son.

Tien tbey ivent back ono winter to the
little fishing-settlcment by the bluff, and
Briton Marlowe preacbied the word ivitlî
power anong the people. For they
k iiew lus story, how tue hour lie discovered
tlîe lost'bieir to, the bonme and wealth tbat
tue -,vorld called his-tiat saie hour, for
the sake of justice and in the nane of
Jesus, lie restored bim all. Tlîey listened,
tie Le Fevres, Johnu Caldwelh, evei
.Jolinny Armistrong and the othiers.
Inistead of beads and sculptured Virgin,
mon communed face to face witli their
Redeemner, and tho ingatbered harvest
wvas great tliere, on tliat island coast, and
the surrounding sea bespoke the glory of
tlîeir God and the wils cbanted His
praise.

Toronto.

CINA.

IiY MARY A. NVOODS.

Type of the chiangeless, thou: yet not of Good,
Whiose high imnintable is but the dire
0f waves that ceaseless throng the shores of Tinie,

Conquerors of fate and ail vicissitude.
For thee, thy calm is of the enchanted wood

And wizardl speli : a trance that-countless years-
lias sealed thy Ileart to love, tlîine eyes to toars,

And blasted so thy flower of maidenhood.

Is thiere no charrn to rouse thee save the word
0f impotent hate, whlereby thy sleep is stirred

To fevered dreams, flot life? Across that sea
Wlîose waters, circling aIl, encircle tliee-

The eterual Good-shiall ,not a voice be heard-
"1Ephphatîa ! break tlîy bonds hob strong aud fre !
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ROMANCE 0F A COUNTRY TOWN.
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CHATTER VIII.

On the table in Miss Goddard's
summer-bouse was a German diction-
ary and a copy of "Wallenstein's
Tod." ln the chair sat Kate Hamil-
ton ; but a dialogue outside of the
tbickly shaded retreat 1heid ail ber
thouglits, to the exclusion of beroics
and dead heroes.

Pulsatilla Huggins had come to bor-
row a "basque pattern," by -vehich ber
"«Ma *wanted to cut a new calico
dress." She bad found Hannah ab-
sent, and bad lingered to talk witb
Andy.

"Ain't that Miss Hamilton that
wears sucb good clothes tu home V"
asked the lank maiden.

"«No ; I guess she is down, to the
Hopkinses."l

"is she goin' to marry the swell
that lives to the Bogert House ? Ma
says folks say tbey be."

"Be what ?"
"Going to get married."l
"Oh, yes," drawled Andy, taking in

the new idea with big round eyes ;
then, dropping one lld, he noncthalantiy
remarked, " She don't h-now yet ; she
talks about it some, and some she
think-s she had better marry the
preacher."

"Miss Goddard said you shouldn't
tell tales."

",Your mna always knows a lot about
folks. Did the minister 'Il bier ?"

" No, Mrs. Fernis toid lier. She
said Miss Hamilton wanted hlm ber-
self, and went a-pretendin' to study
-to study-religion, I guess 'twas, of
him-

" Shoo ! " sneered Andy. ",Miss
Goddard knows aIl about religi1on ; she
couid teachliber ; and Miss Hamilton
don't want that preacher."

"«So that is wbat Cairne-i people
say, is it V" was Kate's indignant ques-
tion, but apparentiy to a biîge grass-
bopper that suddenly bounced on her
open dictionary ; then she sat awie,
ln a half-angry, balf-amused mood, out
o! wbich she aroused berseif at the
cail o! "Rate! Rate V"

"I1 am in the garden, Hope," slie
answered. " Comie to the arbour."

«'I was looking first for «.Niss God-

dard, to give bier hall a dozen mes-
sages about as many different tliDgs,
and ail from Mrs. Ostrander," ex-
p]ained Hope, coming ligbtly down
the beaten path.

" Well, deliver them to me, and I
will note them on this blank paper,"
said Rate, maldng a place for lier
friend on the rustic bencli.

"«You will flot be likely to forget
that we are ail expected to meet at
Mrs. Ostrander's Thursday evening,
to, organize a literary society," began
Hope, fanning herseif with lier broad
straw hat.

"No ; Hope, let us drop German."
"Why ?"
"toes it flot tuke a great deal of

time V"
" Yes, but you have ilot much to fill

Up your time, neither bas Mr. Aller,
and Mr. Wiliard seems to enjoy the
elass."

"You and Mr. Willard, being la the
samne bouse, miglit read German to-
gether at odd times witbout us."

" Indeed !"returned Hopc, with a
dry laugli. "Mr. Willard loses bis
interest in the conjugations when-
ever Miss Hamilton stays away, but
I do flot care if we give up the lessons.
No, 110w 1 think of sometbing else, 1
do flot want to stop them. We see
more of Mr. Aller tban we slbould see
otherwvise."

It was Kate's turn to, iagh, and
Hope's cbeek-s grew very red r.t Kate's
response : " We see Mr. Aller rather
frequently outside of that German
class."

"We wiil flot do hlm any narm."
"I am flot so sure of your influence,"

said Rate, teasingly.
" I am going to tell you about a

talk we had last niglit," said Hope.
"Wbo arz. 'we'?

Hope paid no attention to the mock-
ing tone, but went on carnestly,
"Mr. Aller ask-ed me to go for a
drive *withbihm yesterday. You
know I neyer accept invitations f rom
Cairnes young men, as the girls about
here do. But when lie came in the
afternoon with a very fine carrnage
and B3ill Bogert's pony, I just !onged to
go-lt was sucli a lovely d*iy. Mr.
Wiiiard, who, Nas talking tu mother,
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seemed to take it for granted that I
must accept the invitation, and 1
went."

"And you had a delightful time ?"
"I came home ready to cry, and

more inelancholy than I ever -%vas in
My life."

"Why, Hope Hop'U-ns !" exclaimed
Rate, now quite sober onough. "What
liappened ?"

" Nothing happened, but -Mr. Aller
began talking of bis father, and what
a noble oid man lie was, and then lie
said that lie had f elt lately as if lie
must tell both you and me that if «we
thought hie hiniseif wvas a nan good
enough to, stand on an equaiity with
Mr. Willard, and good enough to be
received by us as a. friend, we were
deceived. He began Nvith bis en-
trance into college life and his join-
ing a club of fast fellows."

"Yes, what then ?" asked Rate,
when H-ope hesitated.

"Then lie said that lie lias been
Very intemperate h la! of ton been
drunk ;had grieved biis father rnost
torribly ; that he had time and again
repented, resolvod to reform, and
gone on as bad as ever."

" Wlat did lie tell you ai! this for,
Hope Hophins ?" asked Rate, with

* a certain judicial coolniess.
"Because lie said lie wished us to-

well, not exactly ta know the worst
about hlm, but lie neyer wished us
ta thinir that wo had ig-'rrtly given
him a friendship of whicli lie 'was not

* worthy."
"But we have."

"'No, 1 cannot say that. He lias
good and generous cjualities; M,%r.
Willard likos him heartily, and if ie
lias failed ta reform thoroug"-hly. at

* least he bas tried."
«"Wýhy did lie tel! you aIl this in-

stead of teilling Cousin Harinali, for
instance, or your mother ?' asked
K ate, still with that air of critical cool-
noss wlieh a less sweet and truthfuil
character than Hope might have
found annoying.

* Don't you know why ? He is
nearer our agçe. He carp-s more for
us, lie Ilies us better," answ'ered Hope,
simply.

"Don't yout want ta tell if lie said
* anything more ?" asked Rate, merg-

ing lier dignity into a vert' winning
sympatliy.

Hope co]oured again and said, very
slowly, "Once a great rouglh country
fellow whom 1 always detested a.sked
me ta marry him, and I could barely

be civil onougl to refuse hiii, lie dis-
gusted me so with his boUlc, coarse
ways. I neyer hiad bofore or since
wbat thie Cairnos people caîl a beau.
I arn not sure-yes, I arn sure that
",\r. Aller meant me to know that lie
wou]d tel! me that lio-coulcl love me
-if-,,

"If lie werc not wbat lie isà by his
own confession," s u g ,es t cd Kate,
rnusingly. "But if hoe were wliat lie
lias seemed ta be, wvbat thçen ?",

"There is no use in thinli.ng wliat
miglit be, if everything were quite
different," ropliod Hope, wîl1a a sigl
that did nat escape lier companian.

"'No, 1 suppose not. Buit w'bat did
you say ta the young man ?"

" I said just wbiat I thougbt ; that
perhaps if 1 ;vere a society young lady,
brougbit up out in the worl'l wvlere hoe
lived, I would not be so shocked and
depressed at the meaniag of ail lie
confessed ; but as it was, it seemod
dreadf ul. A drunkard was "Io me one
of the most ]oathsome objeets an eartb,
and any young man who dranît enougli
to get drunk was likely ta became a
drunkard. AIl the samne. while lie
talked, I could not feel disgusted
witlî him, for lie seemed st) fulli of
life, very sorry for tlie past, and haîf-
way discouraged, yet liopeful because
'Mr. Willard clung ta him 'witb on-
cauraging, faith. *Wben hoe wont on
ta tell tlîat I seemed different from
the young ladies hoe knew, and-well,
hoelias idealized bath of us a little-
then I said we 'would gladlir continue
aur friondship 'with him if lie w'ould
lot it be a lielpful anc ta bire."

"Haw can we belpi a young man like
that ?" asked Xate.

"If ho were iny brother, I would
find ways. I would malte innocent
things sa pleasant ta him that coarse
dissipation would lie reptil.-ive."

" Try that in this case,, and you
will ho giving -Mr. Aller just sa many
more opportunitie$ ta find Hocpe Hop-
kUns different and more lavable than
other grs"sagely commet.xed Rate.

"«Ho is nat my brother, and I would
not lot any anc-

Rate nover knew just wb,-at Hope
wauld have said, for slie enided lier
sentence by telling Rate tliat '.%r. Wil-
lard liad more influence over Aller
than any anc olse possessed.

"I told him," sie continued, "that
Christian influence was the only influ-
enco wortlî anytlîing. Whon I said
lie must uise ahi bis will, and thon aslz
the Lord Jesus Christ ta hoelp him,
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and hie mnust expect lielp to conquer
this habit, lie seemed surprised and
more touched than hie had been before,
aithougli1 later lie said that wvas pre-
cisely wvhat Mr. Willard said."

" He expects to hear sucli things
fî'on a niinister," said Kate, " but
flot many society girls tell him that."

" They oughit to say it, if they do
flot. I «%as very sorry for hlm, an(l
sceing that, perhaps, hie very meeklj'
received some plain truthis irom me.
He grew very earnest about hc.w mucll
a man miglit do to prove himself
worthy of a woman lie lové.d, and 1
said surely no man would do more
for such a one than lie wouid for his
ow'n zgrey-haired father. I did flot
niean to make liai ashamed, but lie
turned almost scarlet with niortifica-
tion. It was flot witli anger, for the
tears came in lis eyes, andcihe said, a
minute after, ' That hurt, MiN!ss Hop-
hrns. but it will do me gol'

" Would you eveî' marry a maxi wlio
drank ?"

"Neyer."
"What if you nîarried and afterward

your hiusband fell into intemper-
ance V" asked Kate.

" 1 %ould neyer give hirî up while
there was one hope of saving him;
and while there is life, I wvould be-
lieve tiiere Nvas hope," rùplied the
minister's daughter.

alters the aspect of everythin 'g.Until to-day oui' 111e liere lias seenie
likze an idyl in this pretty, siinny vil-
lage. Wlien you canie to fli I was
just 'wakzixg up to a realiz"ation that
Calmnes was flot Arcadia af 1er al-
that there were vulgar, gossiping,
meddlesofle people here as c-isewhiere.
Now gossip is scarcely wortlî beiflg
annoyed about, -%hex one remembers
the real troubles, temptations anid
dark tlîings of life back of w'Lat scems
so simple and ail open to the daylight.
'Whiy, 1 thou-glt r.Aller Nvas very
likze a nierry-hearted, guileless boy."

]3oth girls relapsed into silence
after this speech of Kate's, and botli
were having characteristie thouiglîts.
The knowlcdg,-e of Aller's weaUness
made Hope sad andi Kate gom.The
latter (wlio kneiv the world better, but
lacked lîir friend's cliild-li'Ke faith)
argued with hierseif that offly wvilI
power could save Aller, and very
likely lie woulcl fail in force and per-
sistexîcy, £0 mlalzing lus final downfall
inevitable. Hope was thiflkiflg, "liHe
is so full of life and gaiety that prob-
ably lie finds wliat I said tc. bim very

old-fashioned and stupid. If lie eould
be convinced tîxat divine help and lus
owvn will alone could save liai, lie
miglit become a Cliristian."

" What are you thinking .about ?"
Kate asked, after a while, and wvluen
Hope told lier, by some not plain
connection of ideas, lier' own thoughts
returned to Andy's tallk with Pulsa-
tilla, and slie refleeted, "I1 sliould sup-
pose thxat Mr. Willard would be very
mudli impressed by Hope. 'TUs is a
new phase of lier character Slio is
better tlîan I am. I could flot talk
about religious matters without feel-
ing as if I wvere doing it 1f..r effect,
without getting a little scîf-rigliteous,
too."

At that moment there came tlie
sound of voices from the hoise, and
Hope exclaimed, "Miss G<;ddard is
home ! I mnust go in beforc I forget
tlîe messages."

"Cousin Hannali must flot linow of
this, or mny sIc V" asked Kate.

" Ycs, Mr. Aller told me tlîat lie
wanted you aiid Miss Goddard to know
the trutlî about hlm, so tlîat lue might
feel ivlien lie came here (lu case you
did flot drop lus acquaintance) that
lie was flot sailing under false colours.
He does flot think lis personai affairs
are any concern of otlier people, so
long as lie behaves as a g-entle-man."

However, it -%vas Kate, not Hope,
who told M.%iss Goddard aIl that even-
ing as tlîey sat alone togetlier.
Hannali %vas glad to believe (she
read a great, deal back of what was
directly told bier) that it uvas not
Kate in N loin Aller was most inter-
ested. Sîxe was a littie troubled
about Hope, and resolved to use tact
in the delicate matter of w'amning tlie
minister's daughter flot to lose lier
lîeart in an effort to reclaim one uvlo
miglit enjoy lier artlessness for :a sea-
son, and tlien takie hîimself off for
ever. At the sanie time sIc planned
to help Mr. Willard in lus work for
and with young- Aller.

Froîîî that time tliere was a chiang.-e
in the mutual relations of the four
young people. Aller remarked. to Mr.

ilrdone day. " Let your scruples
,go. old chap ! Every time Miss God-
(lard or 'Miss Hamilton or Miss H4OD-
kins sec me iiow, tlîey mead or. my
back, iii invisible, great letters, ' B1a"lc
Sliîeep.' I painted it to tfieir mental
vision as big and glaring as ' Viiîegar
Bitters' xaýs ever inscribed on thc
Pal isades."

Mr. Willard was thie person who feit
the difference in the mental atmos-
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phere, ani lie did ilot well under-
stand its cause. Aller ceased ta jest
about visiting Willard for the sake
of seeing Hope, and Willard £ancied
tliat Fred did flot enjoy lier society as
at first, foir now hie talked sa much
less nansense to h-r. Again, Aller
seemed to have establishied the fî'iend-
liest relations wvilî the inmiates of the
grey cottage. On warmi afternoons
lie went ta rend aloud ta Hannali and
Kate. He dr-ove wvitlî Hannah to
Kent. He made Iirnself ngreeable,
useful, and " at homne" in a way the
minister found enviable, but impos-
sible so far as hie hirnself %vas con-
cern ed.

The literary soeiety w'as organized,
and belgan to grow and expand in a
nianner flot at first pleasing ta fas-
tidious Kate, althoughi she saw the
justice of Miss Goddard's opinions
wvhen .qhe criticiseci the new saciýety.

"If you and 1 want ta Igratify our
liti.rary tastes. Kate, we have onlY ta
walk oveî' ta that book-case and taka,
out the book we like. We -%vauld get
saine new ideas about it by talking it
over withi '. 'Willard, and some very
original ones fri'm MAar'ia ;yet aur
book w'auld not suit five other people
in Cairnes."

" But, Cousin Hannahi, cau you fali
in w'itli Miss Pixley's programme ?
She w'auld like, I have no daubt, ta
read aloud one af Ouida's navels, to
have r'ecitations like Poe's 'Belis,'
then invnriably ta end wvith five kinds
of cake."

0f course ;and slie is flot thu. only
ane 'ývbose taste w'ill be foi' just sucli
exercises. I want tlîis saciety in or~-
dei' ta make 'Mary Ferris mare
friendly w'ith hier neiglhboui's, and lier
neighbaurs mare hielpful ta lier. 1
%vant to get a liold foi' good an 'r
Aller', and, last o! aIl, ta interest wva-
men like M.%iss Pixley in sanie litera-

novels. We can have books, new,
vigorous, and interesting ; can keep
out tlîe i'ecitatians, and compromise
on anc kind a! cake, with coffee."

Tlîe first meeting of the litei'ary so-
cicty w'as ratiei' a trying affair ta
those nîost sinceî'ely intei'ested in the
enterprise. The invitations liad been

V rI 1 CILIbV, 41~A I.

"You knowv, H-anniali,"
Maria, " that if -%'e manage
we can have a lot of people
get good icicas by carning,
feel at peî'fect liberty ta

conflded
propecîl y,
wvlio will
and yet

be meî'c
listeners. We w'ill ixat have any non-

seîîse about 'eveî'ybody taking
1bai'- ep'

.Shall you have anc 'lot' put on
onc side of the i'oor anîd îna'ked,
'Tliese have ideas ta imipai't,' and an-

otiier lot nîarlied, ' Tliesu wil! receive
ideas, lîaving-, none of theii' owii.'

"Ohi, you juist corne at the tinie ap-
painted, and help ail yau cain," re-
tuiiec M:rs. Osti'nndei', and tlîis wvas
the pu'poî't of hier' invitation ta tlîe
ministel', the doctar, Fî'ed Aller, K-ate,
Hope, and Mi'. Feî'ris. Suie held out
vaî'ious inducernents ta otlîeî' peî'sans,
and wvlien Thursday evening carne, at
least fai'ty people wvere nssembled la
lier big, cool parlouî's. Tliei'e wvas, at
fii'st, informai talk about liaving
afficeî's anîd a constitution. Whiile
this went on, M.%rs. Hopkins and a few
oldeî' ladies clustered around thîe
centr'e-table, ta linit and chat under
their breath about mor'e hamely tapies
than literatui'e.

Mi's. Ostî'ander called aIl ta arder
w,%heii thîe cock struck ciglit, and 'Mr.
Willaî'd pî'opased that Miss Goddar'd
and MLi's. Ostrander ho cliasen nman-
agers of the society foi' the next thî'ee
months, and that at tîmis fiî'st meeting
every anc should expr'ess thieir minds
as ta future exercises nnd a mare ai'
less flexible ardeî' o! ar'rangements
bc agreed upan. IHe had pi'eviausly
sug'gcstcd tlîat everybody be enconi'-
aged ta shaw what sor't of tlîing- they
lilied best for tlîat one tinie at least,
tiien it wvould be easier' Inter ta dir'ect
in(lividual tastes and repî'ess î'eprelien-
eible tendencies. They began N'itli
rnuisic. Kate sanîg a sw'ect aid bal-
lad, w'hicli suggestcd to 'r. Willnrd
thiat it w'auld be a pleaýsant task for
Kate and Hope to study up thec bis-
tory of national bnflads, the aî'igin 0f
tr'oubadour's, and tieix' cannectian
witli nicdiaeval life. Ta this pro-
liosal they agi'ced. pi'onising ta give
the î'esult of tli' study next tinie
the society niet. Hannali tlien ad-
vised the reading- o! a new book a!
travel, w'ith ample time given ta con-
v'er'sation about the nmatters ta whicli
it i'elated.

Theî'c was a littl e mare chatting,
afteî' that, and thon Mrs. Hopkins and
Hope put on theli' bonnets, whle 21'.
Willard i'eluctantly gave up unavail-
ing. efforts ta have a few wai'ds with
Miss Hamilton, and startpd tawarcl
the parsanage. INe did flot fail ta
offei' bis nrm ta M.-rs. Hopkins, nnd
palitely discugs with lier' tlîe cvening's
exei'cises, but lie wns piqued at a cer-
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tain coolness in Miss Hamilton's
manner.

..Wliy can she flot be as friendly to
me as she is te Aller ? Even if she
dees liI<e hum better, she ueed flot act
as if I liad been puttiug on priggish
ministerial airs to hold lier off. I
wonder she does not eal mie Reverend
Father, and have donc with it,"
meditated the young man, who liad
once rushed down that very road on a
bicycle, and discovered the damsel
wliose ways were now causing hum te
gnaw lis black moustache and scowl
in the darkness.

" Well, liow wvas it for a begin-
ning V' exclaimed Maria, vigorously
fanniug herseif.

Hannali opened lier lips to reply,
wlien the front gate siarnmed, some
one rushed lieavily up the gravel walk,
then PoIly Hugg-ins burst into the
bright parleur, crying, "Frior mnercy
sakes, corne over te the house.
Johin's gone, and Joel's away, and
Mrs. Ferris is dead, or dying-I don't
Iiiow which !1" Then, espying Mr.
Ostrander, she added. " Oh, do yeu go
for the doctor jes' as quick as ever
you can, for I don't h-now nothing
wvhat to, do !" and turning she fied
rapidly, foliowed by botli thc other
wý%omen. Mr. Ostrander was left for
a moment alone te colleet his scat-
tered wits and think what was ex-
pected of hlm. Poily rushed down
thc road, but Hannali was close at
hand when the Ferris' porcli was
reached.

Mrs. Ferris was fuliy dressed, but
stretclied on the bcd lu lier own
roorn, adjoiniug the ene tliey eutered
first. Hannali laid lier liand quickly
on Mary's ghastly face, finding it cool
and ciammy. lier pulse was scarcely
perceptible, yet Hannali, who was
issed te invalid's symptoms, detectcd
a slow, interrupted respiration, iu
spite of wliat scemed the deatli-like
insensibility.

" It is net an ordinary fainting at-
tack," she exclaimed, hurriedly
looseninz Mary's garments. "When
did you sec lier before thIs came ou.
Polly ?" But Polly had turned and
lied again. and te liannah's intense
relief she beard Tifly's shrli shriek,
"Dector's commn', ma! He'Il be
here in just a second. I found hirn
at Bill Bogart's !"

Peily tore lu again, taiking fast te
MArs. Ostrander-"« She cerne te dinner
lookin', if anything, ten per cent. bet-
ter'n usual. Mr. Ferris went te
Kent early this merning, and I sec her

potterin' about until dinner, when, as
I say, she wvas well seemin' a.s you
lie, Oh, doctor, have you corne ?"
she ejaculatcd, as the old man ?'urriect
in, heatecl with his haste.

Exarning Mary, lie said peremp-
torily : "'Quicc, Polly, tell everythlng
in haîf a dozen words, then fly arounci
and hlp me !"'

"'Well, riglit after dinner shc came
in here and laid dowu ; about five
clock I wautcd te know if she couldi

'tend door, and let me go te the store
for somethin'. I put my liead in te
ask, and she was sound aslcep. She
didn't look paie, and she was a
breathin' powerfully liard, almeat a
suore it was. 'Taint good to sleep
like that, and thinkin' maybc she hact
tlie niglitmare, I waked lier up, and
had biard w'erk to. de it. SIc scemed
sort of stupid, but she told me te go
along-, te the store. I said, ' If you
feel sick, I won't go,' and she said
somethin' about wishin' I wouid let
lier sleep. 0f course, I did net go,
and I fetdlied lier sorne toast and tea
wlien she wouldn't, corne eut te sup-
pcr ;then I let her alone. A fcw
minutes ago I g1-ot scared, for the
lieuse was se stilI, anhd she net stirrin',
s0 I corne and loeked at lier, and ïf
she ain't got appieoplexy, wliat dees
ail ber V"

Fast as Pelly taiked, she liad net,
finishcd before betli lannali and
Maria werc promptly obeyiug the dec-
tor's orders, and Polly was auswered
only by being told to prepare and
briug thitlier the strongest coffee she
ever made iu lier life.

" las she tried te kill herself ?"
whispered Hannali, seeing the aid dec-
tor seemcd flot at ail perplcxed to
know what te do. " Is it Doison ?"

" An overdose ef morphia. Slie eau
stand se mucli that she lias eitlier
grewn reckless or lias made a mis-
take and taken it in some stronger
form than usual," lie rcplled, order-
ing Maria to dash cold water en Mrs.
Ferris' liead and shoulders, while lie
continued other treatrnent.

"lias she been ill, and did yeu Dre-
scribe morphine and-

'Slie is a morphine drunkard ; but
she lias ueariy ended ber carcer this
time." said IJoctor Sumners, toe busy
te se the horror on the womcn's
faces.

Neither of them asked anether
question, but for more than au heur
tliey ail werkcd with unceasing
energy te awake Mary f rom thc
deatlike stuper from which she
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could be aroused only sliglitly, and
Into which she continually relapsed.
At last Doctor Sumners succeeded ia
getting ber conscious enough to make
feeble efforts to hielp he"'-,elf.

"I have given her ail thie counter-
acting reniedies she can endure, and
now the cbief thing is to keep ber
awake. John and I, with Joel to
belli us, must w'alk with ber the rest
of the niglit."

The old man had scarcely uttered
bis name wlien John's steD wvas heard
outside, with an exclamation of sur-
prise at the unusual stir and excite-
ment. Moved by the same impulse,
Hannah and Maria would have re-
treated througb the kitchen home-
ward, for they dreaded to be wit-
nesses of what might be John Ferris'
humiliation. But inadvertently Doc-
tor Sumners blocked the door for oe
and demanded a service of the other.
John, entering the bedroom, stared at
the scene witb eyes full of astonish-
ment. His wife, sapported by Polly
Huggins, Iooked like an idiotie per-
son, her eyes and mouth were bahf-
open, ber face w'as utterly expression-
less.

" She is out of danger now, John.
She took too much morphine," re-
xnarked the doctor, as simnply as if be
had said she sprained ber ankie ; and
adding : "If Polly bad found how
tblngs were sooner, wve would have
got lier out of the fix quieker. Been
over to i•ent ?"

For a moment ail colour seemed to
leave tbe man's face, then the blood
rushed back and mounted to tho roots
of bis bair.

Mary opened ber drowsy eyes anai
gave a silly giggie ; suddenly she dis-
covered Hannab standing l5ebind the
doctor. E xcitement a aid compassion
were making ber countenance almost

beautif ul. Stupid as Mary was, a
mialignant gleam shot across lier
leaden face, and site mumbled :

" Who wants ail the neighbours ?
Wislb you'd go home !"

John's expression was for a second
agonized. It showed horror, disgust,
as if bis soul wau wildly questioning
a relentless fate ; wvas entreating ln
vain for mercy ; then with a groan be
turned and went out of the bouse.

" There is nothing more that you
two need to stay for," said the old
ma. "John, poor fellow, takies it
bard, sort o! feels as if it were a sin
on bis own conscience, and a disgrace
in bis life. Well, I'mt sorry it hap-
pened, but 1 knew it would sooner or
inter ; she bas kept it a secret longer
than I should bave said she could.
Give us some more o! that coffee,
Polly."

Tbe two women bastened quietly
home, appalled at the wretcbedness
so suddenly laid bare before theni.
At Hannab's cottage they stopped a
moment lu the cool night air.

"<I do not tbink our literary society
will he any great belp to Mary Fer-
ris, or to Jobn, either,>' said Maria.

"I1 wisb I could forget ber face.
Oh, this is infinitely worse than I
tbougbt," shivered Elannah.

"«Go in," said Maria. " You are
getting cold. I *wonder wbere Amos
is ; perbaps lie looked in there and
thouglit he bad better keep away. I
do wisb it hiad ail bappened wbeu ber
busband was borne, and then she need
not bave to realize that we know."

" Indeed, I wisb it !" ecboed
Hannab.

Hearing ber voice, Kate bastened
to open the cottage door, and Hannali
went in to explain very reservedly
the reason of ber absence.

(To be continued.)

THE ANVIL AND THE I-.LMMR.

Laet cvc I pause(l beside a hlacksinith's (1001,
And hecard the anvil ring, tho vespcr ciînce

Then looking ini I saNv uponl the floor
01(1 hauncrs worn with heatiing years of tiînc.
Iow niainy anvils have vou liad," said 1,

-'lPo %vcaî' andl batter ail these haînniers so?"
«Just onie," lie answercd ilen with ewnln ve,

cThe anvil w~ears thc aninier out, v~oit kniow."

And so, 1 thouglit, thc anvil of God's Word
For ages sccptic blows have leat uipon

Yct thougli the noise of falling hlows %vas heard,
TIhe anvil is uunworn-the hammiiiers gone.

-Thce'ret
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A CENTURY 0F 13I13LES.*

THE OAVLS<F BIBLE DISTRIBUTION.

liv %. G. GIENWO0D.

Thie stupendou- figies whichi 1 have
obtainied give but a sinail idua of the real
nuinber of bibles distributed during, the
nînciteun centutry. There arc flunieroUs
otlier sociutiesi and îîulli.ilicrs, whiichi, if
iîîeluded, w i>tld inake u ieturcs oe
stuidous ce cii thanl thuy ulow appear.
It would bu imîîîossible ftr the hunian
îîiîd to grasp the actual figures, but the
pictures wvill convey soiniethingic of the
spread of truth during the century. We
inay believe that, iarv ellous as the ine-
teenthi century ias been, the tiventieth
înay sec ev'en greater tlîmus.

*Théli statisties and coinparnsons furniied
in the aveoipanyiîig aîtivele wvhicli w'e

aidefroiiî the Siolday Strand, arc of an
astonnd iîî chai-acter. Th'eî British and(
Foreigni Bible S.-ociety represent only oie of
imaux- suicli societîcs iii Britatin, the United
States, a nd nimaîv comintries iii Eur-ope.
Accoidiiig to trustwvortlîy estiînates 280, -
M10,000 copie,; of the Bible have been
prnîted hy seventy three Bibîle Sorieties
duniîng the îîiîîeteenth eîitury. 0f tiiese
the Britishi and Foreign Bible %eciety lias
îssuecd 165,000,000 copies. 'l'lie Ainet-ican
Bible Soci:cty, siuîce its fomndatiozi iii 1836,
lias isstucd 66,000),000 copies. Wliat book
iii thie world exliibits st-eh an un(lyiiig
cneigx'. Thle mîiracle of Pentecost is re-
peateul and( mîenî of îîîanv landus read in
thîcir o%-lt nîothe tonigue Nvier-ein thîcy wi ere
bon thec iîscard:iablc riches of Chr'ist.

In the stately library of thie Britisli
aund Foreigui Bible Society, in Quecu ic
toria Street, are treasured inany of the
rarest and most interesting bibles in the
%%orld, fron the red and g-old bound vol-
uinu ie lih l>riughit coifort to Charles I.,
the ''Ro3al Marýtityr," tu, King Thenido re 5
bible, m itli its gaudy and grotesque illus-
trations ; aiîd fron a smeared anid de-
faced copy of the Seriptures, for which
Rogers suffered at the stake, to the curi-
ois Englishi dialect bibles coînpiled under
the supervision of Prince Lucien Bona-
parte.

Theý m.ost treasured of thein aIl, how-
ever, is a io(lest-l<)oking, w-ell-tliiiînblec
and tinie-worni \Vclsh bible, whiclî in a
sense was the parent of hiuîdreds of mîil-
lions, of co>lies of the Scriptures whiclh
liave carried ]ighIt into 111 the dark- places
of the eartli.

Thie story is well worth telling and can
bu toid iii a few words. .Just a lîuindred
years ago, Mary Joncs, a young Welshi
,girl, was iii the hiabit of walkingy eighit
miles every Nveek that she îighflt read a
bible l)elongriigr to one of lier friends. Ail
the tinie shie was carefully saving bier
pence iii the hiope that sonie day shie
miit liave a treasured copy of lier owvn;
andl when at lenthl shie had saved the
requisite sunii shie bravel3 tranipcd aIl the
mray to Bala, a dlistance of tw-cnty-five
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miles, wliere, she lhad heard, the IRev.
Thiomnas Charles hiad bibles to seil.

\Vlien, %veary anid footsore, site reaclied
the iiuiiister's liouse, it wvas only to dis-
cover to lier (lisiulay that the iinister liad
not a singie bible loft tliat hie couid spare.
Thel~ girl's (listress w'as so great auld lier
pleadiiig 50 patlîetic, that Mi.Charles
%vas at last iinpeile(l to let lier have a
C<)iY that lie could ill dispenîse withI ; and
Mary Joues faced ]lir long tramnp homie
%vith a l)ioyant hleart, clasping the treas-
uired vohîie whlichi now lias its fitting- rest-
ing- place in the Society's library.

Thme incident omf the \Vols]) iîiaid's touceli-

ing visit ri '. glit houle to 111r. Chmarles ,i(>
forcib]y thîe terrible (leartîl of bibles ini
Waîles tiîat lie wvent to London, and

l)leadeLl tie needs of thie 1>rimici1>mity he-
fore the Comnmimiittue of thîe Religions
Tract Society with sili effect tliat a
conilittce %vas aîîimited to conisider thîe
wlioie question of sending bibles, not only
to Wales, but to every part of thîe wvorid,
whiere the need was equally great and
urgent.

Thius it came to pass tîmat a nunber of
earnest Cliristians-mnen like Wilberforce
and Granville Sharp, Chmarles anîd 1ughies
-meeting in MUr. H-ardcastle's cotintin<r-

Imouse (>verlookiii (>id Swan Stairs,
fotinded, in 1804, the Britislî and Foreigii
B3ible Society, wlimo work in <lisseîmi-
niietiing- tlhe ('osîei ovex' tie world is ommie
of thie înlost aiuaviîig feats o>f a, cenitury of
iluarvels.

Th~îe jimnediate obJeet of this aîrticle is
ti) try to translate tîme eiiorinois figures
iin whichl the society's Nwork of iiîiety-
six yeatrs is ex1 )ressed, inito pictures wvhiclî
illay lîeip) to conivey soimme initelligenit con-
ception of thle vastnless of the work whiceh
resited front thîe Welslî maid's twenty-
five 11iies' traini) to purclînse a bible.

The Society 'miglît iwell hlave ,shrlunk

fro 'mm a ttmsh so stllmpend(ous as that of slip-
IpIN ing bibles to the wý lIoe %vorld ;but s<
lumavely and successfully las the (luty
bueen faced, thiat withîin less thanl a Con-
tury it lias scattered ai over the cartli no

iestliau 1653.00,000) copies of thîe Scrip-
ttres, or the equivalent of forty.four
clmaptem's of the bible for' every mnan,
wvomiaul, wonliaîî and chlild iow livingI.

Tliese figures are so immiiense that the
iii(l unaide(l is (fuite unable to grasp
tlîeir fuil signîficance ; but our concep-
tion of themin becoines clearer w'lieii we
tind tîmat if we were to pliace these 165,-
0000 copies of the '' Bible, Testaments
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andl poicions '' ittt (>1i0 pan o<f a gigalntic
pa<ir of scales, and iii the oaber pani place
the entire population of the eity of Liver-
pool, the bible pani woli show as littie
sigoI of risi ng as if it Werc li;laned~ wL;iIst
apolind of featiiors.

If foi' the city of Liverpool ive sub-
stitute as Weig'.ýlits tbree e-fwr
each tof a (tead iv'-it of 1 0,6000 tons, we
shial stili ho unlable to mlaize anly impres-
sion on the eontuiry's bibles ;andf ive shall
have to add as ina.ke-weiý,lit ine 81-ton
guins bofore the bible pan will contdescend
to 1150.

If wu wolild transport otr ilounitain of
bibles wo moitst eall into requisition 15f>
string locomoî<tives and 3,836 truceks, eachi
cap>able of hCaring a burdeîî tif oighit tons,
anid nakingr a train si.xteein miles long.

If it ive re possible to fashion front oui
millions of hib'les a single volumle whichi
should combine themn al, wve should finit
that our aggregrate bible wvould bc 202 foot
loing, 140 feot witle and 41 feet thiick.
That is, if roared on end it %would riso
just as igbl as the London 1\onuxnient,
antd on its sitie it would ble olily six foot
shortor than the Nelson Colunîni in Tna-
falgar Sq~uare.

Thec task. h<îovever, of opeingm our
niamnmoth bible can ho alîprociated wlien
We say that cdi page weighis sixty tonts,
and that to turn one over %vouid tako the
streiègth of 40 horses, or 1,200 strongmni.

Eachi page of the bibîle w-oul or should
contain <o*er 6.5,000,000 chapîters, hiaviing
an average of 650 words ; and to rend it,
at the rate of -six liours' diligent readingr
daily, woiuld take as long a tim as bias
elapsed sinice the Roin;uî logions were ini
England, a period of 1,50)0 years.

But to fashion a volume of these pro-
portions ivould lie a more diflicult taskz
even tllan to pile the separate bibles one0
on top) of anothier until tbey rose as lîighI

athe loftiest peatk on the earth, Moun
Everest. %Ve shall be able to inakie one
sucli pile (29,000 feet bighi) every day for
imore thani twventy-eiglit weeks (more
exactly, 19 72. colimns) before ive exhiaust
ail1 the Copies issuied by tho Bible Society
silice its birth ninety-six years ago.

If ive are content to mnakec a bible col-
unin as highi as the Eitrei Towver it iiitst
ho on a base forty foot long and nieariy
twenty-fouî- feet wvide ; of sucb an arma
in fact thiat twvo dozen ordinary 1<1011 coulci
barely clasp liands around its bse.

To pîack tlîen ail away ini one cln<rm<îus
box we înust inake it 116 foot long, and
100 foot witle and highi.

Perlhaps ive slhah get a1 botter concep-
tion of our- bible slhoots if wve iiiakeo tf
themn a pa;thwav.y thousand of miles long-
so long inded that it wvinds it way on-

tirelY rotind the eartlh at the Elliuator,
andl so wide, (43.ý feot) tliat two tbri.n
c> dportcuîs cau ill<arch along it, shouldeî-
to simoulder ;or we inay fasimioni fronti it a
mîagîmifîcemt Ilighivay froîm the Souîtlh of
Iim'lanld tt< the n>ortlî of Scotland, along,
%%lI îeh a thouisand <<<onl could m<ardli
abreast %vithi co ««fort.

It is interestingr to discov'er thiat on this
stately bible avenue thiere w'ould bc stand-
in'r roolil çor twice as nîany people as are
livinge to-day on thme eart.

,riteî ccîîtury s output oif 165,000,000
hi bles and portions of the bible represents,
to bc a little fantastic, a lino of print no
less than 220,000>,000 milies long, a Unîe
long enougli to stretch front Queen
V~ictoiria Street to the suin and baclc, and
yet to bai-o a remunant froîn wbichi 155
huies could -be tlrawnv betweoni the eartil
and tuie inoon. 'lo rend onîce througli
these millions of copies at the rate of six
hlours' assiduonus -ead ing evoî-y day wouild
occupy a million and a bial years.

Tîmese aro but ai few of the st.itistical
marv-els of the century's work of the
Britishi and rioreigil Bible Society-a
work wbichi is grrowing ii enterpriso and
vastniess every year.

Great as w'ere the efforts madie in 1808
ani 1899, the issues of last yoar oxceeded
the previous year's recortd by îîo less than
568,000 copies-reach inig the truly won-
tierful total of ovor 5,0471,000 copies, of
whicbi thlreeocf overy ton Nvere in Engy-ii
or weislî.

rjlie Soeioty's bibles atpîeatr in. more
langutages thian there are dlays in a 3'ear-
or m<ore exactly ln 373 difféent tontic03
At the hîresent moirent translationis tir
reision<s atre proceeding in over 100 lan-
gtuagoes. It is especially interesting to
nîote thlat wilerevor the swoî-d guoes the
Bible eithier groos witli it or follomws quickly
ini its trail. eTo-day the Society's bibles
are being sold in the xmarket-place oif
Omndurmnan, eand coltorteurs are haî-d at
ivork in the Philippines ini spite oif tbe
doe'astating lire and sword. Thle Britisli
prisoners ni Pretoiria vex-e liiieraliy suhi-
piied withi the Sticiety's bibles, and the
B3oer priso<îors meni tîmoîn on1 theo voya1ge
to St. Helena ; while over 130,000 gros}èIes

anitstarnents, iîound in kbiaki, acconi-
Imanied our troops to South Africa.

Wlien one considors the lîlienoinenal
W<îrk clone 1>3 the Society it is surpîrising
to discover that its totali incouno last year
wvas only £M11,468 (twvo-fifthis of whielî
camile frotî salos) ; andc it is a sad and in-
structivo faet that its boneficent wvork
cOuid lie douhîled if its yearly incoine

weO niy equal to the ainounit spe<xt in
the U.nited Kingdoîni oiu intoxicants in
<(<il (m ue do i,' of the voar.
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TH-E NENV W ESLEY POUT,1RAITS.

SSANA}I W'ESLEY IN kE PWORitLL RECTIUY.

A Sei-vice of unique interest wvas hield
in the Metropolitan Cliturch, iii Toronto,
on Tu esday, the '23rd of April, the occa-
suon of unveiling the 1,ortraits of 'Susannlal
Wesley, the niother of Mý,ethodiscui ; of
Jolhn WVesley, ite di8tinguishied fouîidur;

*.Mr. J1. W. L. Forster is a native Cana-
<han, born iii Haltoni Comity, Ontario. He
studied art in Paris, in the Atelier Julian,
under Bouguereau, Fleury and Lefevre.
He wvas first admitted to the Salon in 1880,
and lias exliibited occasionally siîice. While
lie paints landscape and figure picces, lus
spccialty is Portraitutre, wlîil lie aims tonuake a psychiologic study, tliat is, to dis-
tirictly interl)ret Cthîe cluaracter and< preya,
lent inoods of the suîbjcct. Several of his
puortraits have heen pLaced ini the Goveru.-
nient House and D)ominion Parliameîît at
Ottawa ;thîe Legislative Buiildlings, T'oronito;
in Victoria and NleiNaster universities, and

anlof Chiarles Wesley, its sveet singer.
Thiese adlmirable wvorks of art were exc-
cuted uider thîe direction of thîe Methidst
Social Union of Toronto. The distin-
gruiislied artist, Mr. J. W. L. Forster,*
w'as couissioned tu visit England iii

iu Knox and otlier colleges. He is an as-
sociate of the Royal Ca nadian Acadeîny of
Arts, lias w'rittený mchl on art and art criti-
cisnîi, and lectured on the saine suuject in
thîe University Extensioni Course of Ontario.
It is the intention to pulîlisu a steel engî'av-
ing of lus porti it of Jolin Wesley, and pro-
bably also of Suzaxînali anid Cluarles Wesley.

It does muot lessen cuir interest iii thiese
portraits to, knio% tlîat thîe artist lias l)eefl
foir nany ycars ami earîîest Nlethîodist class-
leader and Cliristimmî worker. Thiis, we
doubt mot, lias given limîî a special in)siglît
into thîe spiritual natur-e of thmegreat foumîder
cf Methomisni.C
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JOHN WESLEY.

*Tlie %vorld is my pn.""T he best of all is, God is %vith us."

order to study the best :Lvailable data andi
portraits of those, illustriouis persons. -He
rceeived valuable asituefroin uîaiy
l)roliieilt ge utiexuen, and studied espe-
eux ly the celebrated Rominey p)ortrait of
Johin Wecsley, and obtaied reliable data
conlceriingy tho.,c of Susanni WVes1ey and
C iailes Wesley. WVith iuuctli artistie and

intei'pîetati'e, sk-ill Mr. Forster bas exe-
cutect masterly p)ortraits. '['bey are a

J>bni WVesley i-; î'presente lu iibis
clergymuan's gown', as lie rnighit have ap-
î>eared ini Moorfields, London, or ini the
Gv'ennap Pit, lu Cornwall, proclaiming to
the asseu bled tbousands thbe rediscovei'ed
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evang-el, -'Ye îniust be humi again." il-lis
rigbht biand is stretclîed ont Ili eloquenit
appeal, Nhile 1 Ji', left biaud clas'ps bis
tield Bible-tlbe Bible wbich is st ili banided
froin presidexit t" president of the \Vus-
leyan Conference-to bis heart.

Charles Wesley, %vitlî the giow of more
than at lîuet's inspiration on bis face, is
reîiresente(l as giving out, froîn a, manu-
script lield in lus lefa tband, one of bis own
hyimns, î,erlîaps the soul-stirring, lnes

Sec liov great a flarne aspires,
Kîndled by a spark of grace."

Susannali Wesley, baving an expression
of sweet iiiotherliniess, purity and gentie-
niess that al)peals to every beart, is seatcd
in her chair at the window oif the Epwort 1
Rectory, where a unother's instruction
and iîrayers i)lanted the seed from
wh'iclî tbe fruitage of iVethodisin sprang.
Through the open window is seen the olci
Epworthi Cburch and the toinbstonie of
tbe Rev. Saimuel Wesley, lier liushand,
standingy on wvbicl Johin Wesley preacbed
tbe word of salvaitiuni-.a uot uinfit simile
of iViethodisîn standing on the traditions of
the past anud inspiring thein with new life.

It is, we think, rather to the credit of
Canadian Metbodisin that, so far as w~e
knuow, this is tbe irst timie that portraits
of tbe founders of Methodismn bave been
îlaced on view as the property of any
cburcbi or organization. ihese pictures
aire bungr in Victoria College, %vbere is
already an important gallery of distin-
guishied leaders of Mvethodisiin. The
Metropohitan Ch urch possesses aniadunir-
able portrait of the late Rev. Dr. Pun-
siion ; a bust of the Rev. Dr. Ryerson,
founder of the Public Seblool Systemi of
Ontario, aý inost distinguishied Canadian
Metbodist, and we hope soon wvill bave
a cop)y of the fine bust in City Road
Chapel of Dr. Punshon, whose five years'
residence aniong us are reinenîbered with.
suclb devout grratitude to God.

Ail the hynînis were selected froni
Charles \Vesley's incom parable ivritings.
The Rev. Dr. Potts l)resided, and the
portrait of Susannalh Wesley was uinveiled
by tbe eleet lady, tbe widowv of Mr. Hart
A. Massey, one of the chief benefactors
Of Canadian Metbodisni. On bebiaîf of
bis ilother, Mr. Chester D. Massey, head
of tbe largest, nanufacturing firmiii the
Dominion, îiai(l a noble tribute to the
unother of Metbodismn and to the spe1 oif
the power exerted b)y good inothers,' of
wboni lie tlinuked God lie biac one to
whomi lie owved ail of good that hie pos-
sessed.

The Rev. Dr. Carînan unveiled tbe
portrait of .John Wesley. H-e paid an
elo)<uent tribute to tbe character of the

f uundicer- of 'Metiiodisîn. Hol revered bis
nieino ry because of the doctrinles wbicbi lie
preaclied, the douctiuuvsý. of exjperimuental
religio n, Oif the senise of sin, and the ab-
SOlute and uniuistaliable knowledge of
sinis forgiveu. -Do you seek bis monot-
nMent ?'I lieasked, and bade bis bearers
look to the Afethodism of Great Britain,
of Caniada, of the United states, <if the
ishands of the Sea and the far places of
the earth.

TI¶le Rey. Dr. WVilliamî Bri<us, Booik
Stewvard, Toronto, unveiled the piotrait
of Charles Wesley.* He referred to the
fact of Johin Wesley baving establisbced
tbe tirst ïMetbodist Book Boomn, froîn
%vbicb an annuity was pai<l to tbe %vidow
of Charles Wesley, and that the naine of
the first book steward was Williamn Briggs,
so lie feit tbat lie was iii a sort of apostolie
succession. He paid an eloquent tribute
to the influence of the lauireate of Metb-
odisuni, whio biad crystallized its doctrines iii
unidying( songç. He contrasted the joyous
anld exultant character of Charles Xesley's
hymins with thue pensive note of those of
Cowper, and sornetimies also of Watts,
anid, later, of *Keble. His byunnis were
sunig ini al the Protestant cbur-ches and
brougbt MVethodisin in closex' toucb %vitb
tbe otber branches of Obristendonui.

A feature of special interest was the
presence of a, representative of British
Methodisin in tbe pej'son of tbe Rev. J.
T. L. Maggs, D.D., Principal of Wesleyan
Thooia College, Montreal. Principal
Maggs î)ronounced a v'ery tboughtful,
discriminati'e and just tribute to the
ebaracter of the tliree great elemients re-
presented by the three portraits. He
described Susannalh Wesley as the force,
Johni WVesley the tbougbit, auîd Charles
tbe emniotion of Metbodisni. He dwelt
upun thie expression oif bigb culture in
tlîe refined features of John Wesley- the
culture of descent, of careful training in
the Epworth Rectory, of the Cbarter
House School, and of Oxford University.
Contrastcd witli the portraits of Luther,
tiiere wvas niot less force, but more of
sîiixituality and refineunent. The songs
of Cbarles Wesley nmade Methodisun corne
into cl<iser toucli with other formis of re-
ligion, and its historic developunent, in
England, at least, nmade it the great centre
of Protestantism. The influence of MIvs.
Wesley wvas seeii in tlîe life of lier sons,
and to lier piety and consecrated common-
Senlse lie attributed iucli of the cliaracter
and success of early lVetlî<disni. The
placing of these poîrtraits in our college
hiallis wvas an buonour to Englandada
niew liîik iii the lunity of the Em npire.

. ce portrait ou) paýge; i2.
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GLASGOW INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

GLASGOWV EXHIBITION, i.l 01.

The' educative v'alue of expositions is
being widely recognized. . Tixcy forni
great mnuseumn of the worid's wonders.
They illustrate the progress of the arts
and sciences as can nothing else. They
bringr fromn the ends of the earth the
most striking achievements of mankind.
One can iii a few hours 1'survey inankind
froni China to Peru." A great wvorld's
fair like that of Paris and Chicago is too
big. Ib wears out strengthi of body and
of mind. But those, like the Glasgow or
Buffailo expositions enable most, people to
sec all they have tixue, strengtlh and
mental receptivity for.

Our engraving gives a good idea of the
Glasgow Exposition. It occupies seventy-
two acres in the beautiful Kelvin Grove.
The large building to the riglit is the
Glasgow University, the central group is
the' new inuseuin and art gallbcry, the
Oriental looking joup to the left is the
industrial and mnachinery halls. The

buildings cover about twenty acres. The'
art gallery is to be a permanent addition
to the attractions of the city. lb ivill cost
a million and a quarter dollars. WVhile
mnany foreign nations wvill he represented
the exhibition wvill specially illustrate the
iBritisli Empire. Canada is to, bave a
building of twelve thousand square feet,
and îvill present a magnificent exhibit of
minerais, manufactures, agricultural pro-
duets and fruit. A hundred tlîousaxîd
dollars is to be expended for ninsie. The
four hnndred and fiftieth anniversary of
the foundation of Glasgow Uniiversity
will be celebrated during the sumnier.
The' Ecumenical Methodist Conference
and this explosition will attract xnany
Canadian visitors across the' sea. The most

,onderfnl exhibit will be Glasgow itself,
the city which, long after the beginning
of the century, bad only seventy thousand
people and now bas over sev-n hundred
thousand.

-IN MANUS TUAS, DOMINE!"

rie glowv has faded froni the wvest
The spiendour froin the' rnountain's crest;
Stcrn Day's relentless task is donc
And Nature rests at set of sun.
But ere she shuts her wveary eyes
Soothcd as by airs of Paradise,
Shie softly prays on bended knee,

'' In. ntams tutas, Domnine ! ".

And thon, xny soul, be surew~hen nighit,
In God's good tixte puts ont tht' light,
And draws the curtains soft and dim
Round weary head and licart and 11mib,
Thon w%%ilb be glad ! But ore you go
To sleep that no rude dreams shiail know,
Be this prayer said for you and nme,-

"lI manu8 tuas, Domnine ! "
-Julia C. à. «Dom-, in the "A ilanztic."
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Gùrrer>I Topies a'dýL E:VýFts.

Sonie of the p)ro-Boer critics of Great Ieyani missionary at Pretoria, speakinig at
Britain seeni to lie awake at night won- the London Missionary meeting, was war
dering hiow shie will pay hier wvar tax. They more humanely waged than tlîat provoked
need not wvorry about that. The whiole by the wanton and wicked ultimatum of
war loan wvas subscribed five times over Paul Kruger.
in twventy-four hours. The whole of it
wvould have been taken in New York if TH-E TRIDENT 0F THE SEAS.
that were permitted-so confident are the Sonie Ainerican journalists seein to
capitalists of the value of British consols thiink that the iaurchase of the Leyland
as an investment. The accomipanylng flebyteMognSdituvllc-
diagramn froin an Amierican paper shows vert the Atlantic into an American lake.
the relative cost of the American Civil John Bull will bc quite ready to build
War with the other great wars since that ships for LTncbe Sami and seli themi at a
time. The national debt of France is good round profit, but that dues not men

that the sovereignty of the seas passes
from the trident of Britannia. Slue still
rules the waves. Nearly haîf the ship-
phig of the world bears the British flag.
While three-fourths of the tonnage of the
Suez Canal wvas liers Iast year, only two
solitary American vessels passed through
it. Even in rnany ships of foreign na-
tions, it is a Scottish engineer-a Dio-

BILLIONAndrews from the Olyde-who runs the
DOLLARS engines.

ANI ERIcAN CIVIL WAR. FtA.NCO-l'RUtSSI,%N
WAR.

abot -t twice as great as that of Great
Briti in, and that of iRussia is much greater,
and neither of themn have the financial re-
sources of the tight little island. Eighty-
five years ago, when its wealth wvas insig-
nificant compared withi its present financial
strength, and its population, mnanufac-
tures, trade and commerce were compara-
tively insignificant, it had a debt of four
and a haif billions against about three
and a haîf billions at the present time,
including the Boer wvir debt.

In a single battle of the Franco-Prus-
sian or American war very many more
men were alain on each side than in
the whiole of the Boer war on both sides.
The profound columiseration for this loss
of life is due in part to the greater hu-
manitarianism of the day, and in part to
an intellectual strabismus as to the bosses
nearer home. Neyer, said the WVes-
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CRIMEAN IIOFIZ-BRI'rISII
WVAR. WAR.

The United States, hiaving become,
by the conquest of the Philippines, a
worbd powver, must create by purchase or
subsidy a mercantile marine. The rivabry
on the high seas shail be une of huonest
and generous competition, like that be-
tween the ,Sham,-ock and the Constitution
for the international cup. The vast area,
the exhaustless resources give a potential
wealth to the United States beyond the
dream of avarice. Stibl it is surprising
that the little island of Britain, from its
comparatively limited coal fields, exports
annualby more than the whobe of the
United States with its vast coal areas.

TH[E END IN SJGHT.

Ail interest has practically dropped
ont of the Boer War. It is in its final
stage of suppressing the guerilla cara-
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paign of a baud of desperate iieni whose
;iolicy is to avoid tighit, to snipe at the
British from beind rocks, and rini
away iii the effort to escap)e capture,
whichi many of them fail to do. De W et's
inIvion Of Cap)e ColonIy was a total
failure. He is entitled only to the
credit, whatever tuit niay be, of being
imibler in escape thian thie Britishi ini

pursuit. ICnowinig the country like the
pain> of his hand, and following by-roads
mnd secret passes, bis exloited retreat is
less heroic tlian his admirers dlaim.

Current History, an impa)-zrtiail record,
siLys De\Vet's incursion biad mnade clear
that the Boer cause hiad largely lost its
former supplort anîong the Cape Colony
Dutchi. Tîmere were no0 siguis of the
expiected uprisinig to ivclcome himi ; in-
deed, the farniiers are reportcd to hiave
shown disgust at the brutal mietlxods to
whichi lie and Steyn, bis companion, are
said to have resorted. Northwvard iii
Orange River Colony the Brandford,
1,moonist.id, and Bloemifoiitein burghler
coml)anies wvere actu.ally iii arms on the
B3ritish side, not for active operatimis
ag(ainst thecir former commrades, but for
defence of their homes and prop)erty

ga nst imrauding ;ms.

Cosr ole MILîrÂîtIS.I

Seniator Ilaie is i-eplorte(l as saying, Iii
thie Uniit cd States ýSeoate, '' we Iwere
sh(cked at tie idea of a billion-dollar
Conigress, and before we knowv it we -%vill
have a billion-dollar session. . . . It
(>ughlt to be knlowil and appreciated that
we are groiing on1 ln a1 Iay that the inili-
tary budgiet of this country wvill be neariy
f400,000,000-about twice tliat of anly

grreat E uro»îeani power."
The 117orld says ''Our army and navy

iuumbers J 20,000 men oiily-tbis smlllest
establishmnent of ail the grre;%, nations.
'VC pay for it mlore thai twice aIs nIlich
as France, with ber army and navy of
6'22,000 fighiting mnen ;abnlost twice as
mnachu as; ussia's, with nearly a million
soldiers and sailors ; niearly double Gem-
nïantiy's, %vith lier lialf-milliomi of enhlisted
umon, and almlost five timles as mmmucl as
Aîmstmia's, witli a fi<'hitingý aî'may of 2>',000

Gxreat B3ritaiin is adding- iini ien)sely to
lier iaval and milithLry defence.-. I ie 1
daLY four great imoliclads wcre launiclmed.
Franice, Russia, G'Xertinammy, eveni hanklrupt
Italy, arc. piliing upi warlikeexenite.
\\1î3 not cuîl a hiait for, say. teni years,
-m-d devote t() indulistrialisiin tlit, men andf
ionevy nloi devoted ti dles'tmmctm ?islln !

zi'nc and Review.

OUR COLLEGES.

Victoria University lias made anotlier
grand forward umovemmiut. Since re-
nxoving to Toronto ine years ago it lias
ereeted a beautiful college buildinig at a
cost of $240,000, the grift of Mr. William
Gooderim. It lias also more than
doubled its number of students in art and
tlxeology. It finds its four-acre space i
the Queen's Park, too little for its zeeds,
and bias just l)urcliased anotiier large
area at a total cost of 870,000. On thiis
ivill 1)0 erected at once, througli the be-

Il.

I..

îîuest of tlie late Hart A. INIssey, at WvO
nmani's rt3sidence, at a cost of 8.50,000. to
bear the lioioured name of Barbara.
Hock, tîme niother of Methiodisni iii thie
United States as -,ell as Canada. The
college liaq receîved donationis of about
885, 000 froni thle Twentioth Century
Fund,,, and is iii the high tide. of pros-
perit.y. Ini addition to its arts depart-
ment, it is n<)w onîe of tîme largest tho-

logcia colleges in Anierica.

ý ictoria University bionoured it.self býy
c"nferriuîg illu»i Prinîcipal Maggs the dle-
mgree of D.D. It also received, as reil) as

el
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coîîferred, distinction h)y granting the
saine (legree to tie Rev. J. S. Banks, B.A.,
the distiniguishied 1)rofess(ir of Systeniaxtic
Theology, Headingly College, England.

Principal Maggs preachied with great
force and elo(Iuence the baccalaureate ser-
nmon to the graduating, cliass of 'Victoria
University. His ministrations anîong us
have won golden opinions on every side.
'Ne regard liitu as a v'ery imnportant (rift
of the parent Methodisni of Ifrituin to the
loyal d(flter Methodisîn of Canada.

The Wesleyani Theological College,
Montreal, under the able administration
of the Rev. Dr. Maggs, luis hiad a good
year. The new Principal lias won golden
op)inions frontî ail sorts of pecople. The
College conferred the title of D.D. on
the Rev. A. G. Gregory, successor of Dr.
T. Bownian Stephienhon at the Childreîi's
Home, London, Englanld, and on1 the
Rev'. R. WhIittingtonl, B.Sc., 13.C.

We arc îileased to learn that our friend,
the Re%-. Dr. Jach-son, has heeîi elected
by the Board of Governors of W'esleyan
Theological College to the vacancy ini the
chair of Apologretics and Hoiniletics
causeId l>y the resi<gnation of the Bev.
Dr. Antliff. Few mcin are betterqualitied
for this imnpor'tant position than Dr.
Jackson. Re ]las miade the suhjects on
which lie shall lecture a special duty for
illaily yeaî's. Mis Iog ical miind, his intel-
lectual acinen, ]lis spiritual inisighit, will
enable Iimii to iiiakze huniiious tis ii
îîortant suhjects.

OfMii Allisoiis (Cnvocation u

EXTENSION OR ITNIN

Professor Young, in an -article ini the
Caniada Educatiolial «Nonitly, says ' I
is nît always, p)ei'lips it is sellin, safe
to propliesy, but, so fai- as one can read
the sim.nîs of the tiincs, O ntario wvill hiave,
not one nor two t iîversîtv centres, but
iin the ol and the new parts of the
Pr'ovinîce site mnay have at least as înany
as England lias, altogetiier, or even a
iîiany as England, Ircland, anid Scotlaiid
put togetiier. Witli lier ýgreait tracts of
land anîd lier prospective wvcalth and
potpulationî, silc w'ill nleed tiin aIl to
k cep lier sons fromnt tliinkin.î ovcrînuclî
of iiierc îiiatcrial tîî~.

.21u Ialeltl.te Conception of %vilat a1
great ilodemi unliversitv. vorthy of the
premiier pîrov'ince of the Domiinioni, rcamlly

illeanls Wouild con tra-ind icate, ire tliink, the
restoît whichi Professor Youniganticipates.
Tis is a day of grenerous endioNvilent of
great universities. Harvard, Yale,
~Johins IHopkins, Princetonî, Corneli,
MeIGill, Chicago, and Stanlft rd are
scttîngc up a standlard of %vliat a grreat
university should be, anid in thc lieur
future will be. kt is onily b)3 con-
centrating our effi,rts uipon one or two
well endowed institutio>ns tliat a great
iiivei'sity can 1)0 create(l. It is lI(tt t(>
oui' credit tliat the briglitest and best of
outir students have haid to go to anothier
country for post-graduate trainiing. The
best we can get is not toit goîîd for tur
(Janadian young men and yoting %'oiiîen,
God's best itift to our colinti'y.

It is the judgxnerut of mot a few
irise educators that excellent as is
tlîe w'or, dit lias heen donc by the
sînaller universities of J3ritaiîî, as
Glasgow, Aberdeen, St. Andrews, ]Cdin-
buî'gli, Durhiam and otlîcrs, better results
stili îvotld be acliieî'cd b3' conisolidationî.
it iiiy be truc, as Garfield said, tlîat Dr.
Hopkins at one end of a L 'r and an
eaî'îest student at the otîmer w ould itake
an effecctiv'e college. But a score o>f Dr.
Hopk-ins, cdillaster 1wl his dlepartineont,
,working togetlier, w'ould be better still.
A univer.sity ini Toronto aiîiounces dle-
r(es iin seven faculties. To ]lave sucli

degrees w'o'th nîucli tlîey cainiot imianate
fri'on a dot'ieii uniî'ersities, as Pî'ofessîtr
Yoiig seeis to expect, iii a single
î»'lo'înce w'lîcli cannctt wi'tliii a century or
twot reacli tlîe populationi of Grîeat
Britain. It is 0113' in a lar-ge City' like
Tttronto or Momtreal. with its grreat
httspîtals, Iai' coturts, mîusical oppor-
tuîiities and large prtîfessioîial class and
literary atiosphere tliat a1 great unim-
ve'isity can be built tip. Let us try anîd
ci'eate thie one or two tii begin witlî
liefore w'e tilk about, hzx'mng as mauty as
tliere aî'c in thie United 1~igoi. Dr.
.J osephi Par'ker recoinîiends etînsoli-
datiîig ciglît Englisli colleges into thre.

Thie )ntario ('ovîeriiiieîît, ini its genîeî-
ouS grajtýs to thc scientitic depaî'tiîient of
Tron,îtuo Univ'er'sity aîid thc Sciîntl tif

Minles at King totn, lias donic maîchî tîwaX'(
sîîlving- thc U'niver'sity pîx'îleîi in this
pr'ovince. Thiese grants iiay ni be ili
tîmat thîe fricîids of liiglîer educatinî could
w'isli. but it is a1 liberal iîîstalmîent of the
Mor'e alequate aid whicl thîeg'oig
needs of the Iîiî'er!cit3' iia require i
future. 'l'lie reiiuarks on tlîe importance
of tlîe uuiiversity kep~ing iin toucli w'itl
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the people b)y in.±nus oif extension lectures
and t.he lilke are v'ery t.îîocly. If the
1irofessors wiii corne out~ of tlieir monas-
tic seclusion a littie more and corne into
contact witi thie living, throbbing themes
f the day, there Nvill bc no lack of the

1)<pular syiinpthly ilîiclî -ili be the best
fund it can drawt% on for support.

OUT OF UIS.
-<'u l'ork 7'rftu,î.

SAFEGUARItNG MARRIIA(4E.

The United States lias %von a very un-
enviable reputation for fraudulent a~nd
crirninal divorce. Especially is tliis true
of sonie of the western states of the
Union. In sorne of these twvelve per
cent. of the miarriagyes ended in divorce,
oî about one iii every eiglit. Mlany of
tliese divorces were pro,ýured by fraud
and guile and perjury, and eveii wvitbeut
the knoivledgie or consent of the innocent
victiin. The effeeoL lias been to greatly
iveaken the marriage tic, to break down
the sicred faniily relationi and to iîipair
the restraints of mnorality all over the
land. So intoierable lias this evil be-
corne, so cruel the wvroigs which it per-
petrates tlîat the Supreine Court of the
United States lias griven a decision thiat
botli parties to any divorce inust ho bun«
fide residents of tlîe State iii w]ii said
divorce lias been secured, otlierwise it is
nul! and void. Tlhis decision strikes con-
sternation to very îan-y vho have iii-
ag«ine(l that t.ley hîad slîaken off' the
obligations, legal ani religious, t4i %liich
they hiad solein-ly pliglited tlîeir faitlî.

The Oh-~tmO'e-ea leading Pros-
byterian paper of St. Louis, gives thie
followiing- facts : ï tlie year 1870 the
ratio, of divorce to nuarrîage was tlire
and a haif per cent., in 189J0 it ivas up-
%vards of six per cent., and :ît pre-sent in
sonie States as inucli as twelve per cent.

Thuis evil is greater in the towns and
cities thax in the country, and the rnuch
faster growth of the urban than thie rural
pxopulation is a stili further nienace to,
society. In a recent year the nuniber
of divorces in the United Staites was
23,427, in France the sniie year it ivias
6,245, in Germaîîy it was 6,145, iin Can-
ada it was 12. Thank God that our
country is to so large a degree frced froin
this evii îvhicli eats like a very canker at
th)e national and do.mestic liec.

Our sinall cartoon shows how the
divorce iiil, whichi grouîid out its (iaily
grist of seventy-five divorces for every
week day iii the year, lias been eflectiveiy
tlirown out of geaI'.

A REEEnRuFFîÂ.&.

Seldonii, if ever, liave we kiiown suchi
universal and vigorous denuniciation uf
any m-an as that whicli the religious and,
secular press of the UJnited States mete
out to, the " Rev. Professor Herron, " of
Grinnell, Iowa. This mnx acquired con-
siderable notoriety by his apostolate of
Chîristian Socialisnii. Seveinteen years
agro lie was ordained as a Congregrational
ininister and mnarried an estimiable lady.
lie preaclîed for several years ivlen lie
becaîne Professor of Applied Christianity
iii Iowa Colleg ,e. A Mrs. Rand, a weaithy
lady, and lier daughiter, with wli lie
travelled in Europe, becaine lus nxost
ardent supporters, and Ilerron forced his
wife to aîpily for divorce on the ground
of crueity and 3esertion that lie rnighit
rnarry Miss Tid, and secured for lier an
alinîony of $60,0O0 or $100,000 furnishied
by Mis. or Miss Puind.

Dr. Josiali Strong, one of the lendingr
ministers of tlie United States, wlio
prenclhed l{erron's installation serinion
seventeen yeairs ago, --Ays: " The deptîs,
of baseness of t.lis mnan is beyond belief.
1l have no ivords iin wlîich to cliaracterize
lus îvhole action. lie and lus femnale
acconiplice, in breaking up a fainily, have-
comrnittcd a crime aigaini:t the fundla-
mental institutions of Society, and haro
trauîipled under foot the expdicit and un-
inistakable teachiings of Jesus Christ.
Tlxeir conduct lias, been despicable be-
yoîxd the resources of rny vocabuilarS' to,
express, and if ail the facts wcrc k-noîvni
thiese people îvuîild flot, ho tolern ted in
any self-respecting society for an liour.-"

Dr. Hilis, of the Plymiouth Cliurch, in
a1 pubhished interview iii tlie Brooklyn11
.Eaqle thios expresses his inanly ind(igna-
tion :"There are sins so grievous, su hald,
vulgar and crass in tlîeir persistency,
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thicir virulence, that they consuin the
iiintle of clîarity as a flaine the garient.
This mnan's four oidren, iiiere babhes,

1r îea, hycally, and flerron owed
his strengthi to tlieni ; they are ignorant,
and lie owed bis wisdoin to thieni ; they
are pour)~, and the fatlier owed hlis earn-
ingrs and the riglit to a good naine to
thiei. 1 cannot hear wvbat Herron says,
because the sobs of his deserted limbes
611l my ears. If lie -will publicly renunce
this winian friend ; ià lie will thien rinse
out bis mnouth witli suiphurie acid an(
cleanse it of foui pledges ; if hie ivili ask
the judge te renîarry Iiiîn tu bis deserted
wife ; if lie ivili returii to bis littie cbil-
dren i7nld, whvien they are old enougli te
understand it, beg their forgiveness, 1
-%vull, after I ain confident of bis penitence,
glad v meet hiru on any l)latforin, t1lougbl
1~ will never have any interest ini the eccii-
onîic statemients of a nman whIîse intellect
can bce guilty of suci vagaries. The tiinie
lins f ully corne for soniie one te say to Mr.
Herroni that Brooklyn is a town that re-
presents faitli in the tell ceniinandiinents.
WVe believe in liberty, toleration and
cbarity, but ive ais e lieve in the home,
in the moral blw, in God Alniiighity."

Professer Herron is an advanced-very
far advanced - liberal. The TVestcrn
Christiîaa .4drocate quote.3 biis ravinas as
follows: "&The world is ne longer fit for
free mien te live iii. We are ail1 slaves.
The world waits for that word, the daring
word whic]î shall tell the averagle mil
that lie is a god te lie reverenced. The
new religion miust teachi that niln is law
unto Iiuinself, and that lie lias no priest

orking, but blis own seul."
This reverend ruffian bm zeli- eut his

guilt, and in a lecture in Park Theatre
iii Brooklyn, on April 22nid, said: "The
tiinie was coliiiig wlben inarriage laws
woffld lie nîodified, that a mneaningless
cereinionial nieed net lie part of 'Aie union
of i1e, iian and womian wbio loved." Dr.
He-,:on bias been tried by the Churcli
wl,;.,I lie disgraces and ex1îelled frein its

THE GAMBLING MANIA.

A strange recrudescence bias h)eeîi
gîveil te the palibhing nmania iii the
17nited States -net nerely in the Stock
Exoiange, iii Wall Street, but in fashion-
able sucicty as well. It is affirîned tlînt
even during EIoly Week, whvlen the
Chiurch coimiinerates the 1)a)ssieli cf
our Lord, society womien iii New York
fieeccd tlieir guests-there is lie aLler
word for it-students fri the celleges,

iîivited te speiîd tlieir Easter iii tlîît
city. Senie hnad te borrow inîey tc go
hionie. One indignant fathier wlio pro-
tes1 .cd against tlîis abuse of liespitality
was laug1led at for playing the baby net.
The fair liostess hield on tc lier wîingiiiçs
but lieard senne wholesoime truthis. It is
snid that soîne of tliese spuiled daugliters
of faslîion tried to aplpease their con-
science by spec.ial donation frein their
wininiîîgs ns an Easter efferingt. Thie
indigniant Oburcli iniglit weil Say, as
Peter ,utid te, Simion Magus, " Thy
iînoney l)erish witli tlîee."

Dr. Huntingdon, cf Grace Obiurcli, New
York, proneunced a scathuig rebuke on
this crinme and sacrilege. The Presby-
tericm Reruieiv afirras tlîat a Canadian
society woiiian sat one afterîioon after
anioter freni week te week beliind clused
lilinds playiiig cards. It quotes thîe
stateiiient that the average t-nîiibliing
excliange cf inoney tlîreugliout Clîristen-
demi during, twenty-feur licurs ia%
exceed, thoughi it is n et less tlîan, eigylît
mîillions of dollars, or cver a lîundred
and twenty-tliree billions a year. The
unprecedented stock grambling in Wall
Street ivas at a inucli more rapid pace
thian even tlhis. Mnny nmillions were
lest and wvon iii a few heours. Witlî
sliattered nerves and ivrocked bealth
iany, hotli winners and losers, camne ent
of tlîe maelstrom pliysically and financi-
ally ruined. After this exciteient
legitiniate business seenîs duIl as ditcli-
watcr.

The Iî'rieu, of lerieîs says, tliat, if
Mr. Carnegie live for thiirteeni years
nmore and die at the age of eiglîty,
leaving behind liiîî a fortune ef £25,000,
000, hoe will stili bave te dispose cf frein
£50,000,000 te £55,000,000 liefore lus
deatlî. Tlîat is, lie will have to dispese
cf £4,000,000, say .520, 000,000 a yenr
till 1914. If hoe were te gis.e a £5 note a
minute day and nigbit tlîroughiout thîe
year lie weuld have dispesed of only
£2,500,000. Ho will have te, distribute
bis înloney at thxe rate of £8 a minute
day ini and day out, making ne reduction
iii turne for sleepinîg or Sundays. At
tlîis rate lic will stilli have £25,000,000
intact at the age cf eighlty. Yet Coiii-
pared ivith tic wealth accunmulated liy
stock ganîiling iii Wall Street, the
îîîcîey mamdc by Carnegie iniiniaking steel
is bonourably and lio.nestly earnced. No
woîîder Mr. Carnegie says lie lias just
lie-'um te give.

Carrent ToPies (t7id Eveids.
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UNION PS STRENG.TH.

'l'îl tendency of the tiîîies is strongly
in the direction of an iltegration of
forces. This is seen in thie unification of
Italy and Gerniany, in the confederation
of Canada and Auistralia, in the union of
the Presbyterian and Methodist Cliurches
of this country. A strong trend towards
union is showîî in the Methodist chutrclies
of the Old Land. The benefits of union
have beeni so inarked in Canada that an
extension of the principle is by many
strongly desired. The response of the
General Conference to thie strong union
sentiments expressed by t.hie venerable
Dr. Caven shows liow receptive our
lig-liest court ivas to this gdnierous senti-
ment. The address of Dr. Oliown at
the recent annual meeting of the Socie-
ty of Chiristian U-nity in Toronto wvas
another mark of this trend. Referring(1
to the political unions of the past lie
said :"But more g-lorious far %vill lie
the momner whien the divinely-anointed
leaders of the einbattled hosts of our
Canadian Zion shall meet in fraternal
conference, and in solemun conclave, sigiu,
seal, and deliver the holy comipact-tlie
constitution of the Federal Council of the
Christian Churehi in Canada." The tinie
for polemics lias largely passed ; the tinie
for irenics hias corne.

At Ottawa recently the Rev. S. G.
Blanid strongly urged the appointmient of
a Fedleral Couincil of Presbyterian-, and
Methodlists îvith powers to direct the
inissionary and educational wvork of these
tîvo Cliurches. It would proinote econo-
miy of nen and nieamîs and would lielp) on
the cause of greneral churcli unity. It is
especially imiportaint tlîat sucli union
should take place iii ýhe mission field.
XVe are gLad to kinoîv that the Metliodist
Churclies in Japan have arranged a pre-
limiinary basis of union. "1Sucli a union, "
thec Gicardian reniîarks, '' vill h-ave the
hearty approval of the M.Nethiodists of
Canada. A unitcd Churcl inj Japan
should mnean a new life and power for
agrles.ive %Vor-." It would also do
niuch. to ynove the cavil of the crities as
to the disunion amnong Cliristians, would
lead to, the economny of mon» and ineans,
and would proîiote a generous glow of
Christian love and fchlowslîip.

The versatile Dr P;trker, chairmnan of

the Congregational Union of England,
lias prcposed iii that body a plan for the
union of the Congregational, Presby-
teriain and Baptist Churchies of Britaimi.
Hie urges, says The Outlook, the niemîbers
of the Free Churches to unite in pro-
î'iding, a theological education for their
respJective ininisters, so hothi econionuiz-
ing expenditure and increasing resuits.
Tlîree higli-grade colleges at Oxford,
Camîbridge, and Durliani would replace
the present eiglit existing theological.
colleges belonging to the above-men-
tioned denominations. Both econoîwy
of mîanagemnut and greater working
power would be secured by the applica-
tion to the religiç;us world of that spirit o>f
combination which lias already achieved
sucli success in tlie conmmercial world.
If Dr. Parker's proposal is accepted, as
w~e hope it may be. Englishi Dissent
miay date a significant developnient froni
the 1901 meeting of the Baptist and
Congregational Union. WVe hope that in
the not distant future, British Metlîod-
isîn nîay followv tlîis cxainple.

Tiis EMM~ENICAL CONFERENCE.

The third Metlîodist Ecumnenical Con-
ference will give a, strikting illustration of
the way ?detîodismîî lias spread throughi-
out the wvorld. lier sous shail comle
from afar, even fromn the ends of the
eartli. Specal promninence willble given,
says Tlhe Mthiodligt Recorder, to Methi-
odismn in its i elation to national life, to
biblical criticismi and Christian faith,
to Protestantism and niodiern Sacerdotal-
ism, to educatioui, modern unhelief,
secularismn, an(1 indifferentîsrrt. Lt will
include all phrases of Methodist litera-
turc, young people's societies, spiritual
vitality and fainily religion ; the liquor
ttffic, ganîbliîg, wealth and luxury,
pulpit effectiveness, the mobilisation of
the wliole Churcli, and, fiîîally, aý wliole
day devotcd to foreign miissions.
Bishiop Galloway weill open the Con-
ference in the old City Road Chapel, the
niotlier cliurchi of universal Methodisnui.

The Conference îvill last tîvelve days.
Our own Canadiami Methodisnî is given a
proinent part iii this programmie. We
inay lie sure our delegates w'ill acquit
tlîemseives witli credit to the great
Churcli they represent. Canadian Meth-
odisin lias griven a notable exaniple to the
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wo(rldl iii the iway iii wluch lt lias xncerged
ail its difrèreînces inito a united whole
fromn ocean to ocean-an example which
lias been followed by our brtAliren of the
new Coinionwealtlî of Australia, and
whIich we hope Our father iii England
anid el<ler brethren of the United States
wvi1l soon follow.

METiI0DIST UsIONç iN AUSTRALASIA.

The Rev. «Dr. Burgess, well known in
Canaida, writing to the Iiide endent front
Southî Australia, notes the reality and
success of the Methodist Uniioii at the
anftip)odes so far as it lias gone, by the
action of tw'o of the Annual Conferences
recently lheld. They chose as thieir presi-
dents iinisters who formerly belonged
to other than Wesleyan Methodist
Clîurches, thus proving that ecclesiastical
distinctions have disappeared in fact as
well as iii forîn. The 11ev. John Orchard,
whlo ivas elected to the chair of the New
Zeal.and Conference, was an influential
iniister of the Bible Chiristiani Chiurch

prior to the union. In Queensland the
IRev. William Powell, a inher of the
former Primitive Methodist Chiurchi, lias
been elected president of the united
Conference.

In Victoria and Tasinania the date of
<n-g.anie union is definitely fixed to bie
January lst, 1902. In Western Australia
the Primitive Methoclist and Bible Chiris-
tian ministers that were employed have
been tenîporarily loaned to the XVes-
1--rans, and the properties transferred, so
that union is already practically complote,

In South Australia the union of the
Wesleyans, Primitives and Bible Chiris-
tians is to take effect on next.Žev Year's

Day. Out of tbree hundred delegates at
the Union Conference lately held only
three hands wvere hield up against the
proposition. ''It is a little siingular,"'
reniarks Dr. Burge.ss, "prasmore
than an accidentail coincidence, th-at 'New
South Wales, wvhichlibas blocked Atistra-
lian fedoration, sbould be the colony in
wvhich the union inovemlent in Methodisin
is the inost hackward and slow. There
still a l)robabhility that union will be
effected in New South Wales at the sanie
tixue as in Victoria, and a moral certainty
that it cannot ho mnucb longer delayod.

PRROMOTHI).

God stili huries bis wvorkers tbough hoe
carnies on his work. Every nionth adds
to the nunîbor sunîînoned f rom labour to
reward. On April 20th, at the advanced
age of cighty-tbree, Ruv. W. Norton

l):sso(l peacefuilly away at bis 11oiîîe iii
Brussels. Hie entered tîte itinerancy
forty-six years ago. The1 field of bis min-
istry lias beexi chiefly in thio Province of
Quebec, ivbere lie labourod on arduous
circuits Growing intirinities for soine
years compelled a supernnuated relation,
but accordingy to the nicasure of his
stronigth lie continued to labour.

For the lofty and the lo'Iy awaits
alike the inevitable hour. A dis-
tinguishied menmber of the Metlîodist
Church bias been callcd froîn tbe Supreine
Court of Canada to the igbI court o>f
heaven. Justice Georgye Edward King-
was born in St. Job'î,i N. B., sixty-two-(
years ago. Hie wvas a graduate of Mounit
Allisoni Collegr and Wesleyan U.niversity.
He was n leading inember of the New
Brunswick bar, for eleyen years a
niemiber of its Provincial Assenibly, for
eiglit years Attorney-Goneral iii bis
native province. ]He becaine a puisne
judge of the Supreine Court of Canadla
in 1893 and was a memiber of the British
Commission on the Beliring Son seal
fishiery. Mount Allison and New Bruns-
wick universities both conferred upon
Iiiii tbc highlest schiolastic titles iii tlieir
g;(ift. A sunimary of bis life can be
expressed in the words of the l)ropliet,
"'Do justly, love mercy, and walk
humnlbly wvith tlîy God.",

By the deatb of the Rev. Johin Hunt
î)assed away another of the venerable
fathers of Canadian Methodismn. He
-%as borni eighty-thiree years ago in w'hat we
mnay caîl tbe native county of Methodisîn,
Lincolnshire. Johin Hunt, the faxrnns
Fiji mnissionary, ivas the son of bis
fathor's brother. The pathway of the
cousins lay far apart, but each served bis
greneration by tlîe wvill of God. Comning
to Canada with bis parents in his four-
teenth year, our John Hunt sperit twelve,
years ini the liard wvork of clearinîg and
wvorking a farin about fifteen miles froîn
Toronto. Deprived o? early educational
advantages, lie was, according to oppor-
tunity, a diligent student and througlîout
life a voracious reader. After lus con-
version and inward caîl to the iniistry
lie wvas wvont to fasten bis Grck gramimar
to tho pleughlihandles, and so niastered
tic key to the Newv Testament iii bue
original. To the very last hoe was a dili-
gyent rca<ler of the best literabure. WVe
ihave a letter writteîi on bis death-bed
describing, in defti 1 , die pleasure and
profit lie deriveà froni recent rcviews -we
hiac tbe pleasure of furnishiiig himi.

His ininistry wvas chiefly in western
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Ontario, and since the union, iii Toronto
Conference. He spent fifty-seven years
iii faitbful mîinistry. He servcd seven
years as financial secretary and also as
chiairmnan of bis district, :ind wvitli scarce
an exception reinained tiue full possible
Iiinit on his circuits. In old ageo lie
shamed rnany a younger man by lis
diligence and zeal in the Master's service.
For several years lie wvas chaplain to the
Methodist patients in five Toronto bospi.
t4ds, visiting tîjeni daily wlien strength
pernîitted, and often going in the iniddle
of the xiiglit to innster to the sick and
the dying. Testimony lias reaclied us
froni tlîe patients of the lanspeakable
blessing lus faithful, synipathetic min-
Lry was. Tiiere are many lîundreds of
persons througlîout Canada wbio cherisli
witli deepest gratitude the nmemory of
tliis service of love. Wlîen liimself a
very sick man, at the caîl of suffering lie
feit that " the poor in body and estate,
îîîtist nevt on mani's conivenlience wait, - and
ivould up and away iii aîîy weatlîer tu) the
bedbide of tlic dying. lus sick-rooîn wvas
ain anteclînîber of ie;aven. Surrounded
by love and sympathy lie passed froîn the
toil and travail of eartb tu tlîe rest and
rai)ture of tlîeskies.

The Rev. Thiomas Webster, D.D., was
at the tinue of lus death, oui May 2nd,
probably tlîe oldest Methodist nîinister
in Canada, being then in bis ninety-
second year. He was a man of very
inarkied character, and fur niany years une
of the most influential niniisters in the
Mýetliodist. Episcopai Church. He entered
its iininistry sixty-tliree years ago, aîid
wielded great influence in its councils
and in its fields of labour. lue wvas for
sorne years editor of ith. offiùial organ,
The Ca'aada ChrisLwn .. drocate. Dr.
Webster kept bis miental vigour even to
extreme old agre. He wvas marked
tlîrougliout life by his progressive spi-'it,
and a few years ago -vrote a paper for
this magazine on woinan 's place and
power in the OChristian Clîuîch, and
clainied for lier riglits and privileges
wbicli ar2 only now being generaily con-
ceded. We do not possess now datat for
a mure adequate reference tu tis note-
worthy life.

The nîany friends of the Rev. Dr. George
Young, une of tîxe îiothonoured and
best-loved mna of Canadian Methodism,
wili synîpathize deep]y with hini unuder
the loss lie lias sustained iii the death of
bis wife. Mrs. Young wvas a lady of
miarkied graciousness of life anud character,
a fitting lielpineet and companion of our

hereaved brother. A more adequate
tribute wil! be paid elsewliere to lier
înenliory.

Anotlier of our %v',terans,. tlîe Rev.
lHanmiltoni Leith, iii -ie last week in April
also entered into rcst. Hue v'as one of
tlue many gifts of Ireland to Canada, and
liad ail the genial characteristics of luis
native land. Hie beganl to labour amiong
uis iii 1859. In the old Canada Confer-
ence ]lis stations varied froni the slhores
of Lake Huron to the Bay of Quinte.
After tlîe union bis wvork wvas, we believe,
cntirely in the Toronto Conference. For
tlîe last teln years lie resided in Haniilton,
wlîere lie frequently assisted bis bretlîren
in church work. For sixty-four years lus
devoted wife, w'bo stili survives lîim in
renuarkzable strength and vigour, shared
the joys and sorrows of the itinerancy, a
faithful lielpmeet in tlîe service of the
Lord.

Witli the death (if the lRev. Dr. Henîry
Scadding, Toronto, at tlîe ripe age of
eighty-eiglit, passed aNvay a conspuuous
figure ini our civic Iiistory. It mnakos ub
feel tbat we are flot quite of yesterday, tu
note that lie wvas bead boy at Upper Canada
College seventy-oiie years ago. Hue wvas
af terwvards for tweid-y-fl.. e year.b classical
nmaster of that institution, and for thirty
years rector of tHe cînurclu of the Holy
Triniity. luis "Toronto of Old " is an
interesting record of tlue city witli wluicli
lie hias beenl so long connected. Hue was
a genial, cultured and scliolarly Christian
gçenitleman.

Archbishiop Lewis of Ont-trio died May
4tlî, at sea, of pneumonia. lue was on
luis way to Egypt for thîe benefit of lus
healtb, wvbicli Ïlad been undermiuîed. lue
wvas in bis seventy-sixth year. He was
a liard-work.-ing bishop, not only iin his
earlier years, wlien lie travelied tlîrouglî a
rougli iining country, frequelitly sîCCI)-
ing, ii luis clothes at railway stýations al
nighit. Even since ]lis seventietlî year
lie lias gone on visitations of 123 days
and slept in 118 different places. Tlîe
lîeroic d-ays of tlîe Clîurch bave not
passed away.

Dr. Justin Fulton, a distinguislîed Bap-
tist minister, lias passed awvay during tlue
miontli. Dr. Fulton won notoriety by tlîe
violence (of luis attacks upon tlîe Roman
Catbolic Clîurclu. Hue wvas doubtle.ss an
lîonest mnan, but exlîibited ail 4.lie intoler-
ance of a Torquenadîý or St. Doniic
in ]lis denuniciations. lie was su bitter
towards tme Romnu Catlîolics as to uiore
than neutralize any good luis lectures could
do theuu.
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JlistorirA iAleinoirs of th<e EmpCr(w A.lex-
«(fer I. and T'he VoUrt of Rwssi«. By

iAAME L,- COINîTEsSE DE CHIOISEUL-
GoL'FF.Ikit. Translated fromn the Origri-
nal French byMÀax't BERENICE PATTER-
SON. Chicao: A. C. Meclurgy & Co.
Toronto: W illiami Briggs. Pp. 321.
Price, $1.50.
A contemiporary inemoir is often of

more value than a poliderous history. It
grives impressions at first iaud and throws
xnanyside-lighits un character and conduct.
The Comtesse Cijoiseul-Gouffier wvas the
daughter of a wealthy Polish famiily iwho
lîad intimiate relations with the Emperor
Alexander and his court. Shie gives vivid
impressions of Napoleon's invasion of
Russia and subsequent events. The
Mgovernmeut of Russia lias been describud
as a despotisin teinpered by assabsination,
and Paul I., Alexander's father, shared
this fitte. Alexander is describud as
a model of kindness, courttisy to lofty
aîîd lowly, and of devotion to his country.

Our author cordially dishikedl Napoleon,
andl rejoiced that Ilit wvas iii the wilds of
Russia, it wvas by the light of the burning
of 1Mr1scow, in the midst of the snows and
frosts of the North, that imisfortune ias
to seize its illustrious prey, tu p)our clown
upon bis owu hiead the evils which lus
ambition hiad inflicted upon the iworld,
and to mnake himi submnit to imiprisonnent
upon a rock in the midst of the ocean-
himi wlîo couiplained that lie suffocated in
Euirope." "1 would thatNi7apo1eoui," she
says, IIcould be drowned in the tears lie
lias caused tu be shed. " Shie had often
pictured Iiimi with a countenauce spark-
ling with genlus. Il What ivas niy sur-
pri'se and disappointnient ou seeing only
a little, short, fat, waddling'ç manl, with

j slcek, plastered-down luair, with good
enoughi features, but little expression
iii bis face." Hie %vas rude and un-
couth to ladies of the higlîest rank.
The beautiful Queen Louise of Prussia,
wvas drivenl fromn lier homne inill lealth,
and couveyed on bales of cottoil to tlîe
froutier. Sîme wvas receivcd with entliu-
siasm, by the Russians. A baIl wýas given
at which were twcuty thousand persons
dressed ini fancy costumue ; for the queen
a dress was providcd whiich cost a hundrcd
thousand roubles. It was thius that
Alexander I. honoured and respccted the
royal unfortunates.

When Napoleoru invaded Russia the C7,ar

declared tliat II God would be aigainsýt the
aggressor, " and soon thr>ugli the writer's
native town of «Vilna the French xnîiiesý
swarmed, the streets î'esounided with thme
craslh of aruns, the blare of truiiipets, thue
neighing of liorses, and thue confusion of
miany languages. II I seemied to sec " shie
says, '' even in the clouds aruuiies, and tîîy
imnaginationu recalled wvitli a sort of terror
tîxe visions of the Apocalypse." But ini a
feu' weeks the reuant of tlîis grand
army is straggling back over the wvintîy
W(lds.

Our author describes time scene. One
nian had tlirown away luis lielniet and
ivas mnuffied in a wonian's hîood and black
satin mantle under whichî you could sec,
his spurs ; another was %vrappîed iii the
ornamients and vestinents of the Church
and altar clotlîs, to keep out thue cold
others hiad ladies' fur dressing goru Nis,
otliers trailed woolleni blankets after
tluem. Iu Vilna alone the bodies of forty
thousand dead nien were fourni frozen
iu the snow. Cossacks pillaged the coun-
try and sold watches, pearls amid jewuls
for tîme iiierest t.ifle., They anuused thim-
selves by dressing up like Frenchu mar-
shals and generals iii the clotlies wliich
they luad taken during the day.

A cunLtsgioos fever broke out. The
Comtesse and household did thmeir hîest t'o
succour the fugitives. 11cr biouse becamne
a volunteer hospital. The Emperor
Alexander broughlit a sick Frenchi soldier
anti lef t rooney for hlmii. 'Thi Emperor
Alexander's account of the French lios-
pital muade the Comtesse sîuiver witlî hor-
ror. IIOne single lamp," said lus Majesty,

ligluted thme higlu vaulted roomi iii wlich
they liad heaped the piles of corpses as
hiigyl as tme w«alîs." The gtreatest con-
f usion prevailed. Lint and linen iii vast
<juantities were preparcd for the lios-

1 )itals, but were sold to tlîe paper nuakers,
and thîe. -diers were bandagred withl wad-
di-ng and hay.

Napoleon. abandou'ed luis oN ni solditrb,
tlîe instruments of luis fortune and glory.
The Emperor Alexander sent. at lis own
expense, a umber of Spanibli soldiers
whomi Napoleomi liad desertud t> their
native country. "1You do not know tlue
French," said -Napoleon, IItbcy must be
driven as I do it, with a rod of iron. "
Alexander, on the contrary, called lus
soldiers lus cluildreni, and to tlieni hie was
the "Little F-athier."
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In a few weeks the allies were iii Paris.
lMany Frenchi soldiers wore captured.
TieeAlexauider i>roniptly set froc. "'We
shahl sec, lie said, " whicli shahl succced
best, to make one's self feared or to inLke
one's self loved." lie sipent a montli in
England and roturned to Russia. 1:1e
describcd Paris as filthy and frivolous,
dirty inorally as well as physically."

"What a hiappy country, " lie wrote, ''is
Erigland, wvhere theriglits of each indi-
vidual ar( respected and inviolable."
WXlientto Eiperor ruturned tu Poland,
the peuple, not knowing tliat lie travelled
iii a sicigli, swept the snon from the road
for miles aiid covered it wit.h pife
branches.

Chiefly tlirough Alexander's gnerosity
Napoleon receivcd tlie sovereignty o>f
the island of Elba, but lie soon broke his
parole and again plunged Europe into
war.

After lier marriage the Comtesse, by
tlie Emperor's invitation, visited St.
Petersburg, wliere she lived iii a -palace
aiîd reccived very liigli lionour, and the
Euiperor becaîne sponsor for lier son at hib
baptismi. He used to rise at four, oveii
lialf-past tliroe, in tUic morning (the Eni-
peror, not the baby), and worked liarder
tlian any of his ministers. In tlie springy
the Nova overflowed, inuiidating part of
tlie cityto tlie deptli of soventeen feet, and
caused great distress. Sait wvas sold at
twenty-five francs a pound. The Ein.
ujeror sliowed the greatest solicitude and
dovotion on l)olialf of lus people.

In lus youtli the Eniperor dreaded
the task before inii and wished to escape
to Ainerica to live tiiero as a private citi-
zen. In lis forty-eiglitli year, witli
l)rokon hicaith and witli a broken hîeart
on account of the deatlî of his boloved
dauglîter, lie wvent, witlî thc Einpress to
tic Oriiinea, and in a few weeks died of
fever, soon to lie followod by lis august
slpoiîse. lis biter years wore unliappy.
He becamoi react.ionary and obstructive,
andi liis deatl but anticipatod a revoit and
probable assassination, like tlîat of his
sire. Tiiese memioirs are of fascinatiîîgZ
interest.

Up from 81l<omry. An Autobiograpliy.
By BooKi TÉ. WVASIIINc.TON'. Ne W
York Doubleday, Page & Co.
Toronto : Williai Briggs. Pp. ix-330.
Pric, $1.50.
Bookor T. Waslingiton is thec nost

notowortliy figure of lus racc. Ho lias
been mîore lielpful in solving tlie proli-
lein of our brother in black, than we be-
lievo any other mnan. Fred Douglass,
who clinibed fr-omn the position of slave to

tliat of mnarslial of the United States, lias
not wielded so wide an influence.
Booker T. Wasliington's life story is one
of pathiotic intorest. It sliowq, too, wliat
eau bc acconiplislied by an indoîmîitable
will. Few îiersons as boy and manx have
ever hiad such difficulties to overcome,
and fewor stili have su successfully
overcone thieni. The best of it is
lus victories liave been for the uplift
of lus race. The Tuskegee Institute
and the wliole educatioinal and indus-
trial miovenient for wvhich it stands is,
Ne judge, the key to tlie negro probleni.
The story is more fascinating tlian a
romance. Thîis slave boy becomnes the
cloquent orator wliu pleads the wrongs
and riglits of his kinsunen in the hiiglîest
cireles of the land, w'hîere tlieir voice w~as
nleyer hieard beforo. Hie, first of luis
race, receives tlie liigliest distinction
Harvard University lias to bestow. Hie
receives distinuruishied hionours from lus
nation at home and froin courtly cir-
clos abroad. Out of absolutely notli-
iuig lie lias creatcd a vast property and a
great institution wliose noble purpose is
uot to make inioney but to mako mon.

The book ies one of great interest and cf
blended humour and pathos.

Tite Clhinging View-Joint in Religions
Thovght, and Other Shiort Studies in
Present Religiotis Problemns. By
17E,çRY Tiao.)As COLESTOCK. A.M.,
B.D. 303 pages, sinali 8vo, $1.00.
New York : E. B. Troat C Co.
Toronto: Williami Briggs.
Several cliaptors of thîis book have

stood the test of p)ublication in highi-class
rohiglous periodicals. Their imiportance,
and value lias called for thueir reproduc-
tion in permianent formn. -The following
judgmie.1t is thiat oxpressed by a leading
religious rovioev

"Thc liresent volume recoguii7es a
considorable chiango in the roligious
tlioughit, botli auiiong nuinistors and lay-
ilnenl, but nuaintains tlîat a clianged opini-
ion doos not inean. a moral dopartu-e,
because the change is ixot iii cliaractor,
in the man hiiself, but only in lus
view-poiut.' lie liore urges Uie groat

imîportance of saving an active thinker
froni supposing tliat by chuanging luis
p)oint of vicw lie lias lost i s faitx. Ho
insists tliat we greatly îueed sound ro-
ligious instruction, l)ut soundness does
not consist in acccptimug the teacliings of
carlier tîmeologrians, or even of the
prosent, as an absolute finality, but
ratiier in adoptinig principlos of thinking
whîicli are according to wliat is accepted
as truc in ,ýducation."
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Aton anxd Eergies. 13y the REX'. D.
A. MiRity. Just issued by A. S.
Barnes & Co., New York. Cloth,
l2xîîo. Pp. 204. Price, $1.25.
M~r. Murray nvas Gov eîniîenit~ Instruc-

tor in the scliools of Japan, and is now
pastor of the East Endiic Presbyterian
Chiurcli, Ottuinwa, Iowa. The proposi-
tions advanced are more in the nature of
a discussion than a theory, being an
effort, based 0o1 known data, to consist-
ently apply the laws and î>rocesses of
every-day xaechanics, to wliat n~e know
as atoins. Advance sheets have been
subxxittud to leading scientiic mexn, who
express a keexi interest in the book.
Prof. Starr of the Chicagç,o U'niversity
sitys: "'fhe subject is interesting, the
point of view novel, the argumient clear,
the book itself satisfactory.- Students
and scientifie mxen in general, will find
axucli in the book to interest thein,
for, w~hile conservative in treatmient, it is
quite radical in conclusions.

Fir8t Steps i -Vei Testanteu Greci.. By
J. ALEXAN>Exc CLAPP'ERTON, M.A.,
Secretary of the L'iiibn for ]3iblical and
Homiletic Study, atithor of " Pitfalls
in Bible Eiiîglisli," etc. London:
Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. x-120.

We read in Wesley's Journal that in
February, 17î51, John Wesley's horse fell
on the ice and seriously lamced his rider.
Wesley wvas contxned to the house of the
Widowv Va'zeille, ini Threadncedie Street,'
London, for a week, wvhieli lie spent iii
writingr a llebrewv graxîxoxar and lessons
for the children. That bit of ice seexws
to have prccipitated, if it did not ensure,
the most disastrous blundfer of his life-
his mnarriage to the Widow Vazeille.
Froin Wesley's tiie to this the stîxdy of
Greek lias heen an important part of a
Methodist preaclier's educ-ation. Withi
sudh nanuals as this it lias becomre a very
easy matter. Thmis book is sixmple, clear,
plain and the paradigins arc reduced to a
mninimumx.

Tiie Tora of Moses. Being a critical study
of Deuteronomy ;its sepiýration into
twvo copies of the Tora ; a ref ut -tion of
Higlier Criticisîni. By WILLIAM NVAL-
LAcE MAiiTiN, forînerly Professor of
Hebrew, Vantiderbilt Uiiveïsýity. Nash-
ville, Tenn. :Publislîing House of the
M. E. Clinrchi, Southi. Toà-onto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. xv-339. Pi'ice, $1.50.

The advanced Iîiglier critics are îîot

liaving it a,1l their own way. Wliile tlîe
service of legitirnate critici.-,ni is recog.Dt
nized and welcomied, tlîe destiucti% e and
radical resuits of sume of the crities are
meeting opposition and in nxy respects,
we judge, refutation. A coaservative re-
axction seexus to be takincg place. Oiie
mark of this is tlîe volumie under reviewv.
The Book of Deuteroxiy is the strong-
lîold of the higlier criticisîn, wlose literary
analysis makes the text often look like
chinical formula-so wonderfully is it
divided and ditributed. The tlîeory of
Dr. Martin antagonizes wholly this liter-
ary analysis and tlîe present volume, lie
considers, deianinstrates its failure in
Deuteronoxny. Many candid readers, we
are sure, will share lus conclusion. The
scientifie mietlîod is followed and meets
the literary analysts on their own ground.
The phrase ''reconstructive criticisîn
very adxnirably describes the metliod and
character of luis work.

Tite .iifothierhlood of God. A Series of
Discourses. By Louis ALBIERT BANEs,,
D.»., autîxor of "'Christ and His
Friends," " The Heavenly Trade-
W'inds, " etc. Cincinnati: Jennings8
& Pyc. New York : Eaton &.ý Mains.
Toronto: Williami Briggs. Pp. 248.
Price, S1.25.

"As one whi lus mother conifortetlî,
so will 1 comnfort you." This is tlîe
tline of this book. Wlîat the world
necds miore than tanytliing else is nother-
iniig. The rcstless wanderers after rest.
tlîe wveary and lieavy-laden, need tlie
perpetual coiisciouisness of God's great
xîotlicr-lieart broodixîg over tîjein.ý
Dr. Banks' sermions have a fre&liness, a
vivacxty and living interest that make
tlieiîi particularly lîelîful to tlieiu
readers.

Uudxestudies. Short Stories. By MAlRy
E. WILKINS, author of "Jeronme,"
" Peinbroke'" etc. Toronto : Williami
BriggS. Pp. 230. Price, $1.25.

These artistie vignettes are as clear
cut and delicately finislied as an etching.
Ia several of lier stories our autioi
mîakes <unr little brotixers of field and
forest tlîe humîxble lieroes. Slie shows
extraordinary synipatliy ivitl animal life,
but with ecdi animal sketch sîxe con-
nects soine himan feeling, lhunorous or
pathetic. The boo(k is a gemn of illus-
tration, liaving Ltenty-six admîi rable full-
page lialf-tones, inany of thein of great
artistic feeling.
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JiîPoE's Lperiec îcs inb Engi n d, Ire-
be i ul lbv i. Three vol umes.
Boston and Newv York :Houghtori,
Mifflin & Co. Toronto : Vi. l3riggs.
These are ideal books for holiday reading.

The clever conunents of a bright Anien-
can woman on the humours of travel, the
(lucer, and (plaint things which strike a
tourist froin the newest country i the
world to one of the oldest, the Yne
uiirth at the stolid dlignity and pomp of~
the B3ritish butler and footuman, the somne-
what irreverent scorn of the preterna-
tural solemnnity of the Scottish eider, the
hearty enjoyment of Irisli bulis and
1)011 baiting-these are just the things for
a sunmmer hanimock. These books are not
ail frivolous f un either. There is lots of
good sense, solid chunks of it, in tiiese
volumes. But the humour makes the
criticismn not less punigeuît thoughi it dis-
arms it of any sting. Even the victimis
themseives must ratiier enjoy the viviî-
section they undergo.

The Ilmet of Naîrare. By BEmxTnA
RUNKLE. Illustrated. New York : The
Century Company. Toronto : Williami
Brigg(s. Pp. 470. Price, $1.50.
This book lias won such fame and

favor as it appeared in the Centutry
Maqifazine that further commendation is
flot; needcd. It is not an introspective or
probleni romance, but one heartily objec-
tive, a story of adventure. "'The inci-
dents," says the Ontlook, a better au-
thonity than ourself on such a subject,
(&are not only dramnatic and ingenious in
theinselves, buit one leads into another,
and ail lead with dute sense of perspective
to the climax. Morcover, the story has
the truc dash and rush of romance ; it
is animated, brisk, and cheerful."

-A NVeiv Wwy A routnd A ii OlN World. By
tAie Riv. FRAN_,cis E. CLARK, D.D.
lllustratcd. Newv York : Harper &Ç,
Bros. Toronto. William Briggas. Price,
81.50.
Notice of this book will appear ir, our

next nuraber.

The~ Fbucndation lork. A Story of Facts
and Factors. By SARAR M. DELiNE.
Cincinnati: Jennings &t Pye. New
York : Eaton &t Mains. Toronto :
Williamn Briggs. Pp. 368. Price,
$1.2-5.
In the formi of a storyimportant religious

principles and practice are set forth in
this volume. The proper conduct of

if e and building of character, the dluties
of Chrnistian tithing, of being ana doing,
of faith and works, are clearly and
cogently set forth.

.sîidail, the Trite Sabhath, of (4od ; or,
Saiurdail proreu Io bc neither the Sab-
bath of thec Old Testanient, nor tie Sab-
bat/h of the Ancicnts 2cho tired before
tie Ghristiait Erî. By SAMIUEL WVAL'rEI
GAMBLE. New~ York : Eaton &k Mains.
Ciinniiati:Jeningi(s & -Pye. Toronto:
WVilliami Briggs. Pp. 203. Price, $1.00,
postpai(l.
The argument for the Sabbath is liere

vcry bniefly and yet amply stated. \Ve
often have inc1uiries as to best ]itera-
turc on the subject. \Ve can confidently
recomnmend this volume.

Ait Exposition of 01(l Testamtent Sacrifices.
By REV. D. MOKFE,>;za. B. A. Toronto:
William Bniggs. Pp. 368. Price, $1.25.
This book is a thoughtful exposition ot

the doctrine of sacrifice, wlîich runs
througrh the whiole substance of the Old
and New Testament, and which points to
that " one far-off divine avent to which
the whole creation mioved " wlien Christ,
our Passover, was sacrificed for us. The
book is not fantastie or allegorical, after
the fashion of Origen and somie of the
Fathiers, but is emninently sane and
sound, instructive and edifyixî.iy

LITERARY No-rE.
T/te Liteî-ary Erat (Henry T.' Coates

&Co., Plîilade]phia, 81.0O per annuni)
is a strongly cdited monthly revieîv of
the progress of literature, wvith illustra-
tions froni new books. A contributor
brings a, vigorous indictmcent, against
Tennyson for plagiarizing the theme of
1'Enoch Arden" 0froni Miss Proctor's
poein on a simiflar subjcct. WVe think
tlîis a case of " much ado about notlîing."
Miss Proctor's is a short, lyric poenm,
Tennyson's along epic. There are marked
differences in the story, wliile there
ai-e marked î-esemblances. On simri-
evidence flomer lîimself could be accused
of stealing frouin carlier siuigers.

The Open Court Publishing Company
-ire issuingr a series of bi-montlîly books
on the " Religrion of Science." One of
these is Bishop )3erkeley's treatise on the
IlPrinciples of Human L{nowledge,"witha
fac-simile of the original title page of 1710.
lb is a neat reprint of a book whlîi nmade
a profouiid philosophical impression.
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